Wiles 1b1ic Library
6960- Oskion $treet

Ni1sa;.L. 6O

firemen overcome by fues
in Lawrencewood bi
byBobBe 1er
While

:Atjtnjnffremen iñcluwng

heted fire officials.

the cause of the fire ban

not been determined fir.d

_ NilesFire Chief AI Hoelbi, were

Once oulside the- boilding, cab ovèrcome by smoke and possibly - -fieials tentatively believç4e'tfrd-' employéev ToddMárshali, 20, nf
toxic g
wbile fighting an of- began "onor near' a
tin a Highland Park and Dich Sperling
1.flfire
in
Lawréscewosst
shop- hallway bntside of Mcago offlesPlaine000tiliedo fficials of
.

:

piñgcenteÑnFilday eveslng

Business Forms,--207 Lawren-

-Seven ófthe firemen, including
five NUM firenienwere reléased
follòwing treatmént in the

cewood. .
Employees of NUes FlaohCab,

emergency room of Lutheran
GsneralHospltal. Hlbl, 58, and
Nues Fire Department Duty
.. Chief Gordon Michalson were
freated;for smoke Inhalation at

also at 207 Laweencewood, reported -smelling soke at 6 p.m.

.

the scene of the fire.

-

While searcblng for the cause of
the smoke, two oinployees of the
cab company weré forc&l to flee
a connecting hallway due to the
dense smoke and- Immediately

èvacuate their stereo.
Additionally, cab cem pana-0fficials report that up lo lb people

-

working in second floer offices
escaped down a rear sta ircase after smelling smoke.
-

-

,

Firemen from Niles , - Morton
Cnatbsied ea Page SS

-
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:Fthmthe
j LEFTHAND
by David (Bad) Beescr
Mid-MenthMeaaderings..

-

Niles Fire Lt. Carl Pen climbs the snarkel ladder during a fire in
the Lawrenceweed Shopping Canter last Friday evening. Seven
firemen were overcome by fornes and were taken to Lutheran
GeneralHespital.
(PhotohyMikeFox)
-

CableTV hrm approved by 4-1 voIe;
Panek gives lone dissenting vote

Village of.Niles
Edition

lan5Wsinrnu e1wc

25 per cópY

the adjacent, Aldi Fo ods and
Jupiter Discount S lore lo

-

Library bUdgets
$12OOOO over

last year

:
by Eileen Hlrnehfeld

Members of the Nues library

board, - approved o tentative
budget - and appropriation or-

-

Attrney General Ty Fumier spoke at a press ludcheon atOetuber 5 Restaurant Isst Friday. Fahner was enplainiug the new
open meetings law which was passed in Springfield dnrlsg the
pautnession.
Fniiner emphslzed the new Open Meetings Luw has not been
written for the benefit öf newspapers but rather, for the public.
The ever-unceasing battle forthe 'public's right to bnnw" is the
reasonforthe imprnviug new law.
-

dinañcefór fiscal year 1982 at a
preliminary hearing preceding a
meeting Wednesday, Augmt 5 io
Centinnedcñ, PageSS

-

-

Cablevision
gets cable
franchise
for Nues
,

'

by Diane Miller

Carol Paaek recording the lone

Culminating 2½ years of an eu-

tenuive

search

and study

disoenting vOte.

program, the Niles Village Board

In giving her reaom for voting

of Trmtees awarded the fran-

ageinnt the Cablevision fran-

System toCablevision-efChiòago.

chioe, Panek told the beard that
Ofter attending- meetings, conCsdtianed esPagé 55

chine for a cahle television

The vote-was 4 lo S with trmtee

-

Bugle ho nors rètiring officer

Pnhllc bnards are prone to go into private or esecutive
- sessions whenthey discuuscertaiu matters which are believod
tobebestalredprlvately. Realeatate acquisitions, certain legal
matters, and the hiring and firing uf personnel are the major
reasailuforprivate nrnon-publicseásinns.
-

. The new law now insists all executive or private sonstwi by
public boards must bave minuten taken at all such meetlngs
ThIu very important minute-keeping, will hopefully prevent
public bodies from discussing matters which are is the public
domain. And it hopefully will lessen the number of privateer
executivesesslons.
ConthsuedsaPage3ll

East Maine Caucus
recommends cafldidates

-

T Its first summer meeting,
the East Maine General Caucos
met Tuesday, Aug. 4to consIder
candidates far the achaal board
vacaliclea which will be filed in
the Navember election under the

newconaalidated Election Law.

In East Maine District 63, the
e

ofeurrnt board members

w.

t jr

Joan Futterman and Philip

Deekowitz arc up for élection.,
Mr. Deckowitz had Indicated that
because he was reaching the end

ofhis second term, he will not
seek re-election. Three candldtes appeared before Caucm
for the DiufrIct 63 seats: Alan
Cantleuedanpage 35

Niles Police Lt. Peler Paseh was presented with
o cemmemorativeflugle frontpage by Sam Brano

os Friday, Aug. - 7 at a dinner party given in

Poach's honor. Over 200 fellow officers, family
and friends 5f Pasek were on bend to honor the
NUes Police Officer for his 26 years of service to
the department.

Punch was presented with plaques by the

Village of Nues and his shift. Is addition, ho
-received a combination radio-cassette player
from the Fire Department, a retirement star and
his policedepariment badge and name plate permanentlymoanted.

-
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Scholarship. recipient

Horseshoe
Tournament
.

.

meNues Senior Center Is
prowl to introduce its freshly
redosehorseshne pit at the center

by opening with a horseshoe
tonroament. The tosrhamest
will ros sin weehn beginning os
Monday, Asgsnt 17 at 9:00 orn.
There will he a $1.00 entry fee for

!'1

V

I

terfO7.OIOOent. 76.

I

a foil tuition scholorship by Kontra to N.I.U. for the 00.01 academIc
year. Tbe ocholarsbip is awarded based on sebolarubip, need, and

MOmie Perni? Coo golf be o
come of miod over ,sOttee? Hoe

leadeiohip potential. Handleman resideo at 7639 Davis, Morton
Grove.

.

can you find ont if there ere any.
skeletons rn yoor closet?
Thn aooweroore in the smomer

loose of Openern, the quarterly

Great Va!ues For Yóu'
Quartered

newspaper designed for yoa, free
freno tha Liocohowood Library.
Openers is a font-reading neon.
paper designed for people with o
wide mage of interesto. This
oummers issse features o beh et

Quartered

FRYER

FRYER

.

-

LEGS

BREAST

98.

some of thé boote that make te.
beet beach and vocotion eeadiog,

00 article on how ta bgbo theo

59e.

ot the lIbrary
oodpicb upyoor copy. Anrnomcr
9f readioc mrd tom owait you.

Greon For The Grill!

sI

\ POLISH SAUSAGE

89
LL

FANCY

y

t2)

--

CUTLETS

I

I
-t

I
I

SKIRT,.

or

STEAKS..

LB.

7221 N. Floirleiii Aveutie, Nues

OpenMon.-Sat96

8-13to8.19

6479264

We R eserve The eighTo LimO Qus,Wis
A,,d C or,ec Prinig E,,Ors

647-9304

Cenler are sigrred up to par-

ticipate in the Senior Olympics to
be held at Northwestern University in Evaostoo August 20 and 21.

Oui- small but dedicated groop ofntreech warkeru wilImoot
on Thurtday, Angust 13 at 2rt0 p.m. Thin greup plaira uervice
projects for the entire community. All ore meet welcome ta attendasthisopengreup olwayn welcomesfreuh facce.

.

And they called it
: old age...(the blues)

August extravaganza luncheon

.

Our Auquel luncheon will be held on Friday, Angünt l4et 12:00
soon. This loocheeq will featsre grilled hat do end humburgers, salads, denoert, and heverogen. Ticketa are $2.50. At
thiu point, all hebeto have been sold, hot please call 5674100

eul.7t to check far cancellations.

providedbp-Bob Thmlioeoo, a one manvarietyshow.

Ini't that an ugly expression? In 0er nociety we bave been conditfoned to think of sIzt'-five as being old and therefore muM acceptcompulaoryreUrementasa matterofcouroe. liyouare oo an-

'

Looking Back
in The Bugle

The great 8m ici has visited o many of u% my3eIf inclúded,
and awaits odiem who wili-become Izty4ive la called getting oId

Entertainthent will he

Horseshoe tournament

Byrne seeks sales tax
from Niles bushiesses

mchardL Giannone

.

Riles Senior Center in very pleaned tooffer a horseshoetoor000neot to introduce sor freshly remodeled horseshoe pit.
The tournament wifi run six weeks, on Mosdayn at 9:00 orn. Thetonroameotbegins Monday, Augnet 17. There will bee $1.00
enlry fee which will go toward cash prizes for the wioner.
Pleasrcalltt7-6100 est. 70 tomake a reservation.

-

first civil nuit In Nibu Village
Court...Nileslte Eunice Cons,
"Well-known local beauty ad-

visor" heads for Hollywood

meeting. 18 yearn later a Eunice
Coon runs -for Mayor of Marten
Grove...Tem Conklinbandu Liens
president's gavel to - Cliff

donlyofnovalue the neuttarno other reason thanyou juntbecanoe
sixty-five? Itjant doeun'tmakesenue! AU the knowledge that you

have ccrued over theyùru delnga specific jobcan' nuddenly
vaniuhieavingyounterlleandoneIenu
a anrtousoffise. a crtme, and tt'ecaUed OLDAGE. Runuia buon

ç;uest

NUes Park DintrictOffice 007-6633.

Dream psychology guesf lecturer -

businesses and industries advising against participating In
-

(frnnn.)

Dr.Romanuis o

Zflyo cethiatàzlutab.paanodalengto
Niles
crowned
qieen,..Reverend Bob Glati nf .

profenuor at Oablon ConsmuoitCollege. She will speak on the
topic dreams and dream psychology. Alt are welcome to ottend
this lectureotnocharge.
.

Blase sont out a letter to NUes

theodeagopregram.Manor beauty queen...Aflg
Aduette Ptak, Deputy.CmnMarchesehi, NUes- Dayn chair-er foc the city cd Ottenga.
- man...Seleet-Frank AlItIslahead
confirmed
that OilÑgo ospects
NUes llbraty...Hold leukemia
local
businesses
to participate In
fortan at Noire Dame July 31 W
theIniprogram
EiplsinPtak
allay fonio nf ceenmunhjy alter"We're
asking
for
cooperation
Inordlnant amount of illnesses
si
bróke sut In Niles..KitSplkInga -

Doris Romans, Ph.D. will guest speak at theNilesllenlor Cen

ter eoTnesdoy, Augout 10 01 1:30 p.m.

basinesneo, Nba Mayer Nicholas

EICIIISOI6...AnIta Jansen, DaMen

An exptession...-on opinion...
t, ¡itiini nf rieii,..

oar awn IIttIeSiberta for tisane found
-LA3OR.- Weliavídevel
gullty.OfgettiIIg old, (ourgcnsception,ufacrtme) and the verdietlu

.-

General pet care lecture

,-:

animals will goent speak on general pet care at the Niles Senior
Cenler Wednesday,,Augsst il at 1:00p.m. The title ofher talk is
with Charley." It will featore o short ilmen Chacley,

,Age".

-

-.

-

--

explained that 11,-fer esample, z
NUes plmmaherwsrksinthe hasse
Mueller head Nibs SehonI band - of a chicago resident. the p1mB-

Bruni, BIanchl

,.

.

bIrthday asthe end uf your predun-

.

- unity'.-it' u au thongh a conceutvlolinlnt who han.beeII-pIayIng no
many wwlderful performances oil btu valuable Sfradivarlun, lookatbin tnntrument and nuddenly he must therefore hang it up, It'n
old. Ludicrous, Isfl't it? - Never mind that the tone bas improved

-

-

:

withage, the mont important fact lsthatit'steo old. Inn't lt juntas
seiluelena tu discard a good employee because of his nr her age?
Thinkwhattheworldwouldhave beendeprived ofhadthey dIscar.
CaathstiedsnPagdll4

-

-

-

realdents- nr

Chicago

For Instance. 1f a
local car dealer sella a chicaga
hualneusea.

resident a $15,960 auto, the Hiles

businesses to collect and pay
themtamen:'
In an Aug. 6leftr, Blasé urged

-local businessmen not ta pay the
aravico tax until the courts bave

GREN DEL'S

,

g

of

the tax. Otittagu has been

decision:

-

the sales

bwlneaaon n

tan anm may be subject to Inimeat-paynasats en toeney Unny-

arewltholdlsg.

.

-

Pagni and

12 NIIeSIIOS freon

her IarespOIInIhIetOCOIIeCt a ane

scheel at lthnola Summer Youth

peÑentservicelazainlsesdinta
chicago. The nemiqe tim will
also apply to other aubarban
prefenalnnaln such-as lawyers
and decters who have chimIge

pageada club.

prngramattlnivernityoflllinals.

They Include Alan Mandell

Terry.Nöañ,JimMueller,Lynefr
CeallsuednnPagelt
-

clients.

-

-

fornen sent to them by Chicago
siha
Bloat.naid local b
fil1oitaM.rotamntliefeoissnnay.

"be nubject to harrausmestand/er ailier involvement with

'j,'

'Zj"

t.

miimtlllomilboomBUsiIPfrmB

en tax anti $l minion
annnallyfromthesales tax.

Pasek fa uy hònors their officer

-I

-

15 Minutes
While-U- Wait

WE USE ALL PE

Wedoeudoy August 19 at 1:00 p.m. et the Senior Center's
IThe
Multipurpose Roomto make plans.

ZOIL ) PRODUCTS

I

I

.

i

-

-

All bowlers who bowled with the Senior Center Bowling
League last season are invitedto ottend.
y new members who are interenind in joining the Bowling
League this fallare obis inviledlo ollend this meeting.
-

The new season begins on Friday, September 11 und the
League will again.bowl at Hahetler Bowling Lenes in Chicago..
information,call Loosing Tower Senior Adult Center, 6478222 and sskforShlrleySpears.

IFor

,

.

-

Bowlers to meet at Leaning Tower
Senior Adult Center

Fall Bowling Seanno will soon by- upon us at Leaning
Tower Senior Adult Center. There win he a special meeting on

Nues

OILFILTERLABOR

I-

don't forget tin.

I

Saturday and was-taken-to Lutheran General Honpital. A, uf
Theaday,Clarencehàsbeeninacoma.

-

I-Please

INCLUDESUP TO 5 QUARTS OF OIL
lo W-30 or 10 W-40
.

Nilesseboel DIatnfCt fl'n nuperlutenideuttiareneeCulverfatnted

-

senior citizon commission of Wednesday, August 28 at 9:00 am.
- ot Tam Golf Course. For more information on thin, please call
167-tilOent.70.
..

Vn Block South of Dempster

965-0155

Golf

I

8657 Milwaukee Ave.

Ongèi

-;--;;;;;

place onFriday, August25 c ear .. . on------

M

-

Dedication ceremsale. will be held hi Golf Mill Park on Sabirday, Aug. that 1:30p.m. forUm eqnipment inatalled for handicapped children. Aplaque with the namen of the organlzatlnns that
have made donations tawards the purchase of the npndal equipment wilIbe unveiled that day. Nilea Park Cojnmlnnioner Elaine
Heinon has workéd for noveraI montha onlsin project bad la-tu be
commendedforherdedlcatlontn iincnmpletlon. The pregramufor
the handicilpIled -will be utaffed by the - Mainn-Nilen Special
Recreatlongroup.
.
..
-A SkOÙSe man, Espumad DeW.ld, 8932 Nilen Center Boati was
hilledMonday, Aug. 3 when-a nteel-beamknockedhlmnffofa neuffold while hO was working on cnnntruduon lathe Lakehurst Shopping Center DeWald,.19, fell 20 feet from the scaffold after being

ntruck and died In SL Therese Hoapital, Waukegan without

regaining consriounnesu. Services-were held for DeWaId at St.
John the BaptIst Greek Orthodax Church, MIO Dempoter it., DenPlaines en Friday, Aug. 7.
Continued ouTage 34

-

tas
until cometa have made - a

thone who come truly enjoy thin chance to leek beck with others
IIIIp.m.
and remember and perhaps laugh. This discsuuioo will take

(;o"

-

determined the cmmilty

All

ore welcome to come and join our opeodiecuolon os the
greot depression. ft's called our living history project, and
featores a new topic every two monthu. This le o good opportrinity to come and share experiences, photographe, newscippings, and whatever memorabilia we hove been oble to retain
over the years. Il is opes to all, refreshments ore provided, and

-

-

Mllwauikee...MosdamesMandeil.-

.yORCEDRFrIREMENT,therewardforarrt'etng at "The Golden

-

-

te

AdthUooaUy, Plabsaldithe aft- .- Additionally. Blase unid local
vice tax 0,111 also he collected - businesses
Ms@tfi»nng anoconnes to Nikn'ms Blrcbway and - them NUes bunineasmen. Pink .,tmIandumnstaz'
Cainmunity church- hintulled as
Rtttary pruslderrt.fsUtsa Dnjgs-

b$.faonded1fcrime. ThesentencelsFOIIcED.

-

-

The sales tax in tu he collecteat
by local businesses neuing goedu

car dealer in expected to collect
anadditicmalmiepercent, or$196,
wMthlatabenenttaChicago.
provided to Chicago residents - Commenting an the Chicagn
tax plan, Blase said, "Chicago
andbuslnesaea.
Immediately faflowing has no JurisdictIOn to ge outside
Chlcago'a notificaBan of area -the city and try. and form local

14%...Attorney Roland Lada filen

Iitpoantbletobenocapable,sovalanbleoneyandthensud.

nervlceandndnntazhas reached
the nuburbo as Nies husinesues
received notices last week from
the CIty nf Chicago informing
them that Chicago especia local
husmeasen to collect a one per
ceotta000 itennsnoldor aravicos

homeowners and bill them

oftheFRINGEBENEFITS".

currently sponsoring an opon swim for Niles senior citizens at the Niles POrk District en Tuenday, August 18 from lOWO um.
until 1200 noon. Coffee and rolls will be provided to the swimmers. There is a $1.00 admiuuion charge. The pool is located at
the Park District at 7077 N. Milwanhee. Renervations will be
accepted at the Rilen Senior Center 007-6100 enO. 70 or et the

. The controversy perrounding

sidewalks In areas neglected by

sien, maybe a gold*rlst-watch and In some caueu,a plaque citing
youforyoncpautgoodaervicou wldchwe nolongervalue. Ita part

byBabßenner

Chicago Mayor Jane Byrne's

Nutre Dame...Nilen will build

- easethopatnwewillgiveyoualittlehandoutlnthewayofapen-

Open swim for Nues senior citizens

.-

UyenenAgo(Augiiat)
Chamber's 4th nf July-show at

fortunate an to be on some company's payroll whedf, Out OU go!
You are now asolean. So the poweco that be rap the gavel on the
boardloudandclearandit'n OUTt'KAPU'f! Bot doo'tdeopa!rI To

. The

Living history focuses one great depression

NO APOINTMENT NECESSARY

$940

Wane advimeíbueineues a aiñst raturniui corn 1etedforme

We welcome all to come und give input into the programming and octivilirsatthe Nilen Senior Center.

In addition there will he
Trach and Field Eveots,
ping.

E

..

Thin event, sponsored by the
the mascot of Save a Pet. All are welcome to come andlearn
fllinois Parh & Recreation I"Travels
moreahostdog and cat care at no charge:
Association, wifi feature GoS,
Walking, Tennis, Swimming, a
Senior Forum
three mile run, Trap Shooting,
-I
Baokelball Free Throw, Table
Our senior forum will meet on Thsrnday, Augnet 20 ot 1:00

Bowliog, Shuffleboard and BadminIon.

..

rRoad
1ur, iwnoi 60648
An Indp.ndn: Comnn.nit'y Nw.pap.r Ennbli.hed in 1957
NI41
.

Pat Swanson from Save a Pet, a humane shelter for stray

Tennis, Billiards and Rope Skip-

1hiu1r

-

from the Niles Senior Centèr
967-6100 ext. 76
8O6O Oakton, Nues
Friends to the community outreach

I
I

A
G

..

.

Twenty.two Senior Citizens
from Leasing Tower Senior-Adult

p

.

.

e

The NUes ParIr District and Ihr Niles Senior Center ere

.

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co
.

I

Leaning Tower I
SeniOrs iiiSenior
Olympics

EGG ROLLS
CHICKEN

I

vi a librory.pocked osroivol bio,

LB.

FRESH

I

00 how ta Isbn a fancily car hip

BABY

BEEF LIVER

I
I

search for yace family motu, tipo

aornor:.

ìlp.Uái

.$

Jonn-uo&pn.e
.nM4w4F

I

)

.

KimTote at the NUes Senior Ceo.

Whotuoko modo n difference
to Alan Aida, Act Bnc}weld nod

j

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and ovérj. .

winners. For more information
On this please call staff member

¿ibrary

u&àé;

Senior. Citizens

k

will go toward cash prizes for the

Morton Grove resident Stuart Handlemun reviews a Northern
flhisois Usiversity catalogue with State Representative Bob Kustra
(R.4th). Hundlemus, u Jose graduate o! Maine Kost, was awarded

.----

I NEWS AND VIE WS.$

this toaroamest. This entry fee

Openers ' cwailable
1t Lincoinwood

- --

Sliowa above are members uf the Pasek f
who gathered at the House of the White Eagle in
Niles Friday evening, Aug. 7 te boner their father
enlain retirement ulter 26 years ofaervice with the

NUes Pilicettepartment.
Pete and bio wife Lee ezpresuedthelr thanks to
everyone present and stated it was as evening
theywouldhothlong remember.

-
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School District 63 Registratioìi
on Tuesday

Morton:Grove
Sehior Citizen News

.

A Dey of Registmtiàn bee beec
schedolod for eli School Diotriet
#63 eIementm studeoto - both
old and new otodenlo - on
Theodoy, Aog. 18. This involveo
Kdg. throogh grado 6 students,

lfyoorehild will be enrolled for

the foot time io Kindergeeten,
6rst gonds, or the fifth g'ide, or
is new to the distiet.this sohouf
year, hr/oho must have evidence
of current immootostiosu. and
physical euaminations on file.

Registention will be held ut ll

9000Capitol Deive. Des Pleioeo

IL 6®1, Tel: 827-6231. Meek

Wsuhinghm School, Milo Heil-

forms te the registration en Aug.
19.

4780.

These forms Were mode
available to elF foosth grade

sith A through N, snd from 1
p.m. te 3 p.m. for lust numes O parents andin those who ene,lled

.

1f you need edditiosol forms,
pIeuse rocinoS your school primipaL
.
The first

the elernentory elools io the

Tuesday, Sopt. 1. Foil perticojero
ere being met to puaseIs bymoiL

district will he open fer eégistrn.
lion for parents of studente who

#63 ero at the following locotioeo:

Elemeeta,scbouIo ¡e 015-riOt

-

0e the topic dreams and dream
poychology at the Riles Sector

tien is eneouroged st the time Tel: 965-7474; Nelson School,

opes to all Nitra reeldeela over
age 62 at es charge. This lecture
should prove to be Islermative

School,

connut mobs Oerangumrntu to Panczyk, Principel, 9400 N.
regiuterdorissgthe dsy. Regiotra- Oriole, Morton Grove, IL f0053,

Robert Jablon, Principal, 5501
00000m ove.. NUes, n, 65648,

scheduled fer you, if possible, o
we nsticipate evening regiutnstion
to be yery bonny.

Tel: 965-0050. Stevenson School,

Chocolate
Marshmallow
Sundaes

4,
4,

as well as entertaining as Dr,
Romaes is considered to he se

THE BUGLE
USPSO69-760)

David Brssrr
Editur ned PublIsher

s

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

Cones

pIsones.

Pabliahed Wrrlsly os Thursday
is Nitra, illisols
Srcond'Class postage for
Tise Bugir paid atehleage, Ill.

ANYFLAVOR
SATURDAYSAM-5pM

Sabseriplloe raIe (Iaadvaeee)
$25
Per stogie copy
Ose year
$8.06
.Tws years
$55.98
Threeyears
$20.00
$6.60
I yearSealórClltses
lyear (aatof-eeEmty) . $20.00
$25.00
i year (feroign)
All ArO addresses
$10.00
asfurServicemen

UNDER NEWOWNERSHIP

Sweets
Unlimited
(Formerly Vum-Vum Shop)

cow.

According to Coegresuman John Porter, the reason for
Medicare's ioodequacy is, paying for medIcal bills is that
Medicare is a fullyear belsind in determining standard relicbassement fees. The reimbursements seniors receive today
from Medicare are based span the average rates charged for
similar services a year ago. But with rising costs in health care
and the economy in general, Medicare Is just notenougli health
care coverage these days. A special program en 'lOhnt Every

s3ML

'

-

120L

BEER
'AUGSBURGER

'120L

6c*iis

BLATZ LIGHT

$29

120Z.

89

.1

Ocias

Delicious Veal .

Wieners

.

I

.

--.

.

Our Own Made
Fresh
Smoked

MILK
WholeMilk 149

C

2%MiIk
i % Milk
Skim Milk

.

s
i
98
Polish Sausagre u LB.

129
124

:..

.

AUGUSTA RYE BREAD

'

,

GOSMIIODUPOUIt

SUNDAY, DAILY & BUGLE PAPERS

NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRAtE FREE MEATS

I The iggest Little

b1ATf0EEMO

t

The North Side!
Hours:
Mon. thru Fri. 9-7
Saturday 9-5
Sunday 8-3

/Sobczak's
î Avondale

-. I Sausage Shoppa

POLISH SPECIALTIES

Ou, Own Made Sausages
Bakery Goods

chest discomfort, and fatique. mp symptoms indicate that
esposare to. ozone produce temporary bodily reactions, bot if
leftuscerrectedcas leadto serious pulmonory (lung) diseases.
- When ozone levels are high, slop smoking, avoid irritants like
chlorine bleach, ammonio or aerosols, and avoid unnecessary
outs travel beth minimize persosal exposure, and because
ootomoblles are the major source of ozone forming pollutants.
For a recorded message of the Pollution Standards Index call
644-90000rtheCfst, LuogAssocintion at 243-2000.

: Sausage Shop On
I

Very hot, humid, and sunoy days usoally prodüce 14gb levels
Of Ozone between the hours of 11:00 o.m.'aed t:0Op.m. Desee
levels are lowest during theeorlymorithighoms,
.
Enposure to ozone may result in the followlsg sysnptoxes:
sore throat, eye irritation, cough, headache, shortnesa of breath,

f
.1

rl

I

!

8705 Milwaukee

Nues Il. 470-8780

.

The matinee movie scheduled at 1:30 p.m. on Friday, Augost
28 will he "Chisa Syndrome", The msvle.wlll be shows m the
air cosdttioeed MortosGrovesppj5 Center, 6101 Capolino.
'Any residetit interested in attenda,0 shoold call the Senior
.
Hot-Line ut 965-4658, weekdays between 9:00 and noon for a
reservation. The movie if free and io provided by Video Step,
5008 DemputerSt. isSkokie,
.

-

ST. FRANCJSBOSpl'fj,
A tele-care program for senior citizens living alone er ban-

dicapped is available through St, Francis Hospital in EvasstoO.

The progrom Is desigoed to provide dolly pItone calls from
friendly ,voluoteeru to sesiors who would Jost like to hear a
frlesdlyvolce. The calls are made between IO:OOa,m. and nous,
sevee days a week. For more information, call Sister Margaret
Rose, 492.2230.

WHOLE

5LB.

.

FRESH

E&

SWEET SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LB.

ORANGES 4BAG

,$ 39

SWEET JUICY

3

CHUCK

LBar1

,

'

HOTOS

SAUSAGE ?

..

OCEAN SPRAY
PINKGRAPEFRUIT

480Z

IR.C.-R.C.1000'

70,.

MOUNTAIN DEW
PEPSI COLA
Reg. or Diet
2 LITER
BOTf LE

99C

2L5.

00r

SUNGIANT

NATURAL

PISTACHIOS

ORO,,

w'FOLGER'S

,-4 ":COFFEE
ALLGRINDS
i'ìI1$rj'f,
'

/..-Z7

'

,

'

,

:

fi

Wa

IMPORTED ITALIAÑ _____

spnclALTv,p000s

i
-

INELLI DROS

.

L.

;

'$1
sU

89C

HAWTHORN MELODY

SOUR CREAMIOO,.
NEWSIZEIBUDDIG
FAMILY PACK

69C

CHOPPED
MEATS

O

EGGO HOMESTYLE

WAFFLES
FLEISCHMANN'S

C

,

MARGARINE

-

'V

LB.,

OKRAY'S2Lb.
FRENCH FRIES

,

.0::',',
'L.

--.

LB.

LOW EVERY DAY PRICES!

2 LB. CAN -- 'V'

,...

'

: 1SL

QUICK
From Californial.

90$I

DIET RITE COLA.

I

iooz.

NESTLES CHOCOLATE $á49

$139
I

$169
u

HAWTHORN MELLODY

HALFfr

1000 Island

290a,

LB.

LBS

-2I1

. . .l4OCt

8Ó

MORE

ITALIAN

LB.

LB.

$229

LEAN GROUND

MAXWELL HOUSE
.INSTANTCOFFEE.. . .ioo,.
DIXIE
$165
008-Os.
I
.COLD.CUPS
OCEAN SPRAY
CRAN-GRAPE DRINK .o,.
CENTRELLA
,
HAMBURGER0r
'
HOT DOG BUNS
KRAFT DRESSINGS
French, Italisn or
si 29

.

1

'STRIPS

PAllIES

99C

LB.
S3 BAG

LB. AVG

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

.

NECTARINES . .

.

-r14

SIRLOIN

LB.

.

TOP
-

Iu flC

LIMES
VALENCIA

-WHOLE BONELESS

'

'

LB.

U.D.A. CHOICE

'

$149

1OLB.
BAG

C

'

AVG.

HALF

10! Off LSbSISP.h

VIVA ASST.
NAPKINS
PLANTER'S
PEANUT OIL
JOHNSON'S
BABY SHAMPOO

LB.

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'

NEW
RED
POTATOES

.

ONIONS. .

LIQUID SHOUT
LAUNDRY,SPOT
REMOVER
IVORYSOAP

JUICE

.

SÇLB.

RITZ
CRACKERS

Shieldwifl be the gueotspeaker.
Medicare Appeal Rights: Ifyoudtuagree withadcctuion un
the amount Medicare will pay on a ebbe erwhether sereines
yooreceivrd are covered by Medtcare, yoohave the right to ask

OZONE

.:

THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY!

YELLOW

TNABISCO

Pabilo Library. Florence Murdech of BIsiP Cròss ond Blue

4

't

,

DUCKS

PEACHES ..

GROCERY

presented at 7:38 p.m. on Mondoy, Sept. 28 inthe Morton Grove

-

' LB

.

SWEET

lar o review of Ihr decision. The notice you receive from

eoIioaico$aEoi
8

SALAMI",,

CUT
UP

lo

:,

.

$149
u

:

$1I fl99
1u 99
19

SCHLITZ

Sr. Citizen Should Koow About Heolth Insurance", will br

Medicare regarding payment under hospital insurance or under
medical muorasce tells you esactly what appeal steps you can
take. Tbetone limitfor most appealstu6sdayo after notif ication
5-the decision.

FRYERS

LB

.

,u

99

s

.

'

'

.

SWIFÑ
HARD

1201

BEER

$ 29
$ 89

MARGHERITA

$')99

'

SOUTHERN '
COMFORT

BEER

,'

'

$ 49

.

3ML

BEER

MEDICARECLAIMS

-

Lawrencewood Shopping Center
Oakton fr Waukegan Nilel Il. 60648

.-

MORTADELLA
.

.

$ II 69

'

PEPPERONI

U.S.X A. GRADE
FANCY FRESH

FRESH

MILLER

The Disabled Services also have the overlays for touch tone

Niles, ILL. 60648
Phoar: 985-3988-1-2-4

.

'

:

PINA
COLADA.

.

POLISH '

ANISETTE .i
ABERDEEN

DANIELE

LEON'S SMOKED

DUBOUCHETFE

surrounding this disease.
At 7:30 p.m. 015 Monday, August 24, the Morton Grove Health
Department will allow the new Cancer Societyfilm, "You Can

Illissuis Bell has a sew service available for those individuals
with visual disabilities. Now ovalloblela an enlarged asmber
dial stick-on that con be fit on the dial face ofthe telephone. The
stick-onucas be attained free attise Morton Grove Senior Center
or by calling Bell's Disakled services toll free, 1-000-572-5062.
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'

BRANDY .1UIntl. '

HEUBLEIN

Control The Risk of Cancer". Diacussiun en cañeer topics as
Well as free literatorewill he available after the filtri. Tisis free
program tu Open to all, and will ho held at the Mertón Grove
Library's BasterAsdltsrlsm.

S EWS PA PER

l.muter

Du BOUCHE1T
BLACKBERRY or
APRICOT'

Habits, medical inutory health prsctices, and workplace con
all be costribstiog factors to the mystery of caacerinvaiion,
Yet concer is not as myeterioos as it once stas, the American

Conner Society continues to pursue answers te questions

Only

VODKA :. .

siI 99
$99

COCOANUT

ILLINOISSELLTELEPHONE

HOURS:MON.THRU FRI. 7 AM - 9:30 PM

t

SASHA

You CAN CONTROLTIOR RISK OF CANCER

escclleetspeakrr.

Bresler's ICE CREAM
-All Your Favoritestt
t
t
t
t

widower who has lost a spesse. Finances, lanellneaa, coiat525
with children eaph may pose a special criala farthese affected.

shared Is a groupexperieace. The interests andthe needs of the
individual participanta in the group will detes'nhlne In large part
the oeteetof the dlscousioe, Groupmembershlpwlll he Slotted
totenparticlpanto.
Barbara Featherstone,cosssselorfromthe Family Counseling
Service of Evaestoe and Shokie Valleywill lead the discussion.
Please caS BodSwoeuon at the Morton Grove Health Dept., 565.
410f, tfyoswlahtoparticipnte in thegrosp. .

mosity College will guent speak

'

SCOTCH . .tmu.

spesse. How best te cepo with this changed statua will in
.

'GRANTS

"Nàw what do I do?", Is a questien asked byeach widow or
A special group progreso will be avaIlable at the Morton

le psychology at Galilee Com-

Center, 0065 Oakton os Tuesday,
August 18 at 1:30 p.m. This Is

Meleer

.

Grove Vifiage Hall, 6101 CapulIna, fer naves weeks begitmiog
Sept. 15, 1:60 to 2:30 p.m. Widow to Widower Graspis heing elferedspocifically to meet the needs of thooe who have lout a

Dr. Doris Romans, a professor

Keeneth

worh during the doy er who

I,

DrearnPschology
speaker at Trident

.

'

day of schodl for
District #63 students will be

. 19, between 7 p.m. end 9p.m.,

4,

.

their childrn fer Kindergarten.

through Z. Open registrution för
Ismento of students who were not
registered ouAog. 18 will be held
on Wednesdoy, Aug. 19 from 9
n.m. to 12 mien.
..
. On Wednesday evening, Aug.

WWOWTOWWOWERSGROUP

Twuiss School, Wolter Siekieesld,'
Principal, 9401 Hanslin, Des
.Plsines;ILGO01G, Tel: 296-5341.
5mo, Peincipul,, 2710 Gulf Road,
Olenviow, IL 60025, Tel: 965-

SALE ENDS WED., AUGUST 18th

,

Dr. Steweet Liechtf, Prieefpal,

You must bring the completed

District 63 elementus sohools on
Aug. 18 from 9 orn. to 12 noon for
students whose laut nume begins

PegeS

SKIM
MILK

MILK

1%

MILK

--w

2%

'

MILK

VIT. D.

MILK

$169
$169 $179
$189
U Gal.
I GAL
I aas., ' U GAL

-

ra.nrs a eh. right te twit qanelltlnn and aermel priettag rrsr.,'

:7780 MILWAUKEE
AVE.
Rest,arnet
NlLES MON. toFRI.Inka',
Y A.M.to 7P.M.
Leostad North cf

PHONt..

965-1315

SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2
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CAP plans
car wash

RED offers
emergency aid
for deaf
to the proper telephone equipmost, will now be able to report
fires and medical emergencies to
the RED. Communications Cmter, which dispatches emergency
equipment in the five town areas
of Glenbrook, Gleoview, Morton
Grove, NUes asd North Maioe
Fire Protectiondistricts.
The equipment, mown as the
rry-Deaf Comiosicator, is 00w

them in. This was one o! many

possible protection and coverage
to taxpayers, regardless of their
location. The system has wet

occsr al Zion.
Civil Air Patrol is primarily an
organization that deals with

that bob place was a simstation
exercise is case snything would

search and rescue, emergency
services, ansI avaiatioo. The
CAP mill be ha vsg o car wash on

Porta Printer II has been in-

.

Rag group for
lung cancer victims

ties lungeoocnr "esp'geoojíthat
is sow being formed so moot in
the Skobio Psblic Lihraoy at 5212
Oakton st., Skohio.
To joies, stop üs se call the
Library at 673-7774 to leave ysue
nmne and address nod telephone

number. Interested pecosos will

The original "steam" carpet
cleaner with the Vibrating
brush. Cleans upholstery

Chicagoland
Jewish Singles

do in help themselves lead n more
-

The cop group leader io Shokir

rosid000 Morton Liabling, s

Corot

ACE

Nil..

Phnn.:

Disco dance steps-at the regolae
weekly meeting of Yosag Singie
Parents at the Hst(duy ins,
intersection of Labs Cook Rond
sed Edens Espresowny, Northbrash, un Tuesday Evening, Aog.
10. Doers opes at 8GO p.m.

Kisiosso

Shell
Auto Care

Formerly Married
North Shore Formerly Married
will have coffer sod converoktion
00 Suodoy, August 10 at 73O p.m.

ot the Gobios Bowl, 4533 W.

Fur farther informatioo, colt

St. Peter's
SinglesClub

Ix

SHELL

(ATGREENW000)

PARK RIDGE

825-3375

-

-

'FeatuiingSHELL
FIRE & ICE

lo W-40

.

AVE

igate Toothpaste

..

C

'as 69°

'k'-99

32.OZ.
BTL.

eilght

. -

Blue Bonnet

.

.g9g
MS- 69°

- .

W 99

eiTS1 19
-

I

group will host a'leetsre entitled
'The Birlh of Personal
Molurily" by Dr. Bernord Beelen

-

$1
399
'--

Lamb Loin Chops.
Lag of- Lamb . - -

-

un Thurerfay, August 25 at S p.m.
at Loyola Academy in Wilmette.

r

CAÑED
HAM PATh

Dr. Buden, o professor of

philosophy at DePoul University
is Ihr author uf nuosueroos books

sod orlicles and a natiouslly

Aware sponsors
singles dance

-

Alt singles ore isvitod lo a big
donce with live music 0e Sotordoy Asguut 22, BOl p.m. st-the
St. Peter's Singles Club will Romoda O'Hare Ints, Monsheim
hove a Spscloculnr All Singles sed Higgiss Rds., Dee Plomeo.
Douce (3h clubs ioviled(. All Admission is $4 for Aworc momSingles over 37 ses jostled.
bers, $5 for soomrmbsrs.
The dole is Suiuedsy, Aug. 22,
Awsre is s oui-fur-profil
9 p.m. V.F.W. Hall, Coofield & Orgonmnoilus concerned wilh the
Higgins, Pork Ridge, IL. $4.
needs of single, divorced sed
Guests ere wolcowe, nu rroer- Widowed people. Aworo is a
-

member uf Ihr Chicogoland
Associoliun

of

lliugleo

Clobo

(CLAtI. For mure inlormolion,
coil Aware 501-1173.

-

:

-

.

flte;heèse

n?ogna
HO5BBeI I
Breaded Perch

lanWhlteflsh ....... Si
Haif Hams

j

.

79

269
$229

--,....

'ç_EFA
Ktwt Fnelt

-

;;;r

7p'"Ceimv

ra-

A

HALF
LB.

...

llll

RaIsins

I
's
-

L

A'aE'(

$1

I

'

ae Sieg

ithS369

OmptaBeer
1 en

5h 5459
5229

I

PabstBeer

12°

. .

.

UVERS

s
I

.

.-.

¿7

I.

Rutamos

n,!,.

;;r;; Steks
HAM

ç%EFA

.

linder Patties

&ü

-

-

:i

IMPORfED HAM

-

Sie9

TFryerLegs.. e- 696
.- 89°
çQliEFA
.. -.i1i

"di' 99'

40°

FRyp.

ha. $2e9

ziggy's deli

SAVE

flere

Loyola Single

-

Votions needed. Air conditioned
sod Orse parking. Music by the
Iotemaii000lo. Coli 337-7014 or
477-7014.

llht 1

tSE 9

99

.

. . .

n& S1 29

S 79,

hocolate Eclalrs
Ice Cream

.

HUNT'S
KETcHUP

'n'i 79°

$339

Ceieste Pius - ,

I

si 20

.

1201 W. Dempster St.

89

THICK. RICH

SAVE

The Loyola Single Parents

Dich 070-3985.

DEMPSTERGREENWOOD

ò2129

-

LOW PRICE
SPECIAL

I

lively Socratic discourse-corn- huowo lecturer.
pine with Feto Cheese and Loyolo Academy is-tocoted at
Roditis Wine. The moderotor is 1100 N. Laromie io Witmette (on
Dich Newsuon. Cosi for mem- Lohr Street just west of Edess(.
bers is $2.00 und for sun- Admission is $3 arid all ore
members is $2.5t. Hope to see Weicume. For furlher inferyou oli there. Vhs will hove s motion custard Gen Flynn at 25f1105.
very interesting evening.

AVAILABLE ONLY AT:

iB

Parents

Oakton Skohie. The subject witt
be "Getting the Must Ost of Litri
(Greek lltyle(. Don't insist this

OIL CHANGE, OIL FILTER
AND LUBE JOB

59C

Si 59

Barbecue Sauce

foe members nerd $3 for neu-

Mogosino toed is o member of The
Chicago Network for Business

,

Wia $15.95 Pwtdtoó

-

Medium Sweet Pea
Beef Stew
Buffet Entrees . .
Buttermilk Waffles.

in

Nörth Shore

BRAKE INSPECTION

- .
-

60°

Ysoog Single Parents oBere

and Profrssionki Womos.

i:o

SAVE

the author of membero. Eligiblo persons are
"Women's Networks" and "Vos invited to uttood or call 945-38go
Cao Tonch Your Child Tenoin."
1er mers information.
Shris o contributing editor of Mu.

groop as a seefol recovery tool to
help motivate those who hove hod
lung 000ror sorgory.

THRU SEPTEMBER 21..

. av- 97

ip9oothwasb.. .
4
nk1
0O
m
AnoPage SpagbottL1ll 59c ;;nd Shoulders -

phone 049-3010 or 704-1523, otter the ages of 21 send 45. Cost is $2

o p.m. -

Elbow Macaroni
nnaise

- .

Sauce . -(

Adssdssios in free to members, educotionni sud ourlai programs
$2.50 lu guests. Anyone joining to meet the seeds of divorced,
that evening comes in free. Doss sepurotod or widewed parrots
ore Sill per yeoe. For information irrespective of rustady, hatwoun

be the sbseoce of established
programs tsr long roncee
patients, Liebling sees the cop

Ml-0646

WBBM-ttodio commentator, will
present a coisdid romsosestory on

Congrogstion Sboare Tihvsh,
5500 N. Kimbolt. All singles
25-55 ore invited to attend.

iiIssue

5-LB.
BAG

Pearl Miller, Dance instructor

io

CE OLIIBA1K

ranberryCocktaH .

Chicago

Kleimon,

Sunday Augont 16, 01 8 p.m., st

moy be checked sot st the Shohia
Psblic Librosy.

ACE HARDWARE

or

SAVE

si 30

-

5-LB. SUGAR
S

Youúg Single
-- Parents

"The ley of Being Single," for
Chirogolood Jewish Singles, os

The guide in
ovailabto floe to long coercer
patients theoogk their dsctses or

7457 N. Milwnakn. sr. Hnd.m

DOMINO

O

SAVE

GREAT NP

PURE CANE

L

O

.

70E

Tribone fraturo writer, and witjtearh Cesmtsy& Weotezu and

Sseiety in 1979.

MA

SAVE

parking for just $1.25 arrose the

The dunce will draw singles of thie Singles Hotline at 870-6741
alt ages from the Great Chicago Fourth Church at 7f 7-457$.

L

I'

more inforzsiation, cati the Nur-

serve singles from 211005.

Division of the Asosericon Caecer

Minimum $12.50

CTIANNEI. 5

-1iJwnr.

Peter's, Singles in Friendship street at 111 E. Çhestnut. CTA
(Morgan Pork(, and Saisis & riders eon take Michigas Ave.
Siemers. Together those groups hoses almost to the door. For

Oserei se goido tor tong roncee
patients, pointed by the Illinois

3 hour

-

Ev005ton, Highlanders, St.

Breath After Surgery', s daily

too!

From 7:30 p.m. tilt it, the

Ridge(, Unitorion Sisgies of arrivers in the church tot, estro

rehabilitated Isog cancre potieot
who dovolopod his own pion of
recovery after his left tong woo
removed four years ago.
Liobliogs peogrom become his
36-pngo boolsiot,
Spirit sod

Rent The Rug Doctore

lime llqoare Dance with s live
hand os Friday, August 2t,7:3f
p.m., at Fourth Church, 900 N.
Michigao, 0105g Chicago's
Magnigiceot Mile. . There'll be
live moste ft ioslrsction by the

(Arliogtoo -ieighln), Solos (Pork Free parking is.available to early

timo of thefiest meeting. Thoeo
will be no sdacission chorgo.
Throogh infoensi discsssions
where esporionces sod ideos will
be esehossgod, paeticiponts will
be obb to find sut whol they cao
noessOnt life ogain

oreo os far awoy as Wilmette,

Chicogo Cotholic University Cester(, then west .½ block lu
Ctob, Community of Stogies Forth Church, 120 E. Chestnut.

',

cancer eon 55w jOin O p0005pern-

Twelve sonprofit groops invited

the comosunity-inclode the Inter- Kenoedy at Ohio, go east Ip
notional Fellowship, Northies, Michigan, srth to Chestnut (OIS
TASA (Berwyn), Westminster, N, right seroso from the Haococh

Anyone who has hod long then be notified os to the date nod

hag emergeocteo over the phone
hecanse of their inability to hear.
The communicator was installed
byvirtue ofa State Grast.

.

lo t p.m. st Main sod Crawford iñ
cati 334-344f.

sons hadno capability in repor-

.

Satsrday August 22, lromt p.m.

Skokie.' For more informolion

stalled in the central dispatching
office, now bossed in a modern
alarm room lis the Gleoview Fire
Station. The printer, similar to a
teletype printer, enables the
,alorm dispatcher and aoy person
having the special type phone to
written
communicate
by
message.
This specialized equipment
won developed some time ago ofter it was realized that deaf per-

-,,,-..,-,.

Chicago Bares Dance Coìapany
will provide live mosie ft callers
foras evening ofSqaare aodFoitc
Dancing for all skititévels, froto
beginner to advaoced. Donation
slightly famoso 4-piece Chicago - (including free refreshments) is
Barn Dance Company and con- just $2.50 for members of any o!
tests ft prizes, too. Beginoers are the sp0055risg organizations or
$3.50 for visitors. Dross wilt br
welcome.
Sponsors-all nonprofit casual/ Western.
To get to the danre, eotf the
organizations serving singles or

tasks that CAP is asked to do. All

-

P.get

-

FAMILY
FEUD1
O
OQF!i.days at 6:30p.m. on

Clubs Promenade at Live Square Dance

oil singles to o special Summer- Schasmbarg, and Indiana,

full st senior Citizens and register

closest station response rather
thasgeographie hosodaries, was
started as as experiment over
two years ago to give the best

of the five
center lo larger, more modern
emergency numbers of these quartera from its former location
towns. On the receiving end, o in the Nites Fire Department.

.

occur at Zion's nortear plant.
Last week Civil Air Patrol was
asked to help other emergency
personnel toad and anisad a bss

was necessaryto move the serve

-

SAVE CASH AT MP WIN CASH-PLAY THE T.V. GAME

-

temporarily

homes should something serioss

with sseh greatsaccess, that it

attached to any

Singles Scene

woold he asked to leave their

The RED. System, which
makes it possible to receive
emergency aid based on the

Deaf Persbns who bave. access

people

TheBig1e, Thursday, Aiigu98fl, tini

*'4.

-

-

-, Many

*

8.-4--e 4 0 e

.

. .

24

Genericwlnes
Christian Bros. Brandy

CaITMist

,.rmS239
e.enS459

i

:

9180GOLFROADIN NILES, ILLINOIS
AT DEE ROAD

-

STORE HOURS:: OPEN 24 HOURS, MON. THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT - OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

Page 8

TheBuigle, Thuraday, August 1, 1881

-

Messiah Child Care.
registration

Church & Tempie News
Edison Park Lutheran
On Sunday, Augnst 16, the
Park Lutherm, Church will he

Joseph Koziowahi, Kathryn Krpan, Klizaheth Kalowitch, Heidi
Lacy, Kevin Lane, Lance Lange,

honoring the Leaguers who have
graduated this past Spring with a

Caen,

Senior Luther League of Ethsoo

Senior Owner". The dinner is
far the purpose of looking bank

over the past several years,

remembering the "good times"
in League,aad la look forward to
the future as these Leaguers gel

ready for coRego or careers.
Those who will be honored are

Susan Borne!, Pani Bolinder,
Christiane
Jenaifér CaUos,
EleMent, Karen Earl, Joseph
Feivor, Carl flagman, Karen
Hartmann, Earns Heitomm,

Nancy Howard, Keith Jensen,

Ensime Johoson, Donna Kootho,

"Is your home

ínsuredfor
what ít
worth, or
just for what
ítcostyou..?"

See me about Slate Forais
L

automatic inhlahion
coverage brat con rflCrnosn

wills he salue of your saure

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nibs IL 6064g

967-5545

Michael McCaeo, atrick Mc-

Cosgeegation Ados Shalom,

6945 West Dempalee, MarIsa

lOis, Lesley Ryg, Joan Voorhees,

Grove will hold Snlueday morning

Jane Yost.

-

With only a few weeks of Sum-

mer left, the Lather Leaguers
still have mach ta tooh forward
10 Those who west hachpachiag
in Colorado trill return in lime to
appear with the "AMMI" Singers
os the WGNTV program

"Heritage of Faith" on Sooday,
August 16; attu3l am. They are
also planning a "Sadie Hawkios
Day" and another Irip lo the Suad
Duneo.

to order to help finance all of
these aclivilies, the Leaguers will
once agafo sponsor a "car wash"
io Ihe Church orhiog lot, localed
al Avondule uod Oliphanl
Aeenoes in Chicago, os Saturday,
August 15, from 9uhR am, until
lulOp.m.
-

aarsiss starting st 9 am. rod
everyone io misted lo attend.
Rabbi Israel Pomsh will ofhoiato
und aKiddosh will follow. Laie

Friday . evesing services will
resobe Aug. 2e.
Adas Shalom will hold an open
house in the aysogogrur 00
Sunday, Aug. 30 traer t to 4 p.m.
lofurW0lios will ho avouable op
membership, high holiday
hahns, Suodoy md Hebrew
School rlos000. If you wish loure
inforroalion 00w, call Hacosy

Witteobrrg al 440-3105 during

busioaos houro Mooddy-Fridoy or

si Ihe syoagoguo sal-lOSS.
Buodsy Sohool cegisleolios is
OOW being accepted for geadra
lsioderocles lhcoogh third grade.

Classes ore apra la oil md lar
birlAre delaila, call 0eS-5023.

MTJC
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah Salarday, August 15, fr30 um., at
Jewish
Township
Maine
coogegation, osso Ballard Rd.,
Des Plaises. Rahbi Joy Kursen
and Cantor Harry Solowinchih
will officiate.

MIKE'S

State Farm

STATE FARM ElFtE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
gr

ill

fr

is haviag a Gamea Night ao
Saturday, August 22, at f p.m., al
a membrr's borna io Deerfield.

For infarmolias about joining
this grasp, call 364-9159 or 211-

I
I

EIOOSE PLanTs

NE I-0040

Shoreliae Chapter of Wamea's
AsaericaO ORT (Organiaatioo far
Rehabilitalios through Training)

-

2223.

Make Oakton
Your Next Step
f dfd,,,and my next step is
the Universfty of Illinois
-

'After attending Oaktea foe
two years and earning an
associate degree in
Architectueaf Technafagy, f
Can COW transfer this fall to
the University nf Illinois al
Champaign My technical
and art courses at Oakton
as well as work enperience
at the college have prepared
me ta work on a baccalaureate degree in
graphic arts, Oakton gave
.
me a chance ta experiment
and grow and gave me the
confidence to make an
exciting career choice,"
SheryfNicolay

.-

registration

days

tinning uludenlu.

The center io

apeo tram 0u30 am. aalil

tried ta clear up some al the

throughirol bath daya Is make
aare files are complete tar OU

homeawner'n brochure. This is

635-1788 a, 835-1975
F&l

armem h.gir week at Arguer 24.

There are aliti some openings

pirre Ut oar ongoing pnblic in-

tnrmatinn program to intarm

citizens nE their rights in regard

am. daily far Ihrer aod four year
aids; an well an 4V, hauc and full

uchoalers aad kindergarinoers.
The kiridergarlaO program lu
fully accredited and in oflrrcd la
accamwadalc yare010 who orad
loll day core far Iheir children io
hiodergarlrn
additiaa
la
educalian. Pre-achaol clansea
are ueparalnd according to age..
Uchedalen can be arranged for
Iwo, Ihren Ir five days per werk

The gooln si the alaff arr ta

provide a candy of educotiaoal
opportuailirs lo pra-school aad
hiadnrgurleo agn children, io a
environmeal,
child-cratered
cored far by laviag teachars wha
are well qualified io early
Karen
childhood cdacatian.

OCCfDes Plaines
1600 E. Goll Road

lerealed parrain are iavilrd la
phlor fl5-377, Ir couse tu tite

Wisconsin Fair
trip for
Girl Scouts

Cealer -so the regislraliso daya
oct. The Center io located jitul 2
blochs ooslhwesl of Lulherao
Grseral Hospital.

The Girt Scout Council of Norlhwest Cook County indIen area
families to enjay the Wisconsin

Doniager, aod Terri
Trrsirail, kindergarten -macher.
Ta oblain 00 applicalioo, ir-

Shawu

Terri

aboya:

Clark, director for bunk year,
heads Ihr caatiaaing niaff of full
lime leachero, Judy McCorrnll,

lrrplayarra.

papil al Mrssiah Child Care Cro-

.

A special inrecgeaocoti000l
and
coaducted by several laoniUrs io
the caagregalian will be held sa
Warship

arr-vice plooned

Sunday, Aug. 15, al the NUes
Commsaily Church I-Halted
Fresbytsriaal, 7401 Oakloa st.

brgiaaiag al 10 n.m. Evcryaoe
atloadiag unto have an apportmiity lo psrticiputr by helping
mohr a sedeo of overhead trans-

A cordial welcome- is
rateoded to all who lee not now
regularly involved in the Sie of
breather coogregation.
Church meetings and aaliniliro
during Ike week of Aog. l'O nuiS
include: Wedarsday, 7u3S p.m. Christian Edocatisa Coamsillrr;
service.

nod,

Balueday,

4u3S

p.m.

-

Groaqoisl/Papp Wedding.

pareoaies. Cace far pre-schoalers

NS Jc

price August 15: The $9.50 adalt
tieketincludes bas transportation

and admission, und basses wilt
-leave from Elk Grove and Gulf
Mill Saturday morning, Cost for

-

Friday evening, Augual 14 ut
030 p.m. Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation will hold
services io the small Chapel.
Saturday moroing al 9uaO am.

Warrrs Nechtmau will celehrale
his Bar Mitzvah Rabbi Lawrence

H. Charnry will deliver Ihr

chargr and Cantar Joel J. Rnznich will chantthe lilurgy,
Sunday morning Servicrs wilt
be hrld at f ugO am.

Seniors will have a merling al
utOsoan in Ihr Friedman Social
Half an Augual lt. All Seniors are

wrlcome la altead. You du sal
thwesl

Saharbao

Jewish

Congregation la attend,

-

Chalk ap an your calendor in
hald fellers, Sunday, August 23
from tOuRS am. to too p.m-the

dale 0f onr New Membership

Sign-Up Program. Oar Membership Committee, Board of Direetaro and PrsfesuionalStaff will be
present ta discuss with you any
questions yoa may havr cancersing the forthcamiag High Holy

Days, Sunday, and Hebrew
School registration;. Synagogue
Membership any sprcial events

yaa may contemplate in the

Synagogne. Continental Breaktastwill he served.

Catholic Charities seek
volunteer drivers
Volunteer drivers arr being

central otticea for visits with
their nataral par050s.

Interested mea and warnen
should he In reasonable good

health, trace a car at their
diapasal, he dsrrentlp lickased ta
drive and be covered by

aatomabile insarancr. Drivers
may choose the days and boors
they wish to nolaateer theIr services and may decline assigomesto when necessary, Mileage
repenses incarred by volunteer

drivera may he sued as an la'

came tan dedaclian. tafanI car
scala are tarnished by Catholic
Charities whon needed,

For detailu, please call 226-

5172, est, 284,

-

nature hike with the park

WoedtieldasdGalf Mill.'
Pee-registration tar both evea-

-

-

Better
Breather's

located On tise lower leveL

"Interpersanal Relationships

with Chronic Obstructive Palmos-

ary Disease (COPO ("will he
discussed by. Keewin Labels,

M.D., a psyehietrist from Fester
MaGaw Hospitbl la Chicago.
Spnanored under the g,sidelissm
of the Chicago Lung Asseciatius,

the club tian been created tu

increase a person's knowledge
. allant varions aspects nf lung
conditiens, Guest lectnres, amoIly areompaisied by audio/visual
slide progeansa, mmprie the
monthly mertiags.

Tu attend the August meeting,
pIeuse naIl Pohlic Relations s
297'1800, est, 1574, weekdays, h
am, 1er 5 p.m.

-

-

Girtlletnut Center at 640-0500.

20 at 750 p.m. in Hnty Filmily
Hospital's Mt. Prospect Room

-

-

nalsrallnt os Saturday, August
26.
Bases- are available from

Northwest Sabuebrns Better Bree'
there' Club on Thursday, Angula

-

-

-

picnicking, and an optional

Area residente are Invited tu
attend the nest meeting et the

CHILDREN WHO MAY NEED SPECIAL SERVICES

.

TheVisually ImpairedViuualimpairmentatoufticientseveritytnrequiee adaptatlea nteducatioaatmateriala,
ThelteariagHandicupped.
Hearing impaiesneatwtsicklntertereswithlearelegaszddevelnpmentetennsmnislratinnskillu.
ThePkyeicallyHandicupped.
Physicalimpairmeatatfectiaglearning andreqalringthe uaeatnpeclaleqsipment,
TheLearníng Disabled- .
Significant impairment at nue er mare et the essential Ieaniieg precessest perceptian, canceptuallzatlon, language, memory, attendra,
,
lmpslsecnntrol, urmetnrtunctlen.
.
Theltmutionally/SnciallyMeladissted'
Sncialaffecdvehehaviarwhicbslgnificantly intertereswlthleandegand/arsnciattmctteulng.
.
TtseMestallytoetaÑed- ,
Mental impalement miming markedly delayed intellectual develnpment, addptive hehavinr, and academic achievement, Such mental

fansities are alun invited lu the
Indiana Dimes for swimming,

C1ub....

-

-

Slale Fuir at a special discount

In in reqsired. Please call the

.

educatlanalplanniag.
5, All.componeals ut a complete cane study evaluators are available ta sladenlu stia may be esperieneingproklemu which interfere with
achanlnerformance.
-6. EligibilIty tar and the provision of a special education instractianal program or nervice, shall he determined at une nr mare moth'
disciplinary stattcorsferescrs.
Multi-disciplinary statt cnzíterrncrs may iacludeu parente, regnlorcfassroam teachers, Principal, Dintrlctllpeeiall Educabon Conedinaler,
special educatian teacher, learning disabilities specialist, speech and language specialist, racial worker, psychologist, consulting
psychialrint, physicaltherapist, viuioncnnssltunt, hearing consultant, oranystherperean directly involved with the student,
7. Each studeat'splacemrnt in reviewedamssailyaadlar upenrequestotparenta nr elaft.

For the tow price of $3.75 (ineluding has and park admimionl,

odo he penvided doriag Ihr

Educatiofl Program

I

Alt children who muy require special edaratian services are referred lo a designated resoarce for evaluation sod appropriate

children under 12 is $6.10,

NUes Comm t inity Church

The Maine Township

1.Aasnialdislrictregistratión o candaeted tar all exceptional children hetween the ages nt3 and 21 wbnhave nutpreviansly registered in
the pahlic schools. The-date tor reglutration lu announced in the local newspapers. Parente who mius sekednled registratina dates maycontacttheM.T.S.E.P;attice, 1131 SnnthDeeltoud, Park Ridge, atanytimnefor enrollmentasslstanee,
.
Screening andidentifiratian procedureshave heendevelnpedandarecnntlnnnnnlylmplemeutest.
Anpecified method efreferralhosheen developed and is accessible ta all concerned persons Reterralnmayhe made ky achsel district
personnel, paresIa, persons having prinsary rare and cuntedy at the child, other perneas having knowledge at the child's prebteme, the
child nr the Illinois Stale 0011cc ut Education. RetersaIs may he Initiated by contacting the local school district Special Edncatios Crierdissatar orthe M.T.S,E,P, ottice, (Seeeames andphenenumbersllsted helaw,)

-

can tind valuable infgrnsatian on
how their. property is assessed,
how lofite complaints, and how to

)Treulrail) comes la lhe aid al
Daaay Kraoesfrldlkisdrrgartev

lmeats, and ta Catholic Charities'

a,

assemmenlu. ta it bmeowners

Kalhy

7556,

DETERMINING THE NEED FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION

apecial emphasis un the place ut

.55

Copien will he mailed aeon writ-

ten reqaest or by ptsnning 443-

la arder ta pinvide equal educational opportunities tar all, M,T,S.E,P, pravides special edocatian pragrama and services tor all encepe
.
tinnal childrm. Adaptatlenu acernade tarjndividnal dltterences,
M.T.S.F,.I'. iii funded by local district taxes und hy State andFederal reimbursement pragransu. State andFederal tands pay a partlan at
the tollowingu rertaintypea rEprograms andnervlres salaries otnpeelalestncatlnnr5aI5i5elt vacatinrial studentaalarles (Department
at Rehabilitation Sesviceo( ; student tuition ta private facifities; papil transpartatianl and equipment and materials, Lanai member
districlu nharethemajarity oteaste based an the numher at etndents enrelled In special classes,

The Hamenwner's Guide
pravides an overview Ut the Ceoh
Conatypraperty Tax system with

day 9 haar programa far pra-

also he aktained at the tacal

. nchuelDiutrlctn#62, #63, HOOand#207,

ta assensments and property
tases,"

llu3O

attices le Markham (16501 S.
Kedeie, Markham 6142e) and

Taweship Aenensar's attice,

The Maine Tuwnskop Special Edncatien Program (M.T.S.E.P.( Is a Joint Agreement arganized to provide cooperative planning aud services which will assure equal educatore apportanity ter all children, ages 3 thrusgk 2t nr graduaban, residing within the benndarlea at

nur

available in all programs. The
Center offers a aararry ochoal

Two LOCATIONSu
Lincoln Aun.

in

probably the mont imparlant

recraited by Catholic Charities'
matersity-adaplion department
ta chauffeur infasts to temporary
care homes, ta medical appaio-

OCCISkokI.

far them

children carolled.

Final regfstrationu Aegast 11-18
la ro . 12M per E suSo ps . 1530 pw

-

Wystery

60682) nr atthe suburban breech

Sp

going an and what they can da
aheut property tases, We have

(5508 Maybroek
Square, Maywead 66153). Ia
suburkan tnwnshipn, they can

Maywnod

Auueunnr (118 N. Clark, Chicagó

.

"homeowners otlen have a diO'

n,

enemptions

The guide in available at the
mala attire et the Cook County

tiraIt time nnderslandiisg what is

5u30

tram

available to them,

- "In the comples world at
property taxes," Hynes said,

p.m. aod the dOuce will be open

pragram from I am. to

henetlt

Hnmeowmzer's Gelde tn Peaperty
Assessment,

new

for

enroilmeni as well as far cas-

.

-

pabliratlan and availabtlllty of a

Vernon, Park Ridge, wilt hold

have ta be a member of the Nor-

uktae Cawwueily Colleue offers
both college transfer and
. .. aaqupafiosah n0015es. Flesible
sahedablsu Is nraauraged airO
day, ounning and wnnkand ahussns
at boutions in Das Plaises and
Skokir. Tuition In 1f2 pnror edit
hoar. Por information, aall

Cosh Conaly Assesor Thomas

C. Hynes onasnaced today the

Do Wedoesday and Thursday,
Augaal 19 and 20, Messiah
Lathrrun Child Care Center, 1605

playiog board gamea.

.Car FLOWERb .010mL 555105S5
. CORSAGES

-

Membera arid Iheir huabaada
and goeols will have a barbrcac
dinner followed by on evesiog al

flORAL

asno N. MILWAUKEE

is there.

ORTgunle.s
mg/fl

Hynes aflnoúnces new assessment guide for homeowners
newly revised editian of the

lo sait purenlu' seeds.

SieveO Abramson, oso of Mr. &
Mrs. Sidoey Abramson, will

neighbor,

aleo

Nicholas Moore, Terri

Overheck, John Petry, Peter

Likeagood "-"'--

Home Onice

Congregation
Adas Shàlom
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MaltlplyHandicappedChildren wha eskibit tuns or mare Impairments which signiticanily Intertere with their abifity ta leans are considered multiply handicap-

Tise

-

TheHame arHaspitalBoundThe studente with a temporary physical nr health lmpainnent, estimated tu last six menthe nr less. This service is recemmended span
campletlnnotacase study evaluatian,
-

-

The Strident with Speech Casssmsnicatlnn Disurders-

Speeckand/nrlanguagedevlatloaswhlchprevesttall ssclalandeducatinnaldevelopmentasdetermlnedbya cane study evalsatins
Pre-sekaolclanoeaare availakleterthreeyearelds with develnpmental problems.
-

Astudeatmayheplacedl

LEVEL OF SERVICES

-

-

-

1. Sastheregislarclassraemwlthassistasscetramspeclal edacatlanpersaaneL
2, tua special class or pragram In his/her flame school,

3,lnaepecialclasnorpragramlnthedlatrtctnrtnwsrnhip.
Inaspecialctass arprogeamlnthecarperatlng region.

.

-

In an appropriate private reboot ir program es detersnlned by M.T.S.E,P, and student's
stndent'sneedsare enuniquethattheycanaot hemetwlthlneslstlngM,TS.E.P, programs.

tossUp, This apUra te wily available If the

.

PARENTS' RIGHTS

. -

Twaagentu act on behalf qttbe child andhin educational Ute -the leoni mbaot heard and the parente. Awareness atprograms and how to

asethemmasthe availableta every parent,
Asanagentetthe child, theparenthastheright:

-

-tebe hsfnrmed . . e,e,,the need and osmose at evaluatlan,

-taobjertorqueutlnìí. e.g.aptacethm'tdecIsloalncIudlI$6-arecammedatioafergredUatIra.
-taparticipate . . e.g., alltorsnaidincasslnnsakoutthe clsild's educatlanat tatare.

-telsnowand rostral . , e.g., the content and accesstestndent recarde,
Under huons law, parente are permitted access ta the student's schuol rcerds. In compliance with thIn law, the tnliowlng policies and
pracednrmhaveheenestabliohedt
Anchaal recordmay he examinedbyparents span request.
Officialstudent recnrdsmaynnthe releauedteatherpersnnser lnstitutlamwlthautwrittenpermlsslnnettheparent.
Parente bavetherigkttectsaflengetheaccuracy, relevaacearproprietyatanyeatm'ylnthe schnot'sstudeistrecerds.
Arequesttu esaminethe student's records masthe granted wtttsln a reaunnable time, und Inca case laterthan fifteen (15) sclsoel days
atterthe date atrecelpt otsuchrequest.
Alirighta ntthepurentareexclsnively thoue atthe atudest spontan eighteenth (18th) bIrthday, gradnatientromklgb schreI, marriage nr
entry Intemilltaryservlce, whlckevernccnrstlrst.
For torther loformatlea regarding The Maine Township Special Educatirn Pragram's school records nr programs, please call the
tailowlagnpecioledscation personnel:
896-36tOEut. 41-42-43-44
E, GaydaaRrandt, Directer
M.T.S.E.P.
696-3ßOOEnt. 41-42-43-44
,Jeyse Ctu'lsteuseu, Area Chairman
M,T,S,E.P,
824-1136
Dlatnletftl
Harry G, Esrbel,Caerdlaater, SpectalEdacotlau
290-1900
Dsnald C;Stettna, Ceordinater, Special Edacatlun
Disteln #83
399-7327
DavldM. Reses, Ceardinalar, Special Edaratisu
District 864
903gfEat 31-32
Reflect V, Jacobsen, Caardlimter, Special Edscotlsn
DIstrlrtfZO7
-

Steven R. Siegel
Monino Lassen CpI. Steven lt.

Siegel, mo of Ben and Phyllis
hagel af '1355 N. Kildare, Lineal'
nnsomd, Ill., recently parlieipatusl
in desert warfare training at the
Marine Corps ohio/Gewand Cam'
bat Center, Tsveaty-aine Palms,
Catit.

-

-

-

-

,
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Bradford Exchange program at
st. Juliana luncheon

Resurrection benefit Wyttyk's
brunch-theatre party,. celebrate 50th
anniversary

When the Pro-life Ministry
of St. Juliana Pariah apenoorn a
fund-raising luncheon nu Wednesday, Ang. 19, a representative

of the renowned Bradford Exchange Ltd. will be present. Ms.

Eloise Bartlehaugh will share

some Interesting and Inloennative

facto ahnut variano coflectur

Fiond sad fnmily will gntlser

at Shahie Centrnl Trnditioual
Congregntianouilsmdny evethng,

editlnmof the fine chino pieces
availabletuday.
The luncheon lu at 12 neon In
the parish hail, which Is Incated

at the corner of Toahy and

Osceola Aven.

Augest l6tocelehrntethe Goldes
WeddiagAsmiveesmy of.Eorl and
Meo. Wyttyk, nmuawsded by 100
of their beloved guante, will dine

Earl and Betty ore 30 year
resideots of the Village of Nibs.

They have been veey active
members of the Sholde Central
Traditional Congeegotioa since Ito
inception. Before retiring, Mc.
Wyttyb woo employed by Oohtoo
Community College.

The thoughts of7ReIlriectioi Hospital's
Women's
Auxiliary members Lorette Olech (left) end Mary LeMoy ore tersing to the tropics os the Auxiliary mokes plans for abesefit brun-

Jewish Women
study day care
facilities

ch and theatre party to see 'Sooth Pacific' at the-Marriott Lincoloobiro ResortonSosdoy, September 27.
Thebrunch will begin at 100p.m. and the play at 300 p.m. The
cost is $25 per person with a bus available at an additional charge.
Reservations mast be made no latertban Septemhar 9. lavitatiom
can be obtained at the hospital information desk, 7431-W. TaIrait
Ave., Chicago.

On Dean's List

Grace MotO, a junior in the

College of Liberal MOo and
Sc,osceo at Northern Illinois
University, earned a place ou the
spring sementar Dean's List sotOs

r

The Went Valley Section,
National Council of Jewinh
Women, is planning an in-

agrasiepoiataverageef3.75 (d.0
equals A).
Molt io the daughter of Mr. and

vestigation and analysis of day-

Mea. Cloy Matt, 1159 JemmeOte,

carefacilltien in our community.
The first planning sesuion will
lake place at the hume nf Meryl
Rivenuon, 9005 Oleander, Morton
Grove, an Wednesday, Augast 10,

Des Plaines.

L

'J

at 730 p.m. All Interested

in the community are
0 renidentu
invited tu attend. The guest
will he Ms. Mary Sextro,
0 speaker
Anuistant Professor of Child Care

UNISEX

Services at Oahton Commnnity

HOURSS

O

696-0274

Tues. . Wed. -9 AM - 5 PM
Thijrn - 10 AM - MIDNIGHT

8040 Milwaukee
Nibs, IlL

Fñ..1OAM.7pM
sat 1OAM-3pM

Back To School Special
$3.00 off with student ID.

College.
Please Join au for a utimulating

evening of diucusnion and planning, ondhelp as In ourproject to
O analyze day-carefacilities.
Forfurtlser information, please
call chairwoman, Michele Kahn,
O

O 01967-0404.
O
O

f

I
.

I
f

SENIOR CITIZENS
.Set

25
(Every Ony excdpsSaedeyl

Shampoo

FREDERiCK'S COIFFURES

6391N.MilwaukeeAee
Chienne, IO. Closed Mnnd.yl

NEI-0574

William J. Cohen, D.D.S. Ltd. and Associates
fImKeuhlee ke ooeciaLisa

4

.

George ,Mui, D.D.S.

Wi

psauide oli pkaoeo

tu

GeiiesitiDo.tiots iaduSiq

A. SCHOOL DENTAL EXAMS with X-ráys $8.00 (wi,donly)
PERIODONTAL TREATMENT

24 Hour Answering Service:
PHONE: 4700850
INSURANCE - MASTER CARD and VISA ACCEPTED

Ronald Metelke D D S
RobertA. Brosamen, D.DS.

NEW EVENING HOUSE

Mnn frTe..e,3eAMwa,gCpM
Ta..., Wed. frM u,leAM taEaOPM
. E.t$ilOAMtoEilCpM

Checks canbe made payable to
Pee-Life Ministry of St Juliana
Church.

For renervntlans and talar.
maGos almut Urket availabthty,
enlIGo pariah rsctor, àt83I-giz
or cammittee. members át Ogs.
llfOSand763-7357

:.-

Aviva Hadassah
annual
'
membership party

..

offerings, gasse nifes, gauesnent

mactb.

sdayfmnm i ta3:30p.m. at $35 per

Probte 677-0325 avantage.

Highlights of the conveotton
include gueut opeakeru, Alava

Na'anlat to provide teniniug,

the rosvanimñ and Piuneer Women, call 446-7275.

St. Francis Hospital to offer
prenatal classes
weekprenatalexerclse class, will
he held at St. FranriuHoapital of
Evamtos, 305 RIdge Ave.
Clauses begin at 6,0f p.m.,
Tuesday, August 2.5 and continue

llrougb Thesday, Seplemher 29,
1901.

The ueuuiom are designed to
prepara the body for childbirth

and pout partum recovery, tu

Women s program

for physically
abased

tane and strengthen abdominal
muscles, and ta Improve
relaxation
and
breathing
techniques.
Kathy Cain, Instructor in
I.amaze method and yoga
technique, la the Instructor.

Classes begin every sIx weehu
and cast 29 and repeat every six
weeks. The next amulan will
beginThuruday, September 3.

Holy Family
Coronary CIöb
meeting .'
.

Yospromiseitolove and honor
for au long au yon both sbuS live.
f But you did nul promiue ti, suffer

physical abose. Many women
have received help through the
Travelers Aid/llrnmigranlo Service Women's Program. Women
just like you, living in fear and
shame bat hoping that nome day
it will rbange. But hasn't it gone
far enough?

Take the first step to end the
pain and deupair today. Call the
Women'n Program.
An enperiencedruucoelurwffltofl, with
you and provide support for you
particular situation. There are

no obligations. For more infer.

The coronary club "Counter-At-

tack" invites area reuider.ta ta

263-7473 duya or Sandy Chant
334-0993 Or Sharon Bauhin of

attend lIa 'Fall hick off' meeting
un Taeuday, September i, beginssing at 7:30 p.m. inHoly Pumily
Houpital'u auditorium.
"Surgical Management uf Coro-

nary Artery Diaeuue" vill bu
dincuoued by Teralandur ltoghns-

National Association cfWomen in
Conotroction.
Womeu'u geoup mesto monthly at

-

Arthur's Restaurant in Des

Notable nighttime
at Nues Library

.

presented at the NUes Publie

Library, 0960 Oakton, from 7:305;11 ou Thurnduy, August13.
Children may wear pajamas and

Michael Dyahe, Pesi, Sedge..

Ballard Pharmacy
-

TRANSFERRED

in

Thmn545

'35.55

I
I

SPECIAL CREME RINSE
-

507-$554.

NILESSHELL

Reg.l.00

Insulin th

I.

-' M.D., a thoracie surgeon ou

InI

CIGARETTES

-

e.g.

J

TUES e WED.

5-lluedO.15n515

I

CASH ht CARRY

Des Plaines, IL

Milwaukee Ave.
,

$R25 TAXNCLUDED

9360 W. Ballard Rd.

298.7070

:.:

FREE CHECK

-

Enpirm 5.31.nl

SUNGLASSES 50% OFF

FR11 FREI rau

-.

ITEM

Eseisne s-30-al

Come To OUr Gigantic.
Sidewalk Sale Sunday, Aug. 23

WASHeSET'175 $475
8041

Naw50

1

ALL CARTONS

1

'25

. -.

ANY
COSMETIC

-

Birth Control Pills
KExcluding

WED.1ssn.SA'L9tu3

program el atones, puppeto, and

--r-

IS

off
20%
Off
NEWOR

IS AGAIN OPEN 5 DAYS A WEEK
AFTER A SHORT SUMMER BREAK

SPECIAL
PERMANENT
e.g
WAVE

Specials

$200

HOURSAAE:TUES.,THURS.. Fia. $sss

bring a blanhet, teddy beur or
other bedtime friend for this

Standing Augie Pranuhe,
Florence Lenciom, Pauline Ma
andLoretta Baker.

Scalione, Adeliade Klopp, Emma

NILES SCHOOL of BEAUTY CULTURE

ages 2-7 and their families will be

Wisnlewshi.

Pahula, Louise Icaltona, Chris

MR. PHILIP'S

Bedtime sinnen for children

Yaleu, Ann .Rlnrkonh, and Rita

Seated I lo r Jo

Chnislie, Mike Christie, Eleanor

Thu ladies o-III be installed with OCC/Shokte, 7701 N. Lincoln, and
Ms. Nehart und the remaining 0CC/Des Plaines, 100f E. Golf.
For further inforusation about
elected affinera in joist cere.
monies with the Pout on Saturday, applying nr registration contact
Sept. 12th stthe Legion Memorial 635-170f, Des Plaines, or 635-1975,
Shohir.
Home,

'

-

WE DELIVER

DEMPSTER-OZARK
SHILL

of yovi. car's

ELECTRICAL SYSTIM, STARTER
AND BATTERY

Prior to tho meeting, auruing
peraauneliulfaly Family's Cardiac Ròhabilitation Depoetmeat wIll

lI,itf9 PurchaSe Of An

Ta atud this mowing, plaMe

Nosthbruuk and Mr. & Men.

Hayride in Nashville wan en-

jnyed by:

perform the recording secretary themsélvrs a place in class. Apdattes. She will lahr the minales pliratioun are available al the
at thu regular und board seoutoss Admissions Office hulk at

Plainas. Social hour heginu ut 6
p.m. wtlh dinnar served at 7 p.m.
Ecuorvationo may be made by
contacting Arlene Chmielewsbi at
82d-lill4.

reqnired. Fer more information,
rallthe Children's Departmentat

'

send the monthly meeting 001tces and 1500 in Shokie.
to Ihr members. Oho is a neoideut
Gagm urged studente who are
of Aelioglos Heights.
considering full enrollment at
Mrs. Artesa Rook of NUes isla Oahton to apply now to assure

staff st Holy Fussily HOspItal and

call PuhlicRalajom ut297-1890
eat. 1174, weekdays, 8-arm. toS
p.m.

OILCHANGEánd

.

Eulabliuhod for persona with
heart cmsdjttam, "Counter-Attack" is endorsed by the Heart
Aunociatian and epansared by
Holy Fnm1y}fmmitI

enrollment
p for Fall

uhr-bes ably bandied this pass
year for thn retiring peesidont
The increase includes retarMes. Juta Kanten.
sing and new stodento who have
Au corresponding secretary, rOistered early. To dale over
sladentu
Mes. Bantholmy will baso-Or oli 1000
hove
Auxiliary correspondence und regislered-31g6 in Des Plaines

the August 18th meutiog of the
O'Hare Suburban Chapter of the

provide free blutai pressure testing beginning ni 7 p.m.

A buy, l'imuo.hy lamm, 8 lbs.
12 us. un July 23 to Mr. & Mro.
Jamos lfsaohmap 009 Wedel
Lone, Glenview.
Bratheru:
David, 13 and Chad, 11. S
Jennifer, 1. G555dpare5ta: !sir.
& Mrs. Bernard llaanrha.

?;

Legiou Anuiliory preuidest, will we have received indicates a

luutitute ofA,nericu )Regiou 5) at

Lutheran Cenerai Hospital. 13e.
Itaghunath will alsbshaw.a sfido
preoenta.tiuss ou cardiovauculW
and thoracic surgery.

0cc

continue on in her role of record-breaking enrollment for cameapondtag soceelasT, which Ihr loll semester, 1901," Gagin

astI be the topic presontad by
Hugh McDonald, Esecutivo
Director of the Betel, Masonry

No regiutration

-

American l.bgius Auniliary Unit
.
#114 has namedthe dea who wilt. John Gagm, director of adperform secretarial duties for bar miusiOnu, Oahton Commuait3
College, amounted this week a
for tho anasiing year.
Mee. Nina Barthulmy, n peat substantial increase in uludent
president uf tha lIait eu well its a applicalionsforthe fall nemester.
formar 7th District, American
"The number of applications

'Maueney...A Short Course"

'-'r

(035-1540), and OCC/Skokie, 7701
LincelnAve., (635-195$).

Peesident.electMo-

Women in
Construction
meeting

films.

Registration is underway now
at 0CC/Des Plaines, 160f E. Gufi,

Legion Auxiliary
secretaries named

Duos for tho earning year is

0

dingte Ms. Kuvar

$11

Registration may be for mure
than one maslos. Goldman ages
2½ to five years wha are rom-

This professional bouineso,.
"Conditioning Exercises for
the Child Bearing Mother," a nix-

is a

Theme

megintrationfee.

Ijoivernity Haspitalu and the
Youth Aliyah Cestero for Child-

Sutker, President, Judy Telsnan,
Vice-Preaidant and Mirien Sher.
man, Midwest Aros Coordinator.
educational and social services foe
women and children in Iueool.
For additional afuensatsau about

The

afOses avarietyefprogrmm: gund

from Soptombor 13 through September 16, ut the Concord Hotel,
SGomento tobo, Now York.
Rita Shenoon of Shohie, President of the Suhueaban Chicago
Council, will head the delegation
of over 50 women from tho uniti,
uuburhan urea.

Pioneer Women wurhu with

specialist lu early children
education and staffed by ex-

Child Develupement Demon- pemienced personnel.

Donation furthe evening is $1.90.
Please RSVP by August 24.
Aviva Hndasnah meetu tho third

$11.00. Information about Aviva
ems ho obtaiaod by calling

from tim aÑo include Phylliu

The Child Develupment Center

stratlon Lab in Des Plaineu, bu- program uffemu avarlety of nrcamding toPatKuvar,suporviom. tivitleu designed ta encourage
Openingu are available Mon- creativity, the growth uf inday, Wednesday and Friday from telligenre, and phyniral and
12:30 tu 3:30 p.m. at $55.90 per saciahea trusting and,
month and Tueuday and Titar- supportive envimonmest, secar-

sopportai vocational sehuola and
the election of NatiOnal othimc
Nominees for Natiunul pouitiona

.

in supervised by Ms. Kuvar, a

and Golden Commnnity College

and theatre autings. AS evento
benefit the Hndausah Hebrew

ed by yong woménin N'a,nut

Nn'amat, PionoerWomen's witor
organiaatiou in Israel, and newly

semlem offered by the Oaktun
Community Cullage Child
Develupement Caster in Skakie

super naiad party and dansait.

ran in Israel.

Arad, Sucretary Gonaral of

pletely toIlet trained ama eligible,

ASth Hadasaah invitd profesoianal and career women 25-45 lo
Theirannual memberuhip pOr an
Thursday, August 27 at 7:00 p.m.
atthe home of Sandy Nahm, 9039
Kann, Shuhie. Thora will he a

fashion showóf elatlsisag design.

s.I.J. 55 PIus Club's
Nashville trip

Open fur the twa ehemann tucuraS.

sp_ ers, booh rauiews, talant

Ameñca, Inc. will hold their 27
National Biennial Convention

Lewiooby, Treasurer oftha World
Zionist Oeugnnizution and Nave

Openings remain in 0CC
child care centers
A number nf placen remota

Thursday of etch mouth and

Labo, Ziosist Organiaution uf

-s,

9350 Wauikcgan Rd., Morton Grove, IL

five dollars and Is toe dedactible.

elected membac of ta Knesim.
Aleo scheduled it an torsoli

Pioneer Women, the Womon'n

F. PREVENTIVE HOME CARE INSTRUCTION

G. SENIOR CITIZEN PROGRAM

as dnor prizes- The donation la

.

O. NITROUS OXIDE (gas for relaxation)

E. COSMETIC DENTISTRY

troetively served end several
valuableltematobegtven away

Hostesses are

maison call 435-4500.

B. ORTHODONTICS

who promise deudous food et-

Pioneer Women plan
convention

Betty Wyttyk etNias. Mr. and
and dance into the eveaing os a
gain celehmtian of their 50 yearn
together.

membran of the pro-life mlnlst.s-y

TheEnglè,fluznday, August13, INS

Shell

OIL FILTER and LUBE JOB
Good thru.S..t.mb.r 7

AutoCare

Ix.

-

AVAILABLE ONLYAT:

NILES SHELL
8005 Waukegan Road
(AT OAETØN)

Nibs 965-4085

DEMPSTER-OZARK
SHELL
n96 Den
Sheet

Morton Grovo 966.7200

- Featuring -

SHELL FIRE b ICE

10W40

Theflagle, fllmradle;Aagunt 13,1901

TheBugle,Thidiy,Aiiustt4. Uil
Compare
SAVE And

Off the NILES
Charged with striking
an officer

to theNilee Police Department.
An they were being promanad,

Two Nileo reoidents were

began punching an officer who
wan photographing ber. Additianally abe tore the officer's
solloces, Alter being restrained
the wathanwaicharged with batteryas well anpsbllc Intoxication
and disorderly conduct and later
released on $1,000 bond. Her

.

Monday, Aug. 3. AccordIng to offiniate of Argon CommunIcatIons,
7440 Natchex mt, thieves stole an

oneefthem, a24 year old woman,

arreoted following on incident
which resulted In a policeman

.

POLIÇE.BLOTIER

being allghtly mmmd on Friday,
Aug. 7. PoUce reported receiving
a. complaint persons were
ahouling obocenitieo in the 8100
block of Dempoter at shortly oftel- midnight. Arviving on the
scenetwosnbjecto were otnerved
running behind a lionne. Found
behind a garbage can were a

yearoldNllenrenidentandhisl4
year old compnion, also from

Cadillac missing

Nile's Police were culled tu
Howard st. uñd Lehigh uve. ofter
u troth derailed on Sunday night,
Aug. 9. According to paSce, they

community garage when It won
stolen. The resident unid the
Cndlllacwnsvoluedot$l6,500.

were first notified the roilroud

Arrested for
marijuana possession

cr055loggoleobod malfunctioned
ut Howord and Lehigh and Toohy
ove. and Lehigh 01. Arriving os
the scese police re-rooted traffic

A l9yeor uld NUes resident was
orrested on Thursdoy, Aug. 6 ofter being found in.possession of
morijoona. The resident wos fir-

und later learned o freight cur

had derailed when one of its
bearings burned ost. Railroad

st stopped by police afler he

officials were notified und police

foiled to use bis toro signo! while
turning onto Mocylund ave., from
Bollord rd. Theyonthwao anuble

OpenerSysteflis
by Alliance

.

Illinois Stute Police Suportetendent R.J. Miller remiodu us

.

increase

.

revenue.
Copsum McGmley stated, wo
will mntinue lo work tali evasion
datada until mets o timo inni near

Toll revenues ore the only source

ON,ALL P*OSUCT$, AS FOl LOWS:
. Fascia-Soffit
Gutters
Siding.
s Storm DoorS
Awnings
. Storm Windows
o Insulated Replacement Windows

of Support the mod bn

The Leuning Tower Family

DAYS
A
WEE OC

Tu.,. and W.d. 9 am to 5 pm - Frl. and Sat. 9 am to i pm-

SUNDAY 10 A.M. te 3 P.M..

..

OPEN

DAYS

A
WEEK

YMCA announces a 13 weeb (40
clam
huaro)
coarse
on
requirements leading to ccctificution au o private pilot. Clous
includes prepuratios for the FAA,

written onaoninutiou. Principles
of
flight,
weather,
cornmonicatious, navltstloo, traffic
Control, und poblicotions will he
covered. Donuts Lyons, FAA
Certified Ground School Instruc-.
tor and pilot will teach the coure

meet on Mondays

.

ALUMINUM PRODUC
7570 NMlwaukeeAve. .

7937OJ

J

STAYFREE

MAXI PADS
Reg. Super ce Deodorant
30'n

Cenùus Bureau to
Continue special
employment survey

0 CT..
THEME
BOOKS

from 7 to 10 p.m. und begins Septomber 14. For Registration and
Fee Information cull the Leaning

Tower Family YMCA, 647-0235
ext 537, or drop by the 'Y" 6300
w. Tnuhy Ave., und pick np u

en.$1.195

underTitle 13, US, Cede. All Information provided ta interviewers will be bold strictly confidentist.

77
1201$' 77

lIIl

.

PREPARATION H

Sri?s

.

.

200 COUNT

CRAVOLA
MARKERS

CRAVOLA
CRAYONS

$ 69

BOX 0016

.

EL MAR KO

he held at the American Legion
.H0U ut 6140 W. Dempoler in Mor-

ton Greve.

For more Infor-

mutton, piceas call 009-1154.

EL MARMI

ROSS

WHITE PASTE

,

JAR

59e

jMARKER

69ç

r.

pnEacRmPTmord DEPARTMENT

Reg. 29' Euch

1..00 OFF sóspo..

I: o.
.

LImIeOneP.rFrnreiIY

U

.

I

.9EercftY. iiin b Den
U9i&.3810.

i

$69
VODKA.-V

$ 79;-

.

VERMOUTH

$169..
.R75oML.o
.

.

PETER

DAWSON
SCOTCH

6 PACK

e: PABST

..
.

GALLO SWEET OR DRY

IP 1.8 LITER

S49
,

12 OZ. CANS

BARTON'S

.

'29

BEER

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

.

BEER
12 PACK

120Z.CANS

ILITER

I

ANTIQUE

BOURBON
.

SEAGRAMS

.7 CROWN

.

..,,
Plus Stato and Local Taxes

TABLE
WINES

MOSE
CHABLIS
RHINE
BURGUNDY

SCHLITZ

Vite all young north suburban

foohioned fun and frolic, and will

4 OZ.

PERMANENT

99e

L1r.:.

s

2 POCKET

rv-_i_

It's ficto' up to be full of old

PERMA0

NOTEBOOK DUOTANG
PORTFOLIOS
PAPER

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

SUPREME

West Partyon Friday, August 14.

.PENRy

'uIfOIDf//81#F*6
.$79..
'P
CANADIAN

western, and DePoul Universities et ut, to their Wild, Wild

ERASER MATE

.7

PENCILS

SASHA

Nnrtlr

J

GIN

The members of Forty-Inc. inLoyola,

Cost Osi, J by Oil Ohr, Vn, OuynwoJugsot PRESTONEII'

SASHA

Alumnae
Wanted!
of

¡$399

MASSON

Class liroebure,
Class number limited, udvance
registrutlen Is advised.

alumnae

YOUR COST

Bos.of 12's

59

59e j

015E4I

.
$229 .r00Ho:$79
.

9-PACK

4 OZ. BOTTLE
('MERS

HALF GAL.

$399

I .LES8RERJND
PNONMFG.

50Z.

#2 LEAD

C

ELMER'S
GLUE

-.

SALE PSICE 9

PUMP

Reg, Super or Super Plus

Cnpo IftlUÍ*5cc0mpnyer

ThosorveytnauthoÑedbylaw
.

30s,

M'

o
z

und

Pilot lating course at Tovver

All Vinyl - All Aluminum
HOURS: Moni. and Thur.. 9 am tse ' pm-

und to

mutinoe tu maintain o rood much
mperior to mmoudj roadwayo
1kb revenue must continuo."

,

OPEN

5.

uurve was started in Muy, 1978;
the resnití will be used tu
develope more èomnplele und occurate mtimaten of employment
and unemployment.
. Interviewers win oak questions
almut employment, occupation,
and related hsforinotlon such us
age, sex, and marital otatuo.

'their jab, ta the iocesoe in

COLOR

3 PRINTS FROM SLIDES

woo

ICE MILK

J .J
TAMPONS

3COPYPRINTS ONLY

conducted during the next 14
months srIng the week that bY
eluden thé 12th of eocb month.
Nutionully, .
obent
1,550
bouseholdo throughout the U.S.
are contacted eacb mouth. The

Tolleoud, ermite the l'rooperu ou
the mod und thoic dedication to

Lt--

YOUR CHOICE

Interviews edil continue to he

total mmplia.sce io couched. lt
must be remembered haCen tao
dolore are used ums tho TolImay.

.

restourunt

.

6 REPRINTS

Bureau of the CennuawIll loe cnntucting oreo households the week
of Angust 10 us port of a special
survey aimed at improviog
national employment mtlmuteu,
Stanley D. Moore, Director of the
Bureau's Rigianul Office u
Chicogu, unnouncedtoday.

Captain Hugb S. McGinley,
District mmnsoosder of the 14a
State Troopees Chut potrol the

OFF. OUR

.

Representatives of the U.S.

-Munch.

NOS

local

treabing u side window

emergencyservice ogeocies.
For Che first coves months of
The Illinois State Police hove
1901, toll rev000eu of the illinois
CB radios installed in their squad Tollwoy at the 15
curs und euch districl heudqour- rompo beve Increosod osimommed
oubolanti1ers is equipped with u CB baos allyovar the some peroid of 1980.
formooitoring culls. Channels Is
Tha umarmt' of incrouse over
sOletad for emergency calo und . 1900 revenueo varies from 42%
is monitored dully. The illinois more io TMoy 5e 56% more
os

RiULAR PRICIS

.

Following processing they were
ossigned u September court dale
andreleosed on$l,000 bend each.

ri
.

3PRINTS
FROMSIJDES'

99É
F
,.

According to police, unknown
persons gained acceso to Lomo
restaurant, oyoi Tauby ove., by

averages 50%

motion la the police. or other

s

the Chicago residents were
chorged with retail theft.

burglarized on Suturday, Aug.

Taliway revenue

r

UPTO:

.

.

to receive or transmit infar-

eeee

3 COPY,.PRINTS

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE
Buy One - Get One Fred

LIGHT fr LIVELY

.

6REPRINTS

.

.

limbing through. Once inside
We need the helpofthe CB'ers b arglaro opened u cosh register
topromote highway safely, ussiut O nd took $245. Storeofficiulu inmotorists
in
emergency dicoted they woold search fursituutions aad help deter t ber to determine If unything else
crimes.", Miliar said. The Stute was missing from. their
Police are stressing to public restusrunt.
.?t, Help ISNEARon Cbanuel

000e. Virtuolty every single mile
of highway can be reached by CB
radio in illinois.
Theacronym NEAR stando for
National Emergency Aid Radio
system. NEAR servea to reduce
police response time to emergency sitnalions. Motorists are able

1272 laud iNd
Dis Ptiiu
IlL 61116 $211160

a

PoliCe. After being trunspoIni

to the Riles Police Depat-teo

Lisio Qsantitio
Avd Correen
Printing Errors

965388O SALE DATES: Thursday, August thru Wednesday,August 19

were turned aver to the Riles

Stute Police coli siguio KILO9I1.

.

that Help is NEAR by CB." The
enormsuspopslarily ofCB rodios
among the motoring public has

Grsg. DocrOp.,,

for one of the bottles of perfume
ube bad not purchanesl. After
being apprehended by Sears
security, the Chicago reoldeots

DRUGS-LIQUORS
HARLEM DEM PS ER
-.
YOUR
I,,,
CHOICI
VITALIS

Restaurant
burglarized

State police seek help of CB'ers
in promoting safety

.

i.

ofthewomen trledtogeta refund

due lo the derailment.

monicstion network . second to

c ski.t iseinà. knhus($25J1).
01f., .pIre. l.pt 5. 1951 Sahst i.rvlc.

parfume In their purses and a
obopptng bug. Additionally, oo

A

.

Stank..

Police reported the Chicugn

determined no one woo injured

created a nationwide corn-

w. m.. *u usi. Tr.Mh.,

being observed shoplifting ut o
local stare on Sunday, Aug, 9.

Train derails

was parked in bio buildIng's

Automatic
Garage Door

F*s,y Aui.elosd I.ihiUIu, L $e1o. instar.

residentu were nbnpping at Scuro
Roebuck and Co., 4f Golf y,ng
when they wore Obuerved plucing

cording to the resident the cor

nnknow personsotolean electric

94995,

Department, he was charged

night of Wednesday, Aug. 5. Ac-

typewriter from its, offices on

Genie's Best
Opener

yearn old, were arreutesj after

with possession of marljuuao us
well us two traffic violatIons.

Cadillac woustolen during the

. A Miles business reported

w

.

Courte dr. reported bin 1980

Typewriter stolen

An officers were altempune to issue the two citations,
the apprehended Nies residents
began yelling and were brought
Nuco.

Two Chicago women, 18 and 27

discovered a plastic bag contaming marijuana protruding
from his pocket. Alter being

brought to the Hilen Police

A resident of the 8000 block of

We Reserve
The Right To

.

Use Vnur
Moine Credi;
and

Police on the scent

once outside bis car, police

atIl,.

deny condoctand releanedon $35
bond. Both wore assigned o, Seplemberconrt date.

NEEDS!

to produce a driver's license and,

IBM Selectric typewriter valued

companion wan charged with
public intoxication and dinor-

nfl vats

. PRESCOIPTION

1.7b LITER

PARTY SIZE

MOUNTAINDEW

8

q°9

T NEWS
Rangers sponsor
pre-season hockey clinic
The RangersofNlleswffiholda

preseason hockey clinic at the
Boiling Meadows Ice Arena. The
programwill include five ekating

sesisona te he held on the
weekends, beginning August 15.

The purpose of the clinic Is to

help skaters to sharpen their
111s for the eoinhiig season and

to give playersand parents the
opportunity to meet the Rangers

coaches and get information

SAVE
BIG
ON VALVOLINE

79ci
san

the

about

Ranger

1981-81

Taiwan for tournament

State Champtionship team of area players, is one of several

1974, the Chicago Jeutern, the St. fromvarinss areas ofthe coantry
Vinier's High School team and that will he leaving soon lo cornthe Rangers of Nitos 1980-81 ban- petein alosrnamenl in Taiwan.
According lo lEatlilynn, the girlees AA loam.
Thecoutnfthedllsic is $7.00 per Is wore selected sol only foc their
session or $25.00 for all five . basketball abifity, hut also for
leadership qnalities, the ability to
uesions, payahlein advance.

For moro information and a play,as a team member and not

VALvaLI

10W-40

NILES
I:IIj-rn PARTS
8809 MILWAUKEE AVE.
966-3230

copyoftho skating schedule, con- hog the ball, and the ability lo fit
tact Dennis Corrigan, Rangers inlothe progcam." She indicated
thalthoyselecled girls from good
president 397-7436.
The Rangers, whose homo ice families that they thought would
is the BailardSpocts Complex, roproninitheprograrn well.

Although the Mariltac team
will hold travel team tryouts in
members
wereaware that sconEs
Niles al the end of September.
Rosse league teams for begin- were at some of their games
hing hockey players nrc being looking for players forthe China

organized by the Nitos Park temo," Kothlynn said il was 'still

pretty mscb of a surprise to he
picked." The Chicago learn in-

District

eludes mostly college players or

high schusi seniors and one
junior. IEaIhIySOs will be relee-

sing lo laritlac'o varsity learn
next year but Mary Lou now a

Rad Wisas

wnrld.fu,aass. csshlan

cruse sala ax ard. UltImata foot oars-

fors Cor ws k n, lelas,..
nsfsr.lzol
SIZES
M

AM
'S-IS

8-15

0E

?Vr-IS

7½-5 6½-Is 5-ls

8-15

Try

are

-

Hi

they've "been told the cornpetition will he toush" and confamed that she'd "feel helter if
-we hadulteastseenthesu play."

Because the girls most ears

licing steadily since April and

bave played as a team in the

DePaul snmrner league. Mory
Lou in excited almut the team's
prospects stating the lit' s great

league and hive never keen

dirami that she was supported in
heueffnrls by tserparish, SI. John

Breheuf, ber father's employer
andseverallocot businesses.
Eight to twelve gasnes will he

scheduled for the- 17 doy trip,

Learn Mâre AhoUt

GOVERÑORS STATE UNIVERSITY

Business Administration Courses

Binder's Stars, sponsored b}
Mr. Sot Binder of Petersos Rank,

nf the largest 12 year old toursarnosas in the country. The

stoles fielding teams were

Mississippi, Colorado, Michigan,
Couodo,towa, Minnesota, Illinois
and Wisconsin. The people of

LaCrosse ran o first-class tourcament headed by their
president, Jay Buckley. Some of the many stars of Bin.

der's were Larry Dombrowskt
and Craig Niedermuier, who pit-

ched their hearts ost and wore
rewardedwith the Meat Valuable
Pinyerawnkds.

Whit:

Whie:
Wh.n:

ching andhitliis.gally,

wits aCe al the tantor, ansiar nr master's laval. EvenIng cleanse will be held at Dempatar

quite an experience for bath the
players and their parents alike,
and ene they want target Since

00 Taasdsy, August 18, GSU nfticlala wilt be available at Deorpntar nohanl to enplaln
the specIfIc Coarse offerIngs aod registratIon pracadares sod to answer your 005nitons.
They will ha asataled by offlnlata at Oaklos, Harper and Lake Choosy community cul.
legen, who are cooperating io thin edacatlonat vensare.

DoWt Miss This Opportunity to Improve Yourself!
For farther Intsenratlan abaul the basloens admlnlatrattors macsea or the orlantatlon
workuhap, cati -tire GsUlHawlhanra Edacallanaf Costar, 200 Glendale, Wheelln, et
520.1335. OffIce hours are Moodey and Thoraday, 8:30 are. ta aIM p.w.; Tuonday,
Wadnanday and Friday, 5730 ars. ta SISO .l5.
AeAffloe.t½eAo1100 006mw/S

-

The LuCrosao Tournament was

nlaeafourboysareupjyjl years
sld we hope ta bring back the

BASKETBALL
SHOES, SAVE'
5.99

Pr.
Navy csvvsu with red

do,gv. bàige podded
3-1/2 OZ.

SOLID COLOR-

-

ACRYLIC

quick te R Sametak who played

"

wiis World Serica

BATH TOWELS

YARN

WITH FRINGE

ncr4

The NEL Astros won their first

game of the World Series 12 ist

Reg. 2.33

overthe hard-fightIng NBL White
Son. Super hitting by B. Niedermaier with 2 home runs, o double

MOP

and 8 RBI',, J. Chupich S bits,

and J. Mrinnes und J. Erbenswickwithoneeach. P. Dovidsoo
mode his pitching debut, doing o
tremendous job filling in for D.
Cultero who played in spite of a
bad rase of the fin.

24-OZ.° SÇOpr"
4Dwyn

sluggers T, Jensen, G. Golossi,
Astros hitters
were J. Chupich 2 hits, T. Monteferarioufriple and4 BBS'S osi
B. Greca and P. DavIdson with
une each.

with une each.

BATH ROOM TISSUE

KNEE HIGHS

The White Sos were tod by

Ipfsaet tcstisg
Only

.

YARD GOODS

2 !1

MISSES'
HANDBAGS

sl

Newost fab.

Collera, and P. DavIdson did au

hsesivg loop. Slight tluws

excellent job throughont the

-

POLISH REMOVER

2i1°°

05101/colt ontcrrc Ist8- wish

serina, HIWngby» CaSero wttht
hits and 2 liSt's, B. Niodermaler
ihitasid 2RBI'u. T. Monloferorfo
i RBI hit, and J, Melimed i hit,
and good defensive plays by J.

617c

Chuplchgave the Astros the
The baya would like to thd'

BIC PENS

manager Bab Qiaplch who mode
ltallpouulble. Aapectalthank5l°

BUY ONE
GET IWO FREE

's-

all. the parente and moches J.

--

s
4.OR I

Callers. S. Jucblan. S. DavidSOn

andM,Manteferarla whoput leu

Iotafthelrtlme,

$1

2-

-

4 Subleot Notebook
cvrlbound wjlh 5 hOle,

Sayo'

mnrelnforsnatinnffggy

Jantara-agon 12 to
Sestora-ugea l5ta2l.

Say vo

-

nohaal Rane,

Keep your desk os-seIzed. Ssool

coLog;
E(4UES

:-

Ga/IdlE

.

7 pca,; Rentama-ages 7 tO ll

A aMI la, scavaI

3$
For

Pink Eraser RIant

i.-

.

Semanstaat.0 Saturday, Aug56t

an Saturday, August 15 and
Auguut22from93gu,m,tei.00
p.m. at 7333 Milwaukee Ave. For

ASST. SIZES

COSMETIC BAGS

Colorful polhslders in poly'

styles
and colors.
rin,

BOx.

-

K-Mod

s

Ireeg'

3E

The Alcoa pitchers J. Chupich, B.

Rag. 97'

POTHOLDERS

Irrflalers

In the third and deciding game

Reg. 88

2188c

Polycoc,/oor

n,oathwosh, gurgle.

$517

88c

Reg. 68

Miel" WIDE

178

.Reg. 6.84

cHABMN -

WOMEN GIRLS
- CABLE KNIT

The MEL White Sou won the
second game of the sertes il lot
lo keep them alive in the series
and B. Abramuan with two hilo a
piece and Phil sind A. Hirshfiold

- 4 PK.

Irregular

Registration for Nues Brunswick
Junior bowlers
uwick Junior bowlers wO be held

D'CEDAR
POWER STRIP

-2P3°0-

'Ply serylir io
hits sed colors.

flratptacetrophy next year,

Registration for Nilen Bran-

99

Our

necondptace. Hitting by Twios
E. Tzinberg 4 for. 4 includiog-o
homer, M. Hailwith3hits,J. Boy
with2 and T. Arendt with one,

Niedermater, D. (Saper Gsrt)

Boglnning Monday, Aagaas 30, 0000rno,e Stata University will offer a varlaty of
business admlnlalrallaa osarnos for credit for realdants of Chlnagolarsd'n north sida
School lo Ml. Pranped. Sabteot crees notada ac000sllng, bantnena cowmonlcations,
enonawics, finance, manegemest. n,arkellng, malhw,ratica and sthtlutlns.

ORIOLES WIN TOURNAMENT

Rob O'Regan provided solid piI- eking and hitting. Huas Bachmeier und Steve Scuso con-

playa. Mike Wuiclechowuki and
Steve Riley always como in and
contributed to the team effort.
Jim PItillan, who conldn't make
the trip, has been e big asset pit-

Orlentation/Regtstratlon Workshop
Dempster School, 420 W Dumpster St., Mt. Prospect
Tuesday, Auguat 18, 7:00 - 8:3O-m.

pr.

with woe tos stylieg,
iv brows; easy. Save!

TziabergandR.Somelak.

of the World Serles the MIcos
came autan tap winning 5 l 2.

ramo up with timely hits or big

-

Women's, 550es' vivyl

scoreless, kittens pitching E.

bleinn did a super job catching
and inning. Gould Geeve and

Glenn Thompson and Tosas Reid

46

Our

'Groat

sick and wan hospitalized the

Iribuled sume crucial hits and
played great defense. Jeff Hay,

For Residents of North/Northwest Chicago fand

were R. Sametak 2 for 2, NomoS
for4 including 2 homers, E. Trinberg, M. Hali,J. Hay, T. Gloom

China in oddilioo to their basketboll experiences.

Binder's
Stars 3rd at
LaCrosse

FASHION
SLIP-ONS

the fourth inning before tabtog
the lead. Hitting for the Il's-iso

return with many memories -of

and Steve Sesso hit the caver off
the boll. As usual, Chuck Paso-

.

from behind vtetory far the Nifes
Lions Twins who struggled sotS

coupled with a double ploy in 15e
4 just wasn't enough lo catch the
hard-fighting Orinlm. Gels-vu

leaving the girls time to do nome
stgbl.seoiog too. They are naco ly

AM la t-al PM

Thlas It-Red Sani
Tournament Gamo-A come

- -The Walt Botase Orioles ls-al
the NUes Lions Club Twins 9-ito
win the roand-robin tournament.
For the second year in a row Eso
Twins came
u disappointing

Mike Mitchell, John Culurco

.

Division

program used when a Chinese
boys learn played in the United
Stetes recently. Kaltstynn in-

money by setting ads for o

-

PM

AM te 9

SUN. It*Mta5PM

and A. Ranenfield.

fieldofl4 teams in, probably5 one

In addition lo packing for their
htglrip, the girinhave been proc-

.

-

SAT, t-

their own travel expenses, they
ore in a Sense being sent by their
They raised
communities.

forDePasi.

lcathtynn they "beve tond some
pretty 105gb competition against
the college teams in the De Paul

AcsaflaMMaDaafl

keardthere may he nome other
soUsing rhpresented besides the
United Slates and the Republic of
China." tÇathtyflsl staled that

finished in third place Ost of a

together I think we could heal
According to
anybody."

..
ti8 M»e.Aa,. NM

Iheirown."
Neither girl in unce of the cornpetition they will face in Taiwan
hot Mary Los indicated that "we

STOREHOUR&
MON.-FRI.

Peanut

blown away, hut always bald

college freshman, will be playing

playing with girls, if we gel il ol

5-74 5½-141

WEE GÖT YOUR SIZE- IN STOCK NOW. - - NO WAITING!

-

Baseball
League

-

The mention of the Repoblic of
program.
Openta both hasse league and China doesn't cause most people
travel team players, the clinic to think nf basketball and planwIR include skating, passing and nisig for n China trip usually
shooting drills and conditioning. dnesn'tmean boors and boors of
There win he separate sessions basketbaS drills and practices,
according ta age division, asiles hot It has taken on that meaning
for two local glcts.this somnser.
through midgets.
Kathlyan Eshoo, nf Niesand
Tim Mueller, manager of the
Mary
Los O'Brien, of Gtenview,
Rolling Meadowu arena, is threetoroftheclinic. Forsixyearnhe both members of Maritlac High
was diroctomand inotroctor at the School's bhekelhall learn hove
bees selected as members nf a
MldMnerica Hockey School.
Re han coached many tooths in special team spensorod by the
the arsia, including the Rolling Amateur Sports Fellowship.
Meadows Warriors Peo Wee Theirteasn, composedot Chicago

SALE DATES
ThURt, FRI., SAT., SUN.
AUGUST 13; 14,15,11

Mies

Nues gid to travel to

Pige Ii

I3 liSt

ThCThI51t,ThI1IdUYr A

'-

Groupa are Pee Weesages S to
5Es

FOR

Rsoie P,sedl

i P0k YnllsWPnirsils
-,

-

1-Ir 7 Çc-flCI, fOI schooI flvme

Ga/GAll

2-s-

4.sa__ Elwnr's Glua

2-.s4

Clues cl ololvus mnIef101s Save1

5511-le-Io. 51,11,5cl volaIs

FOR

Sale- Prìced

FOR I Solo c-Iced'

24 Ct. Eau of Crayans

-

love'

s4i
2

FOR
Pnrmasesl Mortar

Isoie Priced'

O,ond-I,p. wslerov,00l block ak

lSUuøIfl,MpuI.

17

SJBsweepaw ards'at
Marilac Basketball Carn
Aa an

oIthe

ciJi

:

.

& Iflter, S.J.B. glrlogwe4* mgIon.d tiiM Krtst. GoWial a

sUaIDlggIzIag.t.tsL

ftytwayd. (
. UWarfl.

Joli1 &ibeuf and Uiilr

$) at

very good and net afraid to play

igabit much taller girls; blaue
Kebraemeedeagew berlue an

Kathy. lake *o the "Huatle

sward" the flr we
Beata
Kur$o the .eeaid week. K

ambidextrous playera abili that
will maki her very guiod asen;

Wirtat won the

I

Dame boys had
girls tO
baskethall championship
College coaches recruit mey

lWltaflLITgPerAward."
Hemd

O'CneU

im_
geer.

Meat

.-

dlngpotui*Ial; andhandyWetaon

Coadi Pat

Iarfflac

ied the ball hin.

atThda &nuh, Reihe Whit.,

lie and tthy Bhecw.*ea. He

menihileditlathi wauqieclally
ac* hy Ihm h'nnendeni it'Wide the SJB
hive. He

.- S-Wane gicle enea to
b.*ithsU ca

jest to puy a

-

-

sJB Girls

elence,

outstanding
at Çàmp
,

Ha&,

.

Amy

Janet

Berace'

- in addIUn, Mr.

O'Conneil

LEGAL NOTICE

, .

PUBUCNOTICE

.

-

NeUcedPreyaaedQmewcus..i
NORThERN fl NOI GAS COMPANY hereby given notice to the
-.
.

public that It his filed with the Choit Cnnmecce Cmnnolulon on
Auglieth, lesi aprapeaedgenerallncreaaelnratei foe gas leevice.
The proposed Imeeue lenothuated to affect theratea for gee oervlutolle*i -- - -.
Rate
DeacrlptieeiotServl
Percentaienge
.

-

-

-

1,IandI

Rnddaotlal
General
Sdieol

41MO

I

I
11.-

-'

Large-Voiwne

EegIaiolTlnbine

I:

GmifractDemand

.

-

SceaU-

MÈn

.

-

.iige

-

Then -

st'
7.

- lIAI

1111%
13.01

4.

..t$

7

in ichedále maybe

ted by

NORTERNlU.INOTSOASCOMPANY
.EIiQuIgIey

.

. --.

-

-

SerVIm

-

- : s*s

Pareeda mentioned

to

this

tiutthegirb really liked
(klo enmp e
and ace

to rwturo.ignin nest year.
They .eeeaed
ed by

the pioges., need, by the gizlo

DIUUm
Marine SgL Quela L Saulka,
me ti tharlea Saulka cf 5I
Wright Terráce Skokie, ¡IL, han

returned from a deçient to
the Medlierrauseanllea

-0e Is a member of Battalion
Landing Team - 2/e. Comp

l.._, NC.

preusresaedtojeet have ageed
time plàping nether
acmai

Rason 10

!

R

s

RSgISÙaI1On F.. ,1LBO

ss

.ss
ss

.-

s.
s.

CLASSIC BOWL

s NNwAuIcEGAN ROr M. G.
-

WIN FREE GAMES &
BOWLING EQUIPMENT

:
:

:

Aoaociaiioà'-wlll hold their nest
monthly meeting on Wednesday,
August 2e, in the- 10th tIson
coMerla st Lutberal General

.

beingwlthus.

The Cash iluilder t'lan isà better

-

-

-

Cash builder l'lan investment are high and are
very competitive, but unlike money market
mutual funds do not vary-over the term of your
investment. And thats true even if rates fâlI.

'Chicago oreo no opporiustt-to
-practice and devolope their
under
talento
musical
profeuolooal guidance. Your past
- help gave the pluyeru on upper'

Up en "Miii Peach," a herse
OWned auid framed by Fiant MJayee, J - of Nonthoceutero
Stableu, Doug wen the
duallonging Warm-Up claas
. Backte Hunt rode-her cheatotet
gelding "Final Decision" to take

. proviffing free entivtainment to

Abeloón and her "Here to

-

-

Please" wenflnstplace ht Novice

-

Adelt Working Hunter ander
Saddle. And, Brocken Saust leek
the blue ribbon In Equitation over
Pencos, II and wider, riding her

-,

.,--

-

. --

Sincerely yawn,
Metropolitan Youth
Symphony Orchestra
AllnnT. Kfylow
Pübliclty Chainnan

Little-League

cheathutpony"Tamerma,"

'

-

'

-lfr

I woeldilke to thank.Dlane

kuoweachandeverYhY enjoyed
reading bis-naine on Thsrndayn

eue, kink defect or -luejery. Foe,

j

Ridge at 8:00 p.m.
-Rhoda Contoo Wilmette 256'
The pungyam will consist of
it, Marilyn Mau, Park Ridge
reporto from cor members who
SteeLs'
uttonded the Annual Conference wood 837-4543.
of the United- Qutoncy Asoocla.
tien.
.

.

NUes Little League games
throsghóst the 1181 ue0005. I

etoe.y surgery because of dia-

-

luthe"Bogle." -.- 'ThaokyoeagalxlforallafYO5r
cooperation, It han been u

pleasure
"Begle."

-

.

-

Chicago: 4747 West Pe;erson Acense f 777-4848

dealing with the
Sincerely,
Candy Kichnisti
flen Little League
Publicity CbOlrt500

--

-

DearEditor:

The Association belpe '4th the
oehabilltationof patple who have
ia coloetoeny, ileòitoncy si ein.

.

-

Free checking is aVailable. too. To make it
even easier for you - a free no-minimum-

-

all or -any portion of your money. And thats with
no early withdrawal penalty on principal or in- .-.''
terest Just a small transaction charge.
There are eso Ices or commissions. Unlike
many mutual funds, the.Cash Builder t'lan has
absolutely no front-end fees or broker commis-'
slons, veIy penny you invest is yoursalways.
-

-

MlllerandthoselnvOlvedludOlflg
auch a fine Job of publishing the

-

balance checking account is available to
qualified depositors. And it's a Skokie Federal
checking account, one of the most flexible and
.
efFicient you'll ever. lind. , .

The see'vice is personal añd helpfuL You'll
never teel likejust another account number at

-

gratefulfor
publicity»'

-

The minimum investment

You'll-have ready access to your funds. Cash
Skokie Federal. Trained, helpful counselors arc
Builder Plans are written for 89.dayterms. butif.
your needs change youll have instant access to -' ready to answer your questions and provide-

morepeople.
-

-

Cash Builder Flan you'll never be pressured to in
vest in some other commissionabic secutity or in
anything else. lt's not an investment 'comeon,"

ment can never be woith less no matter what
happens in the money market. You can count on the predictable value of your investment - youll
never have to wony or guess.

-- froot 0f a larger audience-a condittoü much cherished by ali penformers-while, at the oametime,

.

-

There is no high sales pressure. With the-

Your principal won't fluctuate. Your invest

' tunityto ohow their talento In'

a blue In Small leider Working
hOuston over Fences. Gall

s iXJ,cXX).

money market mutual fuls. '
Yields are high and atable. The yields on your

cheotra'u concerts
The orchestra giveo musically
inclined youog people from the

Hospital, 1775 Damr, Pedo Das3srd, Gleeevlew- 124-4030.

82-5517

Park Ridge

low. You can invest as little as
$2500 or as much as you like (up tojust under

-

gratitude for your oewspaper's
support io publicizing the or-

-

-

Under $5O .. = lkct.
- Over $5000 = 16 Ia In

idea whose time has come. lt ol
fers-outstanding benetits both to large and small
savers-and has numerous advaLies over

Metropolitan Youth Symphony
-- . :orcheotra o-labos to enpressitu

-

-

-

NURSING HOME

665 Busse Hwy.

Cash
BUilder
Plan

'

Youth Symphony
-- expressesthanks

.-

Wàeklegúuntee-. IncIwilegi blue
nlbbenoverfencea,
.

Administrator

guárañteed!

.

Sincerely,
Sandio Friedman,
Co-chairman joui

.

Assocktion
Chapter of tl,e United Oltoley

.

The tint event lu a Nilesfest
with beerThratwumi, dancing
andfun. Wehopeyouwlflpla000

DeorEditor:

United Ostomy.
The NoeOh Suburban Chicago

-

oldotandleg tassai In the Cctk

beiiera feten the.Wapee-Dupage
Hwff Horse Show -held- July 24

Championship In Pro-Green

ou.

played better then I have ever

Narthweutern Stables ridera
end horace brought heme top

From $36.00
Per Day

Sincerety
Sisterlrene Sebo, OSB

precinte your donating them to

the. Reginagirlo. I didn't In-.
tendere auy playo etc. The gino

wnsbig

feesnance" to wie the Reserve

on each of them and we ap-

Noire Dame boyo working with

Northwestern Stàbles
,througb, Thieshow, ratel "A"
by the National Herse Shows
Association, was held on the

gift of three 3-year oubocriptionu.
There wdO considerable bidding.

suaedby the aecceeo of the

bighuuing of the mummer season
bed Unproved tremendously au
they el! began ta learn tuì playo,
drillnaiidtechfllquen. The key to

,-

Earn a safe 16l2°Io fixed rate
with ready access -

donated articlesto so.
Thanks, also, for your generous

the liJE -teams I coach to the
willingness of the girls to play
agaleut boys, en Ireally waon't

oeesthemplay, Whentheae gicla
are Joined by their other teammatos for the basketball Seelen.
they are going to- be ene of the

LIMITED TO 55 RESIDENTS

L

event graciously - called and
-

He related much of the succoso of

drill sied at Notre Dame. The
girls mide a slow start at the

.

alobo.

Much of

flewspaper Several ledividuals
whosaw notices of the upcoming

byst. ¡ehncoathJeimMaue.

the Notre Dame and Regina varalt3c basketball teams. They also
developed a centhoouu fast break

-

the credit goes to the weekly
coverage afforded us in your

- -

varsity girls the same min-Oùman "motion " oRnino used by

Celebrating Our 20th 'Year

-

Money market-mutual funds

-

tremendous succeed

Dans
list team was "co-oe'dlnatod"

mele boye taught the non-

-

Our recent Auction ws u

latter. 1-ae'e bocautuheg

girls played a gueatdàal lo an in.

.lohn Murphy.

Marie Stdel'i "Platleeno Per-

With our jr. Bowling
. Poppin' Fun Practice Caíd
PractJce Garns. end qtAaHfy for:
the Big Poppin' Fun Pop.Out s
LestDay of League Schedule
-

success

-- DearFiiendsatthe Bugle:

-

anen at Regina. Only -ene
ether team In the languie baa
contingent of new frenbunen sa
the team. 1st lad tait these

teams, The Notre Dame boyslneluded ImaM Bill Fulges, Pani
Macseek, John Joyce, Michael
PIerskl. Denota culleton,- Dave
"Ravi" conopbell, Brian and

ribbon In a claus over toscos te
1kb division,
Re aleo showed

.

Nues auction a
tremendous

dicetion of heir talent atol the
basketball, track and football teaching ability et the Nutre

-

11-h, . Aug. fl-23, - Aug. a-e:
ss
Sspt.54.$spt 12-13
9 AM. to 2 P. M
s

11m

The inerme of into team wie In
large
due te the coaching by
members of Nutre Dame's

grounds cl the Dueduam Weeds
HuntClublnWayoe, hllineta.
Attheghow, 000glaoBoydrode
I#enle Small's horse "Epris" to

:

Mary PMBomEverett

chlonohlp Sunday. Aug. 2.

Championship. Dong took a blue

Join Our Jr. Leaguö

-Maruaek, Mirtos Kenia, Karen
M
Mderoe
Heen 'y. Eileen An

nursing homes, yet ralenare surprisingly- moderate.

for their -preoence wheo we

calleen O'Ce,uiell, Mary lane

¡nthe-Illteamleagoie heated by
Sdocei whim
laduoled Maine Seidh and other
area teams, -R
Thgh Scheel clahnéd the league

win the Low Working Hunter

.

In the Lapel.

¡eageie.-ltla clauonp&ee,ahtp team

-

reaion to be grateful to the personnet io these fine departments
for the security they provide to

'- titte, ThoMlnuleMen of Niles.
Iche Residents, the Sistero and
thelltaff at St. Benedict's join me
in ezpreooing sincere gratitude

canchee at theicheol. The pun'- inclunied Maureen- McNerney,
pone el tim rule leasen to be ta, Nora Maher, banna Koppea.
allowtheplayerntolryeuteew MeIàuer,-Mae Rapper, Katby
ldaan theenielves,. cut down the Meleber. Margaret leisteten,

-

STARTS
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tite romp e1e.

c_sn toceenie torrease

-

-

'plaque" ferber "hostie" eec the
oeu
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UuInóli,dtlIL

-

Ksrya Wirke, received a

re

FaskdeamEim Wlthreipeetthiratomeybe obtained either
&eedYfranthiiCompanyerbyadtheeaIngtheCoinfaeikthe
- A cepy ei the iiropoiad duat

made it to the finale in the "two
on two" playoff,.

haiedAverageMeeithly

..I.,

-

DMhnpwonthe"hetohnt
diamp". Diene and Kad

Imhievod tTeeaeeldccuoly due to

IR

.

RdendatcimmeerSim

-

4.
-

'one On ODO" cbampp.

Mimelotti. Carni H
Sieb
thullican and Noreen Sullivan

. t47
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Over 40 gicla bono eh oree
neethern 10juni, end. pauSa of
Indiana peotidpeted, yet these
SIB playera garnered -about a
third of the camp ciento.
Kerl Kane won a trophy toe
being - the. "beet all armed
P_." K atoo ion the best
.

It was notad that 14,e

10.10%
7.34

I-

player. we

For the aged. convalescent, 0! chronically ill, the Paris
Ridge -Terrace provides every modern facility, service and
a professionally experienced stalL Each guesl-receiveS
family-style care and attention, Here is the ultimate in

-

-

had the entlrè situation ander
control. They well deserve the

and thé far noethereotern tip of
adrige. The other -Regina

.

-

tesy in their responses to otfr
needs Nlleù -renidenlshave

Resideetuand the Staff was their
Within
primary concern.
minuten after their arrival, they

-

Perhapi the med Inwortaud
league
difference in nwuI
rules to that the couchai el the
taimo- caeoot be teacherd or

-

to da. Thesafety of the aged

-

-

The meisbern of the Nitro

educated men knew meetly what

that flulnelo aSese mourner high áIII1eVeithedrIIIO.
, The
- Thu particular -Regina team
achsel' baakothell
players from luleolo often have was ceínprlaed cl shoed half el
twice the aenould él actual ganse - the RegIna players, - lnclodle
.
thOIeihOIIVeInNIIeI, Glenviow,

-

police force haveshowu similar
dedication, efficleocy and cour-

Thene efficient and well-

-

,IIth. baáatI, he with their
frmul and hien agead-time.
Half CUSIR v
gicla'
Thati, eiccurue..bi*tfleSJB bmobeobsll
teme
eiaueied
to Iiamnd they Im-'- labe - Forest Collage beakttbthe
,ptu,ed frmnantdy - ai a mlr4u: The gidi esceived eopast
lmeL' In thu ragend he basketball tastroction tronc
_* eiigied cuit Colime Chicago Heide playera linie
O'Ora4. Amy Knien, - lAnda
Strame Cothy O'Grady, KIrolin,. Flacher, She E. end'Soe

.

fire alajin.

'i-

-,
Accredited by the Joint Commission
on Accreditation ot Hospitals

neededthemmost.-

have become another Noah's Ask
were It not for the speedy reopense the Niles firemen made to.osr

mio inereuied the.Irdercolty and
-

-

--

St. -Benedkt's residents grateful to
"Minute Men of Nues"

hue rapid bnproveme,it wee the

hatee, The realen they give to

Professionni care by those who truly care in
the warmth and beauty of a lovely homo

-LE-TJERS toE DITOR

im FJIeeul-McAuIey was eziceenoly 'heavily frein flulnola when hoya actual pirUdatIm bi the
j-,, atealçthe firitaeui lunprealve In her qoicknem to 'aekleg ba*ketbail talent while daini and òcrlrnmages u thouaj
lad Ethi Gotiial t& lacent Juni; Cothy Bratek baa oldotan- aimed ignoring nelghbodeg theyweremuenbee. atIbe team.

flata Eo wan the
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Skokie Federal locations are cònvenient and
locaL Your Cash Builder Flan may be opened at
-any Skokie Federal ornce (except Jewel-Venture).
You won't have to risk the- uncertainty- of mail
transactions, There's a Skokie Federal branch

-

open six days a week during hours that are convenient to you, not to your broker.,

Skokie
Federal
Savings
Skokie: 4747 Wes; Dempslcr Street f 674-36(tt
Skokie: 7952 North Lincoln Avense f 674-364X1

The RepurehaseAgrenttennts of 5%okle redorai are not savIngs aeeauots or deposits and ore not losorod by tha Federal
SavIngs aod bao Issurance corporatIon er by the Us, Government. This iovestmeot Is as obligation guaranteçd by
stehle rrderat savings.

-

, ; pjl,

... irrlrrr,.

.t: :

Ferraro attend Marine
summer camp

Nues Senior Center
holds disCussion on
Great Dépression
The Nues Senior Center will
hold an open discussion on the
topic the 'Great Depression" on

history project" Refreohmeath
This project originally began
as a pilot project of the oatreach

- Cadet Thomas E. Ferraro, ni.,

horseback riding, phynical fitnesutraining, and nwlñomlng.

Craig S.Kain
Navy Enaign Craig S. Kein, em

one focusing on the rationing

of William 3. end Dorothy A.

nyatem nf the wartime 40's and
one focusing ort past andÑeent
anowatorina. Thene bave been
very weli received by the large
nombers of peranna attending
eaehdiacusslon. Some efthe participanta beve abared memories,

Center expects another large

$534,fflO

Spanaored by the National

na

.t e,. rb a

ea

school admlniatratorn, the Can-

tarp m Loadora progl!lflaeekn
to utimulate creative- thlnking
among thora young peaplewbo
will be solving the prebleinn ef
Wmorrow

Soya attending the two awnworld

some foreign countrien.
The Marine Military Academy

nso

which afiera inllhtá7

process beginoat the local high
school level. Thererstudents arè

college preparatory boarding
schooifor baya inthei thrnugb 12
grade.
Po* lilgb school
apeclalized instruction is also of-

scholars wbo bre mentally alert,
phyaical fil, and - responsible

eachachool winner thenpreparea
a brief projection which outlines

citluena.
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WALNUT

sat only a particular need of

Selecm -of Representalive

solved. . In each state (plus the
District of Columbia) two

Payee by Social Security

scholarships nd twa alternates
aregiveu$5000chaiarshlps. . r-ri
These 102 finalista receive ail

Administration. is to appoint o

representative payee for a
152
157

OIOier e eer U.S. Ooo.nwnel

nrnov7inu

Olodn,un,hit

l
7273

LsoToM(nxceitg,,adjen)l: Olor,mrfa ponOl. nbn.

6254
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nl
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LIABILITIES
Oaeanddl. ofnloth, Paesr.OIj,.nloapo,W.a

The nl mid.çnja ofiOnl

sanlj, ne

Da it thfld nasoornemar

beneficiary only When there is o
clear indication that he or she is
unable to manage his or her own
funds, Marilyn Robertson, social
security manager in Des Plaines,
saidreceotly.
-

Bn_ rrnonln, nloOorsoesrti pan
Oloe.em7

The Social -Secsrity Ad-

miniotratin considers o decision

to thake. ayrnenls to someone

other than the beneficiary a

Even children under If may

receive benefit payments three-

Uy as long as there is no Indication that the child Is immalore or unstable.

The child
can alud receive direct payments
IS it appears that it in in his or her
best interest or ifthe child Is selfsapportiog and living away from
home.

"While we permit a representative payee a certain amount uf
discretion
in
using
a
S

serions matter," Robertson said.
"Wetrytoavoiddoingso If it is at
all possihie. If circumstances
require as te appoint a represesloUve payee, we give preference
to a wife orhuoband or other cescerned adult relativo. This Is

individnal to he met first,"

relationship.

or improve his or ber living con-

beneficiary's payments, the

Social Security Administration
expects the carrent needs of the

Robertson said.
The term
'curreot needs', however, may

inclnde the cost of poemas! items

done ta enhance the family which aid in his or her recovery
Social security payments or ditlons."
dinarily are made directly lo an
For moro information about

a.

aduitbeneficiary salesa evidence
of his or her inability tomanage

repreoentative payoes calf 8230815, the apecini social security
the payments is provided the teleservice flamber for the Des
Social Secarity Administration.
Plaines area.
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The 5OTTICELLI

the national Century m Leaders

a 0N2509P

conference. ßuring. this con
ference, one student is selected

me BALLANTYNE

for the top award of a. slates
$100 each, io addition to the $1,540

wonattheotate level.

All state finalista -and alternotes becomemembers of the
Century III Leaders Aiumhi
Program.
In addition to
receiving a newsletter, alumni
may apply for. grants, of up to

mn13b%e

-

1970 when it was called BinentennialSeninru.
Additional information )s

avaSable hy writing: Centiiryffi

-.

ZENITH..WorId leader in remote control TV!

oM

4

.:

'-r

flEW 1982

THROUGH
THIS TV
SNlsn3W The WATIEAU
C o,nputer SPACE
COMMAND' 4000 Remoto Csnt,eI with ADVANCED
SPACE PHONEtO _ lo,' diogcrrul Zsrtith SYSTEM 3

The BONNARD
NI31OA - (3" dissoeol Zenith
Color TV Slim-Lien Psrtoble.-Tri-Fscuo Pictuje Tube.

TIiplo.PlÜs C hassis . Aitto.Coetroi Cstsr Syslorn.
Sopar Vides Roegn Tunieg. Synshrsmatic 7O-Pssitise UHF ChArnel Selector. Elyct,oeic Powor Socle-.
Foldawoy Core-les MendIe. Almond Teoturyd Finish.
Polyst creee Cabinet. '
-

You CAN COUNT ON

W t-

TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

-

MAKE & RECE WE
PHONE CALLS

''NflW

u

RATION

NOW YOU CAN

COLOR

.FR

z&

ASKFORSP

On-Stance ChassaI Nan,be,and TIwa Display

Shell Oil Csmpany, which bas
sapported tise programs since

.-.

.

r ENstruelo Psoas 5.55752
Sp/Duns Channel Onannleg

Funding for the Century m

' --.

.ipee.onorMn lanleg.

plolumfaetrsasdO,t.

-

-

--.

r OUAO'TZ.CONTROLLEO.ELECTAONICTUNING war pta5150.

-

As

Leaders, Box 1252, Arlington, VA

INTRODUCING ADVANCED

- TIMECONTROL PROGRAMME 015w. TV ON 05 OFF et any
p55'5l Orna.
r CHROMATIC ONE.BSTTON TONING aotoyrallnally 5005,0)5

many au nix grants are awarded
eochyear.

22210.

DIAGONAL

-

study or to support research .in

Leaders program is provided by

19"

5N2511A0 -

, makes
Also tuws set 0e or oft, changes p,slrammod C
soLed loudersr sollar. completely mutes os uedaedastiu Oteo
TIme Contrsl Programms,.
r Tht-FOCU5 PICTURE TUBE In, e.naOoneI ohawoaa.
'TSIpLE.pLnn CHA5515 fusost,land(ng ,alabllos,

-

$5,000 (hegsnnm g in their senior
yearofcnllege) far post-gradaate

a pahlic service agency.

-

COMPUTER
SPACE COMMAND' 1800

scholarship while nine others get

ROAD.TEST

S

5:

S

WillIasnsbarg, Virginia, to attend.

Sc

OOdPoblreme5of$I46itrer.

Decorator Compact teble TV. TriFocun Picture
Tubo. Triple.Plus ChanEs. Color Sentry. OsoSoControlled El Octrseic TuninS. Time Control . Programmor . Up/Down Chonnel Sconnin s. On- Screen

Channel Numbsr sed Time Sisploy. El ectronic Power

Sentry. POP P00k Reoslulisc Pclurel Circuit. t tZ
Chonnel Capability. Audio Oulput/Earphoen Jock.
Earphone. Simulated Greined Waloot Finieh. Poly.
styreny Csbinet.

STORE. HOURS

Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Tueuday.Wednouday

9 AM, . 6 P.M.
Saturday

5 Oientso

Onl&Kdi J

Theqcelityg oes,,, Odore tfleeame goes oe

finallats are awarded $1,5t5

I

-

Aree

n O. b.

cup

(246)
.

MEMORANDA
sb.a,ofonauora
rr..rasoraa.ra, ober*ab.ef$Iam..

aeansaesobnnrf,.eo7obr

Meri,inwd

The INNESS

expense-paid trips to Colonial

u.n. ory .so.ftin

&nan

judged un their leadernhip

how that problem should he

ial.

c. nl òe free d,nOay laiSOem

b.I

I

CONTROL

face in its third Century but also

ASSEIS

un, Oa .obn

WEEKEND' AUTO RECORDER
STOP ACTION
SPEED SEARCH IN BETA III
REMOTE VIDEO ACTION CONTROL
AUDIO DUBBING
BEAUTIFUL SIMULATED

challenge America in likely to

Thepolicyofthe Social Security

-

SUPERB PICTUIIE QUALITY
5 HOURS RECOI11DING TIME

°ÈMOTE

-

The acholarahip aelectian

leadership training hosed an the
Traditlans of the United StatOs
Marine Carpe. The combhiatlan
of
fundamental
academic
edacatlon and Marine oriented
military hauling Is directed

nsoem,ofRnaaexnlL

TOa&en,.,
Il lita nl ni,g,

.

VR0008W

abilities,
community
Involvement and awarenens of
currenteventa.
.
Advancing to the state level,
toward producing uelf-dinclpllned

Is the only private, mifitary,

, iNI. pd i, ,em a nl

nl.Wcn,esl.ae_c.nFes.nlaae. ioanl Sres. C
Dnso,.nl. ffl

p

more than 35,000 necendary

feredlt in the only school in the

k 0.. on. of L

r

Aasoc1atisnòSecondxtySchnel
Principala, which sreprenenta.

mer campneoalons ntthe Marine
Mifitary Academy are fron
Ihraugbaut the United States and

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
OFNILÈS

s

-ship awards will total mare than

the regular aebool year.

REPORT OF CONDITION

VIDEO DIRECTOR

-

asaisted by andar cadets from

legal advice and ba' l
naniatanee nornices, pins perform
thendminlnliativedutioa eta unit
legai officer.

The staff at the Wiles Senior

m Leadersprogram.
Applications, Which must- be
filed b October 16, 1981, are.,
avaSable through meal school
principal's officea. The scholar,

Marine drill Instiloctarn who are

Cempleon of this esame anabina graduates to provide pera-

A

the UnIted Staten in the Century

The piogram offered by Uie
Academy Is aise beavliy airartarad around military - hiatory,
dnffl, lirai aid, and patiintium.
'The baya attending the awumer
camp are nnpervlsed by retired

Kate of 221 MeCate Cenit, Dee
Plaines, IlL, baa completed the
Non-lomyar Conree at the Nasal
matira School, Newpost. R.L

photographs, newscllppings, and
even some borne movies.

$lf,ggo each, will be awardedthls

tivities including marksniansiiip,

76.

ahips, ranging 5mm 1500 ta

.- falltohlghschoolaenlorsacrosa

completed a two week aommer
camp adventure at the Marine
Military Academy in Harlingen,
Ta. Daring his stay at the Camp
he participated in a variety afar-

ber Karenflanseo at 967-ellO ext.

group at the Niles Senior Center,
Friends to the Commwdty. Two
prevtoas diseaaaloan have been
held at the Nilea Senior Center,

Céntury HI
scholaiShiPs
S

son nf Mr. Sr .Mro. Thomas
Ferraro, Jr. of Niles, II.,. bas

discussion based on past aliendanceattheneeveats. The center
is located at itno oatvin. For
more information on thin
program please call ataff mom-

are provided.

lJ iàsi

More than n'college achatar-

attendance at the August 21

Friday, Aogoot2l at 2OOp.m. Ali
are invited to attend tlii living

ThwnIiy,

PHONE 192-3100

9 AM. . 5 P.M.
- CLOSED SUNDAY
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License Plate reflewal stickers
at Skokie Federal
The Secretaey of Stto' office

000ter like Sholde Federal r,herr

-- reporte that approzimotely three
weeks prior to the expiretion of
their correct stickor, flhioois

chased. A $1.00 serVire charge

The pro-printed fonos
should ho tahoe to the Secretary
offltote aree offices or OerViçing

35 horsepower or less, is $18M

-

pssrchnerd often the espirotioe
-

dote.

Shohie residents can hoy the

stickers et Shohie Federal's main

EXPERTS

or at the offim io downtown

-

Slrolde, Lincoln nod OeStes.

1995

Nowhere else can you get
a complete Transmission
Overhalifor

$l000
I

Ma.t Core

Aneiilo Domini Health Sor-

Dea Plaines. his

.

(Corner Of OnmpSter fr Shermor)

Call

967-6310

Employees of the Citizens Baskood TrootCompozy of Park

Accormt.Repe050ntotive for Carroen sod Bloch of fllinois,
of

Ridge cossidor the opti050 sow ovoiloblo io Ookton Community
College's newly expanded program io Bash Administration and
Management.

the notions largest inoornce

brokorogo orgonizetions. . She
rorviced mcd marheted property
end casualty insuronce coverage
for hospitolo, indostrios end
busionso firms.
-

Together We Can

"Do-It Yourself"
-

REPLACE
OUR OLD
ATER.
HEATER

Heavy insulated tank keeps
water hot longer
e Glass lined tank with
5-year warranty
1-year limited warranty
on all component parts

s 4995
(NEAR EMLEM)

flT.0ö46

ai4 to home- boyero sod home
sellers, the ares man noted. For

designed to compele with money
market lands asd rookie smaller

the entice proceeds, including in-

example, be said, Coogrenu voted

after 80 days and, at maturity,

terest earned, is traosferred into

savers lo obtain hettor returns,
has been announced by Skokie
FedoratSavisgs.
to revraling the program, John

the customer's cbecking or

hoard chairman, said it is also

"Altksugb tac--bern of invest-

-

R. O'Cossoll, presidoot and
applicable to larger investors.

ACE GAS:

A

ISáYNIIWAUKUIAVI.

$2,000. The pias cas br resewed

saviogs certificate. It involves

passbook accouct.
Ready accessibility of funds is
one of the advantages of the plan,
accordisgts O'Connell.

most is 99 days," ko said, "thè
am000t may be redeemed at any

time without interest penalty.
Partial redemption will br
allnwed if it does not rrducetko

familiarly known as "Repos",

amount below the minimum

with the aosoeialisRwhick permit
customers to invest from $1,50010

$5,960. ' '

just usder$lOO,0S0 in a pool of

securities i500ed by Iho U.S.
Gotoroment Or ils agencies.

Although not insúred by the
Federal Savings and Loan In-

required, whicb is $I,Itt or
-

.Skokie Federal, currently
celebrittng' its 25th aonlversqry,
bas three offices in Skokie nod

other braockoo ¡u Barrington,
Chicago, Glencor, Kenilworth,
suraocO Corporatios,.-tke rcpac -. - Round Lake Beach and Woodchase agrermestu are hacked by
U_S. Government securities set

aside for the purpose.

Invest-

ment and interest are also,
guarantredbySkokie Federal.
The interest rato, competitive
with Moon of money market loo-

do, is subject to change at ooy
time. lfowrver, the rote in effect
ottime nfparcls050 is gsorostrod
by the asoociollon for the term
specified to the agreement - op to
59 days. There ore two interest
rotos - nne for lnvestmostu betweSt $2,596 and $5,500 - and n
higher ose for lnvmtmeslu from

$5,000 to jsst onder l00,tO0.
Simple interost Is paid, computed
for the term of the contract at the
speclflhdrate per annam.

The misimom iseeotmest Is

stock.

Own your own
business show
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The Oaasie

NBC

NIlu Ubtify wifioBer

It's Everybody's
Suslaeli, 00M 155, WritIng fore
Rewi, NSC 155, Projedi
BUS

101,

Ualvetae, and PST 111, The

-

GfowthgYeeri.

-

For further InformatIon an

couirieeogered at other viewing
cadere and to reglater, -call 535-

36) 37. TOIM EBUIOY CAPITAL tsaR at llana 32 thea
EQUITY
ImPITAL
(ans
cl balisa 30, St,
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Barbershop Harmony
Festival

Lambs host giant art
and craft show

.

Jamboree outing

old Orchard

.classic car show

.

day, Angunt 23 and Sunday,
Auguot 30 from If am. to t p.m.
The Lambs is located at the innction nf l-94 Tolfway and Ill. itt.

Sunday, Angasl 30, thé Wolff

Family Band wiU perform munie
frnmthe Big Band Era.

These distinctive motor cars

planned at The Lambs on Sun-

176, twa miles cant of LiberOver 50 artists and craftumen
from a five state area wilt be participating on both dayn. Among

Greater tttinnis Beginn of Ctasulr-

There lu something fnr every

manufactured between 1921 und

whether you come to enjoy the
delicioun home cooking in the

preserved, coMe under the

Country Shopo, or font stomp and

dance, a good lime in snre to be

Royale.

Admission and parking are

Shown above. are t. to r. Chartes Kessler, )77t9 E. Prairie,

free, no come nut to The Lambs
for this festival and support Ibis

Skokie) ; Char Zimmer, (3839 Lauren Lis., Nifes); Gloria Hoffman,

North Shore Harmonizers Barbershop Chorus' President, (Win-

not-for-prof-it

netkal and Wafter Bohdan, (4617 Brsmmel, Shohie).

organization which offers over
15f mentally retarded adulls a

The public is invitedto the Free

fall range of residential and

29th Annual Barbershop Har-

vocalional support programs.

mony Festival which draws over
five thousand people to the
District's
Park
Wilmette
Starlight Theatre. It will koheld
os Thursday, August 20, beginfling promptly at tAO p.m. is the
beautiful Wallace Bawl, on Ike
lakefront is Giftson Park in
Witmette. There is no ram date
this year.
The show wilt feature two
men's quartets-the Tin Pail Allies

For more information, call (312)

34f 36.
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Woskdy, *116:0E

BestShow Buy
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street CaSey, wilt he held Sunday, September 13, ins a dawn155m Chicago localios. Audition

appointments can be made by
writing tn Metropolitan Ynsth
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The orchestra, sow slartissg its
twenty-third seansn, consists nf
ahoot 81 members from Chicago
and forty suhurhs. It is dedicated

to providing as opportunity for
young, talented musicians ta

I

I
I

1518.

I

I
'

I

-

Symphnny Orchestra, 3023 N.
Narrasgaosett Ave., Chicago,
Illinois 60634 Or by railing 237-

-

I,.
I,

-

practice and perform symphonic
mosic under.professinnat direc-

i

tion.

il

tts conductor, Pamela

Overstreet Cuhley, -is a member

of the faculty at the DePaut

-

University Schont o Music and
director of strings and orchestra

-

Seto Competitisu. The winners,
selected by a panel of
professional musicians, perform
as sotnists aturchestra concerto.
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Thursday, Aug. 20 with the

ThruAugunt2ll
SUMMERDANCE '01

Continuom

Tinily
BOTANIC GARDENS

West l'natI ave., cnntinues ita '
summer "Heme, und ViIIaiap
FSm Fantival" ut 7 p.m. --eh
-

Jms-Flerswnsìecal
Aou.I5,tI:wpJn.: ToboIk,oikymoomsbynaofrdoPOps

Mssdav,ausp.rn.,ThuEIdaysatip.n,.&7p.n,.&saio'dnO,ntz
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55005. Fsrl,dscsngm: annrns
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lst&3rd Sundays thru November ot2p.m.

flog. 25 05- 5:93 p.m.: Meses cmce,5 by O,insgs 5yiophOnv with

ChILDREN'S FILMS

Continaom
TNELAMBS

Osto,ocester,Isstuhcridac Od.,Evaoslo. Fcrlslsnsoum: 004-
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RAVINIAFESTIVAL
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,

Isíso.00Ucc: iiI-5551.

-
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v000loworthe m505000soss loeludbcgdiaplay.oftosla&wmiml
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Saturdays &Smdayu from 1:30 104:20p.m.
GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE

Music

WISCONSIN STATE FAIR

-

One of the largest and must

starring John Wayne.

Sundays at 1 p.m.
LINCOLN PETFIS HOUSE TOUR

Sal. Aug. tsfrom ilta4p.m.

ART EXPRESSIONS

showing of ' 'Camanchecas':'

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

friends and gain confidence in

Woch, by Man-se, cdsv. Q,agnll, Mies ,sd siSees. 693 50555,
uwy.,Nodthbemk. Fsriofsrwa1100: 3949345

The Lineatuwned Libeary, 4000

nald's caniM
-

trading makes pos meet new

Daily lOta3p.m.

Ike orchestra holds as Annual ther information.

I®

history" mscn'' bed upan it. Sn
far, the snIp Nilea residents lo
cumplete the net are hilEn Beef.
link and Tom Beierwattes. This
yourself.

5393

-

Nobodycan do it
.5,

ynumnthinknf.

Euarnnscnluees. SOOBsoS, Lekersrrnt. Fseh,isswntlm: 535-

highlight nf the season is a per- are offered In the public Salueformasce atOrchestra Hall.
day and Sunday afternoons at na
tu additinu to playing in the nr- charge. The. Botanic Garden,
chentra, the members get an sp- Incated on Lake-Cook Rd., east nf
portunity tu display their tateulu Edeus-Highway, id"open daily Is
.
in mIn perfarmances. Each fall, the public. 'Call 835-5440 fur fur.

IMcona id's

shuws, and atmmt anything else

ALASX,ASHOP

September lcr. There is a classfnr almost
from
Sundays,
thrnngh May, in dawsstosnss anything growing in your hume
Chicago. tt performs 4 tu 6 con- nr garden, such au flowern,
reels a year at various tncatioss vegetables, frutta, annuals,
within the greater Chicaga area. perenidatu, bulbs, potted pluusts,
tu the past, concerts were held at banging baskets und artistir
St. James Cathedral in Chicago, arrangements. Entriés mml be
First Presbyterian Church ir, received Friday evening or early
Evamtnn and Temple Jeremiah Saturday mnrsing, Aagnul 21 mid
tu 1977, 1ko 22 tu qualify far exhibition and
in Northfletd.
Chicagn Conncitkn Fine Arlo in: judging. .,
vited the orchestra to perfnmm at - Admission to the 300 acre
the Richard J. Datey Center. The Butasic
grounds,
Garden
puhlic response was so great that greenhouses and Men's Garden
the Daley Center perfonnance Club Show s. frek. Iii additlun.
became an annual affair. The tours nf specific garden Incutinun

like Mc

flagpole-

Daily lt to 5p.m.

The public is invited Is bring
osstiinited plant specimem far
forthe NUes Etemestary Sehonts, judging and display in the
The orchenlra rehearses on Botanic Garden Educatinn Cen-

Orchestra of Chicago; Auditions by the cnndaetor, Pamela Over-

volleyball,

raising, rumpus raumes, rut.
hag, canne stamms, ruwing,

Odds & Ends

Beach tnt. To nit closer 65 Ihe stunning displays nf Bowers wtll.
scenic stage, bring a deck chair be assembled at the Chicago
or blanket.
Botanic Garden foc the 41 Asuusut
Flower and Garden Shaw uponsored by the Men's Garden Club
of the North Shore. Plant entries
will he judgèd Saturday morning
and open for public viewing
Saturday from 2:10 ta fAO p.m.
and Sunday p-60 am-In 6:00 p.m.
osAsgúst22asd23.

Metrop-lilan Ynnth Symphony

InTheArea

I

Take

free parking on Ihn Witmelle

nf -Barbershop

of.war,

total uf IS different cards. The
sonata that get the set receive a
special patch segunent with the
theme "Scouting's reunion with

Enjoy these outstanding cars

on the malls ofOld Orchard Cen-

Sheridan Rund to Lake Ave., or
Edens Enpressway to Lake Ave.
East exil. Proceed East to the
end. Allnw ample time for the

advanced high
Musically
school and college age rnatramentatisl-o are invited In apply fnr membership hi the

BARGAIN PRICES.ALL THEATRES

-

tlérd consecutivé year.

Metropolitan Youth
Symphony Orchestra
plans auditions
-.

PG

SYLVESTER STALLONE

'HERO AT LARGE'
WEEKDAYS: 8:10
Sat. Et Sun.:
4:30 8:00
RATEDPG

this show as chairman for the

the First Federal Savings of
Witmelte and a grant by the

Ihn

the name nun.jnmboreo h-nap,
Troop 175. One nf the adults,
hank Pinustek, another Nies
resident, sernos both Assiubant
Scoutmaster and troop Quartermaster.
The aclivitles the h-nap mit
participate in areeventa like tug-

A game that every troop plays
is the campwlde game In-which
the scouts frade 15 Identical sub.
cainpeardu uuitlltheyluavea cursI
h-sm rucio -subcantp, flaking O

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekly guide to fumHy enterta*nment

Club, wilt once again conrdinllte

are free and supported in part by
IllinsisArtu Council.
Easy direction5

Mike Beefltnk. Mark Sergot and
Brian K9lley are also Nies
realdent AU uf these boys have

The Buglé Newspapers

-

-

for the Preservatioñ and Es-

EVERYDAY: 2:00, 4:00,
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

-

ter, Sunday, August -lt from lt
Host choran and founders of am. to 5 p.m. Listen to a mmicat
tisis festival isthe Women's North program prrsented by the Tin
Shore Harmonizers Choran, nf- Pan Attics, a versatile Barberfiliated with the Wilmelle Park shop Qsartet. Old Orchard CciiDistrict. They will be directed ky 1er is located atSkokie Boulevard
- Dick Gallagher, and Master of
Golf Rd., Skokie, It. Eut
Ceremonies will he Ray Hesdern and
Edens
Enpressway at Old Orof Roselle, Illinois.
charditd.
Aft Starlight Thealer programs

quartet Stargazers,
runners-np from the lIliums, todiana and Michigan Dislrict.
Also featured will he the
Lakelanders Men's Choras from
the - Lake County Chapter of
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. (The Society

R

.

Lee Gurney of Witmette, a
member of thi ttlunis Région

-

Qnartet Singing is America).

women's

STARTS FRIDAY AUG 14
ANIMATED ROCK

PLUS

I.

and Chnrd Chama, plus

Everyday: 1:00, 3:15,
5:30, 7:45, 10:00

Starting Fridáy
"CANNONBALL
RUN"
WEEKDAYS:
-.
6:30 9:50
Sat. & Sun.:
2:45 6:10 9:45

-

categary of classics. Amnng
these are: Duesenberg, KnIts
Ruyce, Cadillac, Lincoln,
Packard, Pierce Arrow and Res

private,

-

t948, having been restnred and

hod by all.

clog, Fiber, and more.

-

-

viewing pteassre.

new Cnontry Inn restaurant,
browse through The Lambs'

the wide variety of outstanding
work on dinpiny witt be Watercoloro, Photography, Hand
Thrown Stoneware, Stained
Glana, Portrait Sketching,
Jewelry, Patchwork, Woodcar-

'eluding canoe slalom, electronic
, patluflndl!lg and rafUng After a
a hoar tu-alu ride, the scouts enjoyed a loar of Washington, D,
andarelltfulevefljnglnamotet.
Nues residents are aunnng the
34 people makIng up the hoop.
The top troop positlunu, Senior
Patrol Leader mid Aunistant
SeniurPatral Leader are hotd by
Bob
Plnétek and Bill Majewuki
reapectivety.
As Chaplain's
Aldea are Tom Beierwatteu and

and 5 p.m. - Members nf the

member of the family and

. tyville.

Fett LP. Hilt, Va. Jamboree

j_ six days of actiniUm In-

The era of classic cars will be
recatted ut Old Orchard un Sun'
day, August lt. between it. n.m.
Car Club of America will bringfarti! a magnificent catlectinn,nf natutasding cars far everynne's

down-home entertainment is

-

contingent Troop 894 recently en.

Down-home eñtertninment in
planned for Sunday, Angunt 23,featuring a variety show by the
Moran Family Band, consisting
of Country and Western frih Jig
and Bagpipe munie. Then, on

tuo filled doys of
recreation consisting of a Opectacular Art and Craft Show and
Two

Pagea

is 5,5175.

Esososso, Ccnssmlty Gulf Club, ai ceoleol 0. "L",

The Bugle, Thursday, Áugt13, 1981
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ED: HANSON

simple chores forty feet above
otroet level. They have lo wails
libe a cat or a goat, on an eight
inch beam often 30 to 50 lInero
above street,level and antike the
dariog yomrg moo oo the flyiog

s T R E s. s

trapeze, they don't hove a aet
below. lfhemiooea, there'ojust
.

hard concreto balow and
spectotoro.

Buffalo Grove
flea' markét

"Thè'Mikàdo" tobe
performed by the

The

feature a glantFies Market to kir

heldintheparkloglotoithe Park

District BuildIng an Raupp
Boulevard on Saturday and Sun-

-.

day,Septemkerlandt, moFles

Market, along with other events
such arr a parade and art show,
Methink, the Air Controlle

overtreSS, the STIt.E-S-S
factor te their lobs amt

If the Air Cootrofler mareo a
mitaka, it io very oeriol8 mrd
they do have loto of airees in

proteateth 400 mach.

their jobs to- ore that this

Methiaka, ita much toda
oboot oothiog, boeteolly ooio
inopued, so the top fat cato eau

the Aie Controller, winds up

doesn't happen. Bot if it doeo,

olive and well in his ivy tower.
But, the bomb squad cop, if he

thaw big odary bocho and mahes o mistaba, ooly a hoge
meato o pooairn. food, from
which certain of their
"a000doteo" I uoe tirio team
advisedly) can later bonow
huge oums of money for their
reotaUranto linen cervices
liquor distributing, eolo
agencies, porno movie horrees
and other enterprises, which in

some Strange any wind up in
the coffers of orgmdeed crime.

blotter coo absorb whatever
pieceo of hiss are left.

Or, how about the lowly
patrolman who, in the daeh and

eerie eight, ha to overtahe and
stop u ear full of tosgh Imbing

characters whove run a red

light? Or this seseo mp, who
has to answer a call of "barglaayinprogreo", orbrealrupa
fight among a bmrchof hopped

This guy

Taliriag about S-T-R-E-S-S..
how about o cop with tim bomb
m.d moms
- Thom guys
have a little stress irr their jebe.
Dehrsiog a bomb, with sesso of

up, drash pombo.

eoploeivee buono cony -to e

And how aboat the fireman,
(whoio always a hero becease
he doesn't give oot tieketu) who
rushes into a burniog building

the most powerfel plestle

doomlluloo e. odth timore
attached, end recently the

remeto jab which can .1ro
dotaeeiod just obout anywhere

the mad bomber evento, I'm
sure, mold be a little nerve
melting.

Fhequently, these

guys with the bomb and arson

moot have a little "s-t-r-e-s-o in

bis job", I assume.

to cerrero trapped persons.
floes he worry about the roof

caving in or the stairway
crumbliag? Otcosese he does.

He wouldn't be humeo if he

squad hove to hm.d-eory a rvaon't afraid. But, ha dma hin
"live" bomb, and oven that job, despite his fears, and
very aeneilivo thiog knosso es
"aiim" to a place of safety to
protect the citizenry from being
blown le hite. How much

money a yaar do these breve
nauta erebo? About half of an
Air Controller uìrd, they worh
much longer hours too.

probably aayiog a ailent prayer
every time he does it.

How ubmrt the Steeple Jc1r,
(many of. whom are American
Indiana) who perforas their

...

the oldest profession with no
arrien-nr no police pretectioo,
airless ene of 'em is her pimp),
dura she hava strass in her job?
Yes, because the middle aged,
bespectrlhul, hanateos appearingbusinrss man typemight ha
u masochist (or sadistic weirdo)
that would put to- shame even
tha- infom000 Maeqaio Delade,
the man who gaveos the word
austern) and ha neigh' meter'..
tahee with Ihr aoves r.J.
afus'.rt, n"!o ...... So, I

.

If you don't believe there is
life slier death, viril the book
roam afTho Sagte ai 5 p.m. an
Fridays.

The Tower Garden
Wine Society
.

behInd itwill coat only $10,10 per

Reinhard Baethel,
Partner of the Tower Garden and
Restaurant, 9925 Gross Point Rd.,
Shoine, has anaoimced ou innovativetw(sttothausuolproceediagu
el his highly popular Tower

sidered proper to take a young.

event may do no by phoatag 774-

The Town of Titipo," wifi be perferreted by the Savoy-Aires,
Aognut 20, 21, 22 at 8 p.m., and

lady to tee the opera without sen-

39go.

JAK E"

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

ding her u Japaaeoe curio, a,
soovenir of the eveatng, to he

Sanday, Aegaut 23 at 2 p.m. All

placed ta herMikado room. Oae
New York geatlemea tu rumored

treast Auditorium, 7701 Liacoto

te has

Ave., Skohie.

cestiegatleant$150,000.

performanceo will he at Cen-

Phil Krass makm his otage

Frank Miller, beg-time Skokir

debut with the Savoy-Aires as the

Savoy-Aires, again conducts the
Evanston Symphoay Orchestra

Mikado.

Orcbeotra

Symphony

foander of "Light Opera Werbo"
which will have its first performanceinSeptember. '
Stage director for "The,

and

Aireo. Late in 1984 be espreooed

. an

interest in formiag a local

Mtkado"is Hub 0mb, directing
hit aixth prôdoctios for Savoy-

Gilbert di Sullivan company on
the North Shore. With the help of
Lilian Circle, a Wilmelte reaidrat

Aireo. Litina Circle, co-fouader,'
yeturan as producer. Al Wehlttu,

io the Technical Diidctor, and

Gloria BayeR was the rehearsal
'
'
piaaist.
,
Tirheto fer "The Mikado" are
$f.Soand$li3OOaad ran he ordered
by calling g747g7t,
Special
arrasgemeatu, frér to nether

citiress, can he made for Wed-,
zeoday evening, Augost 19. MaiF'
ticket requeato to Eugeor Propp,
Suite 2109, 100 North LaSalle'St.,'

formed in 1185. When taken te the

Chicago, fl. t06$2.

Two
Epics

-_

Presented

Rabin began to carve after,, he
retired in 1964 from managiag his

Wednesday Nights
7:3OP.M.
'

* Oid Fashioned Fun
* Romance
* Adventure

The VILLAGE TAVERN
LÔNG GROVE, ILLINOIS

l.ong Grove's Fansily Restaurant
RTS.

83 & 53CALL t34-3117

'

' enisibit of seven of bis woodcurvinEs ea view in the lubby display
cose of the S)rohie PoblicLibrasy
from August 1-30.
'

Own auto repair -busineas ' in'
Chicago rn the. Central' Parh
Avenue and Footer St. neighborheed, His doughier, a toucher in
MorteaGreve, eocsoroged him in
'
his'hcbby.
When Rabin hod o sesoll colee-'

tren of carciego completed, he
took them te the Albany Peek
Breach of the Chicago Public
Library where he wee invited to
rohibit his werk.
Robin, end Lottie, bis mito of 84

years, moved le Shehie from
Chicegu fuur years 0go.

lahm's earviogs are uepainted
totems sed rectoegujar ploques
deprctmg teafste, onizeela," and,
tusidscopve.

'

NUes.

'

Chef George Waago

Restaurant la the Mtllbroeh
ShopplogCenter (across from the

Golf Mifi Theatre) hou meat
dishes whIch are prepared in
Hassan and Szechwaa. Yea, there

are atoo dIshes from Shanghai,
Caataaanda creatIve aeleetlasdof
Mandarlaculalne.
Wang to a true master chef of

great capes-leave and a chano
thatahowathe loving preparatloa
hegtveuhtscreatloos.
At present he !s affertog great
family-atyle diakes at the lowest

prIces in the entIre Mid-West.

Gosrge aloe adds many eEhls o*a

persanol opecialu which fana
travelmilestaaavar,
Luncheon prIces and quality
-hrlag marry bouinrua men and
sedal gatherings.
Thir at-

Free travelog

' seif-toaght woodcarver, han ' an

Virtue
WillBe

'o

exhibit at
Skokie library

old ratired auto mechanic and"

; Triumphant

fineutofregtoaulChissese cooking

comparable. Far infanaatian
aadreaervattoascaUgflli-8233,

Leo Rabin, Sbobio, an 84-year-

$\\ Øf

You can now experience the

in acople and the service in in-

WoOdcarving
,

George Wang
serves finest in
Chinese dishes

mouphere in friendly, the parking

U.S., "The Mitrado" produced a

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

¡5

Phil jmt rereatly

became a Skekie rendent. He
has directed three productinan
for the Savoy-Aires aad is the,

for "The Mikado." Frack is the
principal cellist of the Chicago

Savoy-Airrs have performed all
'Ike tasting, weather permit- 14 of Gilbert and Sonivan'n
tiag, wilt beheld in the charming
gardan of the reotaarant. ColiTItis year's -selerlion "The
aoci' accompaniments to the Mikado" wan last performed by
touting wilt inctisde a whole remi the Sovey-Airea lo years ago.
orschliag pig and a mida rango of "The Mikado" is considered the
imagiaative hoes d'oeuveeo.
most popular of Gilbcht to
Nea-membors of the Tower Sullivas's efforts, first icing per-

J

trod a Mikado Hmm

resident and co-fouader uf the

boors.

TWo DAY

Anyone wtslttag to reserve a
aelling apace for tIste exciting

popolar opera, "The Mikado, er

0e and co-founder and producer of
Wednaddny, Aug. 19, the Society many shows, he succeeded.
evil host a tasting of at least 20 Bering the peat 17 years, the

0-ITO

7740 MILWAUKEE
MIES, ILLINOIS

form of mania: it wo oat con-

Gilbert & Suuivaa's most

Gardon Wine Society.

The coot per person is $20.

Viattoro' ad-

mtsoioawtilbe .75g.'

n

RESTAURANT

Wrest, which will originate tram
Del Wehb'u Hotel Sahara-Ist Las
Vegas. Now in Ita 16th year, the

are large enough to accomodate
your car and set ap year tables

--

SAME LOW PRICES AND
DELICIOUS FOODS

everyone to hegtzr making plasta

said. 'You keep all the money
you make." Selling apaceu that

daaagiag musical director of the Savoy-

SEPT25a.26

chaIrman, wIll again hast the

space per day.

Gardon Wine Society may ottond.

HAS COMPLETED
REMODELING
WATCH FOR THE.

John Ptaella end Kathy Swan,
together wild the "Buffalo Grove

Grave Days Flea Market," they

In font, I can't thick of any job

'

WGN-TV (ChannelS),

tant ta the soccerru of thé telethon,

needed items, load ap the famIly
car and mU them at the Buffalo

intse job, too.

Chicago area, The 2134 hoer
televialan benefIt will begin at 8
pm. Sunday, ' September 6 an

do.

new to participate in this majar
fand-ratuing effort, "Clean eut
paar garage or banement, gather
up the alfIl mable bat arr langer

vening doro hove some stress

Labor Day Telethon In the

Baffin Grove resIdents and frico-

Dnyn" committee are urging

tasSava this peto seal of the

teeretohelpwtththejerry Lewlo

Volunteers are needed to anuwer pledge phones, tabulate
pledges and other farbe imper-

will draw thauunnda of happy

Or howabout the professiomi
prostitute, (who dma represent

that doesn't have S-T-R-E-S-S
in il. Even worhing for the
BUGLE newspaprr has a
rer*ainfarmafaieeaa but it's in
the realm of the paranormal, or
sapematueal.

Maccuter Dyntrophy

'Buffalo Grave Deys" wilLi Aenedalitic (ElDA) needs nolan-

Savoy-Aires

at Skokie

Federal

whatever they can to help my
lodo,"

Botanic
Garden
Tram
rides
An evening ride around the

teerthg for the telethon should

In Glencoe will be offered at 7:00

Volunteers needed for Jerry
Lewis te lèthon

Jerry Lewlo, MDA'n national

marathon wIll be seen live eno
natIonwide "Love Network" of
more than 200 statlaau, inclading

autlein in Itawoli, Alaska, and
Puerta RIco.

Thace Interested In volun' acre Chicago botanic garden alte

call 965.8898,

p,m, an two conoecutifte Satur-

Barbershop

dopo, August '42 andd Aogust 98,

singers seek
members

Becasue twtllght lo a time that
can enhance -the scenIc beauty
and tranquility of the different
garden setttngo, visitars have

manloers" barbershop chorus

laura,

Skokleand meet every Thursday

adolto, $75 for children, ueniars

l,ano, NUes, Phone: 966-4972 or

information drab,

Any women intareOtet hi reqnented thEe evening extension
joining the "North Shore Bar' nf the papolar narrated tram

directed by Dick Gallagher of

night ShOuld contact member and metnbàs; and may be porCItar Zimmer of 9639 Laurea chased at the Education Center
ff1.772?,

Any men who like to eng cao
contact Walter Bandan of 4017
Brunanel, Skokie. Phoaec 075'

Laut year's telethon raised ''3MO.

more than 32 millen in pledges
toward the fight against
muscular dystrophy and related
neuromuscular disorders.
"We're going te top that record

figure thlo year," says Lewis,
"hecause people of all ages uup

pert us in thin fight and give

Tram tickets coot $1,50 for

The Skakie-Valley Chapter of

Let the tram introduce you to
the peacefal lnndacaped hillsides
and lagoons, the Japanese inland
gardem, tall prairie grames, and

theaataretrnllfareat cammanity
attwilighttime. Admiasieninthe

S.P,E.B.S.Q.S.A. (The Society
fer the' Preservation 5. Ea-

garden groando Is free and open
daily aunt 8:00 p.m. during the

coaragement of Quartet Singing
in America) have changed their
meeting place on Tuesday nighto
to the Leso Tree Ian at 7710 N.

us an an ananual toar of the
library in A by and a Boa. Soup

rivaiawiththetoughostgtritathe
clase during his campaign in grasp
for PreeidenL

This program in free; nod no

regintrotion to required, hat
children under g misal be accores-

partied by an adult,

Perosna
residing outside the Niles Public
Library District are welcome to

8554

Miliwaskee Ayo.. Nlleu,

liter informatioa, 835-5440.

'Iëleproìnpter - In the Public Interest

Skokie deserves
its own cable
television systém.
Telprompter has proposed a Completely "stand-alone" cable system for
' Skokie. I hat means that all cable facilities will be for the exclusive use of
Village residents and institutions. The construction and operation of your
system will not be dependent on the cable needs of any other communitles or
municipal consortiums,
There are a number of reasons why an independent system is advisable
for Skokle, Here are a few:
s Thé headend, the central transmission point of the 'system, will be located
in Skokie, thus insuring optimum reception for allresident viewers.
a Three access studios, a fully equipped mobile production van and Skokle's
production
staff will be located in Skokie for the exclusive use of Skokie residents,
, ,
Skokie's unique resources, such as Centre East, the Skokie Public Library
and many volunteer organizatIons, will be 'able to play a more prominent role
in developing kcal programming,
Teleprompter has submitted a proposal to become Skokle's cable company,
If ybu would like to know more about the stand-alone ystem we have planned
' for the Village,please request our free booklet Cable Television for Skokie,
In it, you'll find results of our survey of Village residents and you'll seè how
their suggestions helped Teleprompter design an independent, state-of-the-art
system especially for your community and its people.
'

'

on Monday, Aog. 17 at Shohie

be menen of Lake Winnebago's'
western, shore, Kettle Mocease
Forest and the Old Wade Hause,
areotared 1800's ategeceach inn.
Everyone irr invited to attend
the free trovelog. There will alan
be en opportunity in register fer
the tour, Refreahmonte will be
served nod door pelano rnffled,
Altheogh there is na edmioulen
charge, nesting in limited. For
reeervattuna call Janet Williams

night. Flve-year'old Rufus Motfat geta a library card In Rufen
M. Try Agila. A pet onake takes

east of Edem Highway, for for-

preseatattoawill ho held at 7 p.m.

Discovery Travel. Included will

Aoguot iS, at the Nilea Public
Ubrary,f9600aktOn KIrkMeIO
the animated story of a pair of
legs which kick everything in

attend if space permits. For
more -loformatina, cnll the
children's Department at 967-

Skohie Federal Savinga Sentar
Saver Club. ' The nao hoar

Door Caunty tear being openeared by Skobie Federal and

filone for school-age children will
he shown froto 2-3 this Saturday,

visitera,' Call the Satanic Gordea, located an Lake-Ceek Read,

Door Couaty, the New Eaglaod'
afine Midwest, in the destination
in a free travolog ajrenuared by

office, Liacain and Omitan.
The trovelag illustrates a 8-day

Film Iovers,the lOBee Ubrery
baa your nirmberl Four abort

aummor manthu far evenlag

'

Fadoral'a downtown Shokie

Saturday film
connection at
Nues Library

'

For your free copy of
Cable Television for Shokie,

call 673-9036. Or write
Teleprompter
Cable
Communicàtions,
'
Suite 29, 9701' N. Kenton, Skokie,
Illinois 60076.

r c,

Tie r -- ter

Brisgirg a new sietan to Skokio to)esis(on

Pager

fleBsgle, Thursday, August13, 3081
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District 207 public hearings oú budget and tax levy

TheBugle, Tharaday, Auguat 13,1211

Fishing close to
home style
Busse Lake, 1ócted in the Cook

my mornings «solitude on Busse
Laheare gone forever."

County Forest Preserves, near
Higgens and Arlington Heights
Rds providék an ideal fishing

Lemke added, 'Sitting on the

House Cocktails
Kenney offers
only LOO at Arvey's
windows at
ByEdHanuOn
Hanson's my neme - trouble's whishey, gin or whatever in the
big savings
preparation of their
my game.
.

HOUSE

hanta of a heaatlful take and

spot for two good haddies, United
Airlines secarity guard Tom

lazing in a rowhoat ran he one of
tire most relaning things a family

cao do together and after au
initial investment it isn't very

Lemke and his two year old son
TommyJr. ofHoffman Estates.

expeosive.

By noon Lemhe wan packing
hin gear and on his way to work
feeling pretty good with a morsing catsh of I bluegillu, 3 heno
and5 bsllheads.

p,,

The 590 acre lake is the largest
of the 33 otherfishlog laken in the

Forest Preserve District and

provides encollent habitat for a
wide variety of fish and a natural

setting for many other forms of
wildlde.
Busse Lahe offeru the rental of
rowhoats, causes andnailhoata at
rea500ahle prices.
Picnic grovesand bicycle traits

¡n Busse Woods are considered
some of the heal hy outdoor enthusiast's.
-

Promises of sharing all bot
disappeared when early yeuterday macmug, Tommy Jr. got the
big bite he had been waiting for.
The
pound bullhead was all
Tommy seeded to make him a

The Forest Preserve District
has maps and a guide to all the
lakes wider it's jurisili cliso and
copies can be ohtaiueol free by
calling 261440f. Couloir maps
are also available which show the
deptta of each lake aud ace help-

fslinfiudiugthe "big ones."
.ajoog withyourfishing pole, ali
you will need is an Illinois fishing
liceme to enjoy a day of cluse to
borne angling. Most aU the takes

full fledged augler.

The smiiiug and proud father
said, "I realize now that I ano not
tbe only segler in the family and

bave bass, pike, bluegills, crappies and bullheads.

Nues Library's Summer
reading number
Children who bave contracted

to read books in the Nues

441-922O,4tr

COCKTAIlS-these are. said for
onlyONE BUCK
I hope this clears up the
COCKTAIlS at AItVEY'S heautiful all-now restaurant, her end confusion end although I ONLY
cetlçtail lounge. HOUSE COCK- use whiohoy for medicinal end
TAILS moan thin bar whiohey or creativo purposes, the mailmen,
vihetovorio used in their preparo- fire depertmont & police deporttian.
ment Gen buy me a drink whorl
lfyuu ash for V.0. Joch Daniela, they ore my smiling, hendoompe
oiCmienRoyel, these breada coot fece in ARVEY'S...they awe me
Seems there was uomo trouble

and confusion . about HOUSE

ano far getting George & Tommy
Acveyto soll their booze sa cheep,

mere barasse they coot ARVEY'S

more-ito ea simple en theti
ARVEY does uso the Sweat bar

nasa. A6D GET ThUS, YOU A18

ENITrLED TO A 15% dedeetion
effyoer bicorne tan es well au the

Victoria Station: entree named

big nasiegs on these windows,
end oleo storni doues, storm
windows, awnings, etc.
We are eppreaubing fell, which
moans old men winter will asen
be blowing his icy breath against

the windows you new have en
year heme. Are your windows

for Lady Diana Spencer
'Tin only proper for Viclorla

trrea, Shrimp Diane Isofferod

Station, the American restaurent

complete with a basket uf freshly
baked hroad and unlimited trips

chain famtus for Ito British

ta Victoria Statlou'u famous

themé, to lead
Americans in honoring Lady
Diana Spencer, soon to to the
newest memher of the reigning
Railway

salad her (sr a hearty helping of
theaaapofthoday).
All Victorie Station reutourenta since the first one opened in
1969, are decorated with er built

laceo, do they eolito? li they da,
yoo'll ho hooting the outside tIsis
winter. Prevent heM Io.., which British Royal Family.
in turn will mit yens heating bill
Practically simuultaueous with
50y desea, whether you oso gnu ,Lady Diana's July 29 wedding to
or ail. Both of those producta um Prince Charlen, Victoria Station
going to be more costly this introduces a new, enpanded dinwinter iban laut because whet in nec menu featuriug Shrimp
this coimtry avec comas down?
Diana, uamedfortbefsture royal
Bili Kenney, who I knew in the bride.

Navy in World Wer Il, is au

sqanee as a dio, end I know from
the many unsolicited teOtiOzOnai
letteeu we hava eeceived over the
yearn about him, that his word io

Library's Summer Reading

the CIA) sa, call him at 792-3700

before August 15 io ordeno fulfill

N. Mllwauhee Ave. Over sud

aroend authentic railroad er-

Metta, including mauyfrom the
British Railway system and Loudon's urigtonlVictoria Station.
Shrimp Diana makea Ita debut
amoug a varietyof fiant-lime ontroei on Victoria Station's hrand

Shrimp baked with wine, cheese
aud garlic and uerved alop a hod
of rice pilaf is a dinner fitfor auy
queen (or klug). Ose needn't sell
a royal jewel, however, to afford

new menu. Featured at all but
three of the 92 Victoria Station
restaurants .located in nr near
major cities across the coentry

Shrimp Diaoa, priced at a mere

and Canada, the recipe for

$10.95.

Shrimp Diana is available far

Like at Victoria Station es-

sut-10-4...

Roosevelt
tells Glenview
registration

connecti . nu

L,

BARBECUED BABY RIBS

,,HaIfSIab) $595
DAILY SPECIALS

Inoladov laap a lulod Bus, Chulee uf Pesais or Mactanololi. or

Spughnni md Oleas of wien.

FRIED CHWKENEH W6TH ONIONS

MONDAY:

VEAL PAHMESIAA

TUESDAY:

BREAO°ED P0e;( TENDERLOIN
WEDNESDAY: BROILED TURBOT
FILEr OF SOLE

PERCH

THURSDAY: GRECIAN CHICKEN
OR ATHENIA STYLE SKIRT STEAK
FRIDAY:

PERCH

SATURDAY: BROILED RED SNAPPER
-

wit, LiMON BOTTER

FRIED CHICKEN fr RIBS

PAN FRIED LIVER asi ONIONS
OR VEAL PARMESIAN

City PadCAWO.. Thu Sths.t

Building 27 an the air station

Aug. 27 from 10 n.m. to 1 p.m.
Clames begin Aug. 31.
Mlmuraos at Glenview er in

evening hours, end includo

Accounting,

Buuinens

Lew,
English Composition, MWkOtiOg,
Personnel Adminietretion, Publie

495

Administration, Computer

$4.95
$4 95

Glenetew end at Roosevelt's elIseo

$495
$495

BROILED TURBOT
FILET OF SOLE

SUNDAY:

.

*495
$495

registration will be available in

$4.95

'6.45
'6.95
'4.95
$4.95

Scieace, Finenco end History.
Fue information on oleasen et
suburban locations in Wnukegan

end Arlington Hoighta, phano
202-9280.

Nilesite awarded
Rensselaer Medal
Rensselaer Polytechnic Isolitute awards the Iteneseleor Model
annually to high school studentS
for outStanding echievomoata in

the stsrdy of mathematics entI
eeienco during their junior year.

Johe G. Cleary of 7334 N.

Oriole, Chicago, son uf Mr. &
Men. John Cleary, Nola-e Dome
High School wau the recipient of

thin honored eard.

there tu e special ramp'fer her-

seheck riding that Is et heile
height fer may transfer. The
heatrldetoa 13k hour guided tour
down the Wtoconoln River with

It's famous ruck fornoetleas,
Thou, eftornuche

e part of the agenda. The camp
he bold Augnut 25 through
August 2iat Camp Wawbeek in
Wisconsin, lardad just autolde

day.
The dutt of Camp Wawbeok is
$85.95 which includes aIl at tite

WiuconsinDolls.

palto with ever 460 acres af

woodland. The sleeping area lu
dormitory style with completely
accessible hethraamu, plenty of
cItant area and lounge aree far
these night awls, complote with
free coffee, cerdo, books end
games. The archery range la
eqeipped with Oto weight hews,
heated pool includes a ramp, end

.

the permIs of utudeuts who work

dosing the day. PIonne ose the

18 end 10. Eighth geederu will
rogister on Toenlay, Asiguot 18
and sovanth greisen will register
os Wednesday, August 18.
Registration ut Gemini School,
8055 Greenwood Avenue, Nieo,
wo be hold in the Cafeteria from

0,00 am. to

0-00

eleeing uf Maine NantIs eu well nu

makes s too levy to meet the

declining enrollment. A number
of positions of ali loyola adminiotrotive, teaching, office,
cafeteria, and custodial - ere
significantly reduced in the new
budget," ho said. ,
ButKenneywents the public to

Distesct' s

budget in 1861-82 siseo not mosel

the 1981 levy.

io abuolutely
nscesssmy since the referendum
was defeated.".
He edded: "Even with the
12.1% increase in the levy, it is
anticipated tim the total District

moot hold a public hearing on the

proposed levy if the increase is

"At its August meeting the
Meine Board of Education

107 tan rule veil either reosisin the
nome or continue to deep as it has
in recent years because of declin-

unanimously -adopted en oste.
mated increase in the 1901 taso
But
April.
., levy not to oncead 12.1%.
"With the dsfoat of the refér- this doeu not mean that
eudum we ere still projecting e everyone's tos hifi will go ap

ing bond payments and because
the two major funds are ut
maximum ruto."
Leobingaheadtothetwa publie
hearings, Keuney eoisssocted,
"We hope ail interested parties
will altead the publie bearings on
Sept. 0."

multi-million dollar deficit in the 12.1% because Ike County Clerk
Eduootioeal Filad by 1905, anIso can only eutesd the levy at
dilitional revenues ere 'fornid or niaximuni allowable rolen end the
aimless the school district's quality district's two major tends, educe,

Let Us Show You The New Tire Rathigs
DUNLOP IS A WINNERI
.

'/0

Off
On

Any
TIRE
INCLUDES:

Belt

s Valves
. Balancing

Transmi5sion
Service

Changeover

s Mounting

dustrial Arts fee is $1.50. Homo
Economics fee is $1.58. Art fee is
$1. Towel feeto $4 (Towel fee in-

FRONT END

. ALIGNMENT

dados a fresh towel for each

phynical edsratios activity.)
bring
Children need to

eaitesor,n

.

notebook paper and a peudil.

new to the diutrict aro urged to
register their children hefore the

st Day Letter will he sent home
with each student. The purpose
of lids bulletin is to acquaint the

''I'l2,
la

$1fl83
IU

-

ne.0u0

REG.
.19_95

WITH NEW
TIRE PURCHASE

goveruisgpolicim ofthe school.

Lunch will he served in the

cafeteria at both ochoolu the first
day. The price for the hot lunch
will be $1.00. Ahalf-pint cactos of

milk io included with each hot
lunch. Entra milk may he purchased for 15 cents per carton.,
The government does nOI reinobario the schaute for cornmodities, milk, or for the T5pe A

meal. Student-will hove to pay
for our lunches per cost. The
same quality uf lunch Type A will
be servedto all students.

GOOD/?EAR

DRIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

BUY IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Jusssay

"Charge Is"
with your
Master an
Visa carda

received
o
Sheldon
hecheltr'u degree after mnjoriug
In Law Enforcement Administhetlon.
mn 1979 Ma. Sheldon earned en
Oakten ausecinte in applied

science degree Ia Law Enfercornent.

rree!

Foreign Car
Repairs
SAFETY INSPECTION

WITH A

OIL CHANGE - LUBE

FILTER

INCLUDES:

e

5 Quarts of
- ,-,, Major
Brand
10W-40 OIL

Former Oa kton student
winshonors
Ms.

MOST
CARS

-

children aud pareolu with the

S) Boeksfeesaro$l5. Lockfee (t

Tracl Elisa Sheldon, of Das

those funds

their new tau levy will he end

gr. or new students) is $3. In-

Teachers will send home a list of
necessarysehool supplies. A Fir-

,

eusemed voluation uf property.
"Mohisig sure that the district
receives the meuimum ander

antivipeted financial
needs in thenont school year. We
hevo o newlawwhich says that all
lacing bodies must estimate whet '

-

end

maintenance fund per Slot

understand that e helonced going to he more than 5% ever
Get the financial forecast far the
school district hes heprovad since
the Board of Education sought e
tan iner0000 in n referendum laut

building

operations,

Hoenplaieed "Aschootheeed

,

todivuduatuchoduleu.

North School fees: (Grades 6-7-

and the full 30 cento for the

school district,

neo being sont to paronta by mail.

Schóol District 71
Fall, registration

the nurse in order tabo carolled.
South School fom (Grades l-5),
Books cost $15. Kindergarten fee

"What the Board has done by
its acteas is simply see to it that

The first day of school foe
students wilt be Tuesday, Septemher 1, 1981. Full particulars

Tuesday und Wednesday eventogs August 18 and 19, hetweon

phyuical examiuntion forms to

the district receives the full 81.63
ellowed in the educatiOnal fund

sneuimum rateo now.

8,02-am.

p.m. On

Parents of students attemidiug

Education is proposing o very
realistic 1081 leu Imp. for the

end maiclocenco, are et their

outside entrance on the northeast
aide of the building.
Ifysu uro onvacation at the time
ofeegisteatisa you mayregistor In
the Student Affaira Office ou
Monday, August 31, heginoing at

Theaday end Wednesday, August

munity College utudeat, recently
graduated frani Western Illinois
with
Maeasnb,
Untvernityu
honors, Bruce H, Carpenter.
University
Weitern
Illinois
provost and acodonuic vice
dent, announced thIs week.
.

lO6.lili

year's figure of $27,510,806.
"TIsis in passihle osily hecause
the new- hudgot reflects the

lionel end opemti005, budding

will he open for registration for

tisa dates.
Registration will take pisco ou

Plaines, e fermer Oakten Ceni-

phynicaljy lhnjto adulta 18 and
. ever, For more Information call

andy slightly, 3.8%, ever Isst

education program is dreatically
cut," he sauerteol.
Kenney commented that it is
because ofthe district's need for
additional feudo that the Board of

7:00 p.m. mod gatO p.m., Gemini

Nitos has unnounced ita registre-

transportatIon, housing and staff.
While M-NASE nerves all upeclal
populations liebig lt Golf-Maine,
Gos Plaines, Park RicIgo, LincOlnwaed, Skekie, MarteS Greve

cutpratively planned with Fox
Valley Special Recreation
Ausaclatlon, and Is open to all

transferring equipment end

East Meine School District 63o

aforo mentioned plano, meals,

end Nile., this hig event la

helenced.
"The budget uhowu sa upending$l62,2litmare than wo collect

Gemini Junior High School in

camping, cooking end efthe meal

entertalummi to finish off the

Business, District 207, noted, in
the EducatiOnal Fund, remeces
($28,397,050) and enpenditures
($28,560,100)
are
needy

North officially closes on Aug.
15."
Konney noted tIsai espanditucos in the propoSed 1581-82
Educational Fand hudget are up

,

campers may enjoy outdoor

95m

Facifitles end activitlea are etceaulble end adeptehln to moot
individual needs.
Camp
Wawbeek is an Easter Seal cani-

hmy schedule,

budget, Donald Kenney,
Aunistent Superintendent-

Registration dates set for
Gemini Junior High

grade, and all students newto the
district must present completed

Special Recreation (M-NASR) Is.
offering e 5 day, 4 nIght camping
trip far phyalcally limited adulto,
ages 1f and aver. Aclivittea nach
au archery, hernehacha..g riding,
sparta-games, campflrea, swimming, e heat ride & crafts will he

Conter.
In commenting on the tositative

supplieu from Moine North to
other Maine schools.
liaise

North, 8921 OaktonSt.
All students entering fifth
The Moine-NUes Assaclalien nf

hi the Aug. 17 meeting, which
will begin at 8 p.m. in the Freut

available et Peris Ridge City HaS.
On Aug. 17, the Finance
COmmittee of the Board of

am. 103 p.m. Students entering
kindergarten
through
fifth
grades will register at Nitos
Elementary South, 0935 Touhy
Ave., and grades t-7-t will
register at NUes 'Elementary

ovar, for military personnel only,

roeiewthedetaulu oftho proposed
hudgotpeturtethe public hearing
osi Sept. 8. Tho public is invited

l'adi Ridge Public Liheeoy is
cloned until Sept. 1, a mpy is

f the Admisistretiun Conter sad
et public libraries tlleoughout
ileino Township. Because the

openiug day el uchool, from 0-36

will he held et Itoosovolts
Arlington Heights campus, 410
N. Arlington Hoightu rd. How-

Edocatioss wifi be meeting w

in the Educational Fend, which
represento appmsimtely threequarters of the talaI schenl
district budget of $38 million,'
Keenay said. "And,' ho added,
ear enponifitures in the Fund
could he reduced by en much au
$100,000 eu u result of Our

Parente of cbildrea,wha ere

10 em. to2 p.m. Regiatcetion

.

hearingu.
: .
Copies of the teisfativo 1981-82
bodgetaro tin displayin the lobby

he paid et this time, end students
of the North School will reéoive

Campai Aug. 26 to 28 from 20
am. in 9 pils., end Aug. 29 from

HOUSE SPECIAL

placo at the conclusion of the

live schmnla, between the huaco of
9:30 em. and 3 p.0 All fees will

Glonview Navel Air Station

775-5022

Thotwaheaeingnwillbe heldin
the itaiph Frost Adseinistrotton
Colder, 1131 S. Dosi Rood, Pads
Ridge, with the tac levy lomease
hearing béginning at .7:45 p.m.
nd the budget homing following
ut 8 p.m. The regular 011tembor
meeting of the BouM will take

children August 26 at the rospec-

Rooiovolt Univarouty will hold

GRAND PRIX RESTAURANT

Disteist 207.

Nues Elementary Schools am
asked ta pre-regimer their

regiutastion for fell clamas ut its

6730 Pd. NORTHWEST HWY.

207 will hold publie hearings on
the tentativo 1211-82 budget for
the school district and a proposed
increase in the 1961 t.. lovy fer

publicationupon request.

Camping trip for
handicapped adults

or botter alu, drop into his largo
showroom on the comor al 7570

August 22.Formore information,
call the Main Library at 967-8554
orthe Brauch Libraryat 297-6286.

Evenings 823-5682
Check us Out for most
appropriaee fares end

producta (soehis eden Pego 12 in
this issue).
But tIseras more, much more...
for enmnple Bill is .elso offering,
foe e limitad time inudated
replacement seladaw.. These aro
available in all vinyl-nil aimai-

seich the O.S.S, (luter it baremo

receive postcard invitations to
the Special Number Parties os

Ridgebimoic Travel Ltd.

40% uaoing. on most of his

0010 of Jemes Band himaelf being

bave fuilfilled their contracts will

Travel Consultant

N. Milwaukee ii offering .p le

days of World Wer II, Bill was u

their coutract. Children who

Bob Goldb.rg

Bill Kenney, evasor of KENNEY
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS 7570

his hood. And, bauli in the war

Number must turo io completed
Contract verificationllheets on or

Nocharge for our
individualized service

By Ed If lao.

DogÙosday, Sept.. 8, 1981 the

Board of Education of Maino
Township High School DistesI

COMPUURIZUD

AUTO RIPAIR
CINTIR

96$-5040
Mliwacku. Ao..
seal
N.

Nil..

re

-mo,

PLUS OUR

9-POINT Maintenance Cheòk:
'Ttemsnle.leu sold

Psmorvaseioglhld
Bedm Ibid

Bat5yw.5I.sel,

Bsstemy cabins
.0555mm -

Balmssut horas
Dfffarssel.l Iseel

_n-S__-PageZS

a JOB ?
-

BUSINESS SERVICES
FURNITURE REPAIR

CARPENTRY

Home!mprovement Values
Deal Direct

SoasAS KñISOf Wash
Reasonulde Hates

ALUMINUM

SturmDoors-Wínduws.SidiugSoffitu Ss Fascia

FREE ESTIMATES

.

CARPET CLEANING

ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT

FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
.

SWINDOWS

MstsrChsrgorTha

MID-SUMMEH SPECIAL
ON ALL ALUMINUM
SIDING PRODUCTS

25% dIscount, wsuoffft,fascirn.d
him. Seamless gutters $2.60 por
foot, colors extra.
.
15% off all storm windows assd
doors. FsAly ms.sred, gsiar.teed
workmanship.
FREE ESTIMATES

696-0889

FLUSIS SE WER SERVICE

Free Estimate
p,w.rualdlag - Tsbt&ToBetLOlsks
flsorDss
floodcsst,sls
.moaw..s
sumePnslo

639-7955

00I0

Seamless Gutters
Sldiog,Suffit, Fascia
Folly Insured

Glensiew

20% Discount

Free Estitnale
9230035

'It.lws.y.,,ekleslzslaVed.IS.Zseaeh

Ane,rkgsaes,l.ed. csnzorlree,,llmne
.

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING ABE PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE
J_ O_ ENTERPRISES

Oasuge Floors
D,ivoways

Sle1in
114-2515
Ml-9844
1394 N. M9waadtee

WHELAN PAVING

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Excovatisn

Rusurfacing of driveways
Seat Coating-Patching
FREE ESTIMATE
675.3351

AdverIeYw, Business

HERE

939IMForSI

E225S7

Voasthlissa

NBesIL

OF LINCOLNW000

Cal

INS. DONDED FREE EST.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
-

Piono-Goltor-Accurdion.Organ 6Voice. Private suotructium, home

or studio. Classic 6- popular
mmic.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

Driveways, potios; walks, garage
floors andtoimdattous.
FREE
ESTIMATE
.
023-2519

-- --

.

965-3011

PAINTING

Cemestworkofall kinds.

Specialize in Meramec.
Small Jobs
Fireplace-Stonework-Tile Setting
Plasteriog-Brichwork
Garages Built
966-5523

-

SPECIAL RSbTES

Availahteus interior services
FULLY INSURED
call mc lar Ireo 050mal,

E. WATSON a co.
-

011-1127

783/8-28

SEAL COATING

mrwer-SweePerclotb.-lbOOks-iflisc.

S faires., 2½ bath duples. Wdbrng.

TELEVISION

possible,

ilomu, farn. 6- misc.

Dsyi 348-8550
Even./weetuenda 3274505

Sal. & Sull., 0/11 & 10, 9-5. 8543 N.

-Ottawa, N. Furo., oppio., sun
OPEN HOUSE

Fri., Sot., Suo., 8/14115/16, 9.5.
7400 W. Kedzle, N. 25 years of
treasures.

.-.-. e..

1½ slury, 2 apt. cosvenivnl
locution, C/A, frpl. 070's.

FAMILY
GARAGE
SALE

777/8-6

-

-

792/9-10

penthouse suite ban 2 privato
susdechs, one off 1ko master

bdrm., 'speclaculor clown of Ike
Chicago skyline, fireplace,
sunken living room, gourmel cal-

BE HERE)

io kuchen & uoparalr maid's

quarters or gsenl nulle. This auchilecturol manterpioce io priced
st only $150,500. SpecIal owner
finoociog avail. Call Hlgblaad

MOVING SALE

Towers at 635-8818.

chairs, $75. 04'; sofa, like sew,

FROM THE SUBURBS

696-3476

Maytag WringerWanher

Fri., Sat., Sun., 8/14/15/10, 9-f.
7831 W. Cleveland, -N. Farn.,

25.00ur bent offer.

TUCKPOINTING
b

Watorproof in0
liat & Shingle Roofing
Free Eatimatés
Insurance Certificato on Request
736-7111 Office

bdrm. opts. Panoramic views of
the city skyline. Wholesale iotroductary price. Call Highland
Towers at 635-0880.

USED CARS

mvmevsrsTol-s-rv.OFTHEWEESu
anecreunlpsrlbolyules,edl.nd. uore,g

cao ase. 0/0054 1. 5 bIles. lone, unlddle S IA

suba. . b bIla. lune, alem. 5 min. IrmE 7.0
TObOsO, IPPii. 1000. 0ma. LOOP limbo.
nagea 0111 MaE. 151W',.

312/683-4533

S. E. MOSSOURI

(Recreational Real Estate
Opportussityof the Week)

-

KAYS ANIMALSHELTER

VACATION
GUIDE

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT
Private therapy nonsallisg firm has a pusilino is one of ils 311

BEAUTIFUL NORTHERN

bed facilities in the Evauotoo area. me offer an attraolivo

nr 00,100,0 0050 ucAn'S lele ArganI u
glorIose ccl,, lime. OearOIcl I,kelruolcnl.

ntartiog salary and enbcellest triage health kenefits. The'nelected

caedidate skoold hove received an as000iale degree as o
physical Iherapy annistast from as aecrediled cqmmuntly

Inge: 01s,psi.bO. Fini bench. Eece. 0,1mg
inni. musid,. 1115,05 lO lne5W per eenk. a,'
curled in Scoopurey 0111m 00al,nciUded

college. Please call:

CAMPGROUND OF THE WEEK
uunvvoovuco mom cellc000Laso
uverOucempsorn. 000,c lull lak.upo. Nne
nulA 000000d a,ce in, luc S,,r,,s lino.

312-967-7000

Alta: Physihal Therapy

-

sniCre I inid.0nhl0e usa, 0,01cr 050ksl
Seeci,i ambonbainmocl rl,rnod In, bubon
Day. pm lur On chois am/y. oc. A An
been 01 100:0 nl l kesrouc ny or lai,,

Equal Opponvnitr OmpinbOc

Oee,0. relee .50 0,0th ce,b ial u W. ,c lOO

In 1.0100. FoIl SWSl 005 Ic Fncthuy cloud.
Wvnk.Oscu000nnbrnlesaV011nbl,

Isola lule,en le,, Piare

YACHTING INTERNATIONAL
Tine Shared Tessei

b

Fur Sale-175 acres, cabins 6--2
campgrounds. Many Sites with
electrIcal, sower bouk-nj55, etc.
Cabins furnished for full
houaekeeping. Central shower
holme. Pruperty an 24 acre spr

fed lake in

top fishing

recreational area uf beantifot
SE, Misaonni, Highway frontage,
Musst sell, by awnzr. $175,060.
Phenenow 316-SIS-7159.

-

'70 Olds Cutlass Supreme. Red

sc/vinyl lop. V4 automatic, 2
offer. 967-5718 even.

'72 Spitfire
Encollent Cunditian
655-9073

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $35. AvailAble at local Govt
Far Directory cal
Aoctluns.
Sarpin. Dala Center 415-330-7800,-

*RECEPTIONISTJTYPIST
Same enperience in office wash a prereqalnito with a
minimnm of 45 WPM typing npeed. A onod. feiendly and
conrteons telephone maunur is essential.

blent 5 years. Vas may swap your

tuxury yacht chartErs aro also

*CLERK TYPIST

5133 Slimmer Street
Stamfurd, CT 06001

This entry

203-340-2410

BABY SITTER
WANTED

Excellenl benefit package ¡ociadas FREE medical and'
dental ¡nnerance. Call foe appointment:.

ages 5 & 9 ironia 7:45 am. till 5:15

am. 5 days a week. Also from

Ms. Maximena

from 3:30 tilt 4:35 for 9-yr-old.
4784837 alter 6:00,

-

399-4100

CitizensBank

.'

FURNITURE

4

ANO TRUST COMPANY
ICoesees st NW Hwy. h Tasby)
PARK RIDGE, IL

S'drawer queen-sloe headboard,
like new. Sos springn, mattress &

I..__

frame. $100.00. 906.7997. 707/9-10

HELP

went Hwy. and Harlem area. 8:00

am. to 2:30 p.m. Esperience
CaO Sae
742.2110

Students

preferred, over 18. Call 458.0650
between 18 and 2.

We ore currently seeking depeudable individuals to fill this

importavI punition. Previous teller experieoce in required hot
we wilt consider individouls with cash handliog eopenionce.
Typing skills, good figure aptitude and a pleasant personality
are essential.
:
We offer an esceilest benefits program and a competitive
starting salary. Formure information, contaetl
Mr. Kamka, 772-3600, Ext. 277

-

PARTTIME POSITIONS -

$6.19. per. hour.

so equal eppoomiba empines, ru/I

TELLERS

-

PERMANENT PART TIME LADY

-

)Nesuse 8m Te Dan)

ç5

WANTED

preferred in grill and steam table
operation.
-

116-5160

EXPERIENCE,

If you enjoy figure work and can typo a minimnm at 35
WPM, you inay qnalify. Previous experience would he a
pIes factor.

home, to $2,500/mo. 256-6041.

'iE BUY JUNK CARS

-

requires NO

*DISCOUNT CLERK

consumer service reuters from

For industrial cafeteria. North-

Cati Marc
Munduy tOrs Satarday
GLOBE ACTO RECYCLING

level penition

however, knowledge et adding machim and an accorate
typing speed of 50 WPM isOeeded.

WE BUY
JUNK CARS
Free pick-up Country diSlate
Aathanieed Aalo Crssher
Complete tine of sued parts
Free f.scalor Servire

-

tees you 1 or 2 weeks sailing ad-

door, PS/PB, A/C. $4,800 or test
-

BANKING

Sait Ike beautiful Caribbean,

11:30h11 4:35 forkindergartner 6-

reg. Is,. en the Cmeberbuud Obvio, sdI. th

OasI. Th.leuei Lg. mOscad.
Ial: 5 ne 4 bderui., pagged hardwood Ers.
LO, c/lopE. telmo. em. 1:5055. Delauh. e

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.
Closed aillegal holIdays.

I'll l'lrIbrIe)evrboig lito..

Baby bitter needed far children

Hro. 1-5P.M.-7 days a week.

READ THE BUGLE

balcony is larger than most 3

TENNmOEE

TO APPRQVED HOMES

270974. Arlington lits. Rd.
Arlington Heights

This 2 kdrm., 2 balk condo with

nears, FI. sana.

glee. Un.

NICEPETSFOR ADOPTION

KE 6-5229

puntlmeot vs11 lit Wenbun st 255.3000.

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

lu: Omer, till O W Fade ne., asocies

wsue ale sud

an ielo,val wo,k nnvrrun ment whe,e you con be yuu,snit. We
soc afl,nOcSt, y uf Ihn t vlu,e , s leadino marrI Suture, cl ai:
polluli encoflI, 01 equipment. Fo, more :ntu,metion o, an sr'

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WALK TO
GOLF MILL

Sud large vIanda zorn. Luogo summed
paroI, ellI, luccicano arra,dinn sOuse,,
asso Io enea, 5,0 shoppIng. Law n's',
besann, pays br law, meo. la hale gaff

Aelisosan et, L.a.isg, MI auN

PETS

COME WITH UO ANS YOU WILL GET a guod

uvailakle. Call or write:
YACHTING INTERNATIONAL

FLORIDA, BOYNTON BEACH

HAMPSHIRE -By Owner

S2.00lervice Call. Parts entra
Owner Mr. Sanford
Wanled to buy B&W, calar partahIe TV5 thatneed repairs,

EmplOynO OcIo-uno.

M448OO
STROBECK-REISS b CO-Agent

bdrm. opts. Wholesale introdacfinancing. Clone tó Golf Mill and
public trannpnrlation. Call
HighlandTowers at 831-6808.

REAL ESTATE

call inner: SiefIsl.5475 sr well,: 272

967-7184

TELEVISION SERVICE

u ,eO0flIVi5iIe,5 . YOU will cr0,1 ditocIly ta Ihn Mansos, uf

time for other locations: Privale

tory price and below market

clothes, bouton, mock misE.

. rerreallaeal-,rzu. Oigh ener bInO sIlurOs
beaa.Iaksous,view.Gunded.&lk.lrn005ge

-

u000 lob doing ,5n,ies nl "penple.teli ledbasks irclildiru

skyline vieWs from your owo

kalcony. Larger Iban must 2

Nne Cordel Sul 1.50,. l.Oe ii od. E. nl
Nashorn, bIlde li ml. nl Inleoslale 55.
nubosO Our dee,lepm enlisa bluIng o

-

-

venture at a fined prico br thc_

Spacious t bdrm. condo offers cily

YARD SALE

cornes, clubhnusa sud snbuuulug paul, sIc. A
buaseynuwbll lnueaudsnlp$17,500.®. WAle

You ARE 001001, ENTHUSIASTIC, lend wdh peupla.
cru con type ab least 40 wpm. If this desc,ibes you, we haven

lIS N. talaue St.
Large 6- Small Offices
Available Immediately
S. Rebarebub

bare boats or crewed. Gsarao-

CITY VIEWS

t5. Mireveod vallEy, $50. 998-1107

and cheat of drawero A new bon
5ringo & mattress, garden tools,
puso pang table, like new REQ

GREAT LOCATION

Jau Napoli-Manager

Ao.000rm005 4 kdrm., 3½ both

jewelry, 2 Xmas treos, andfio
many other items they are tau
IIIOowego,
o numeraUs lo mentiol

Uwolu PaIn, Oea,h. Lonelyibdnn., 255th

10 am to 2 peu - Mosday thru Friddy

RARE

SUBURBAN
PENTHOUSE

clothing. Baby furuiture.
. Elnc. equip. 1 large sofa,

7piece ojivortea &cuffée net with
large silver tray; old phanngraph
with oak cahinet, excellent cand.,
2 old tranks, light wood bedraom

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Nncnls.FI105E: 0151mo15: iuiso4SlnS

children's

-

Receptionist and
Switchboard Operator

Imosu. occ.CaU 559-5552, 3984989.

WISCONSIN

CONDO FOR SALE

Harlem, t bib. N. of Demsod

Prosperi Helghlu-1 kdrm.,
heated, carpeted, A/C, $295.

Mcd. h ,u000eep:cgc flaue. Vs,al:cc h en.

slat., 8-15, t to 4 p.m. 8540 N.
MG. 5 blbs w. of

women's

WANTED

565-5300

OPEN HOUSE, SCNDAY l-5
7823 NIlen Cenler, Shobie
BY OWNER

BIG

HELP

Small office rooms for reel, Will
redecorate. Classic Sowl Balding.

lamps and mock more.

$100. Room air conditiasers, $35

$75.00

SERVICE

176-2479 Assn. Service

many Xtras. Sellor fisanciog

7014 W, Main, N. Many baby

onlyonce. $700r
- best. 967-1871

Stripping
Snow Plowing
Commercial &Itesidestial
- $rilt . & maay other garage sale
Free Estimates
items. 9674926
823-2591
966-2708
Qneen
nine feather quilt.
.

Brich Work

frple., gar. wIRE opener. Fully
crpt. patio, washer/dryer, C/A,

Thurs. Fri., Sat.'8/13/14/l5, 10-4.

Moving Sales Oval dinette set, 5

(Phase Butler 1000)-like new-med

net with large dresser & mirror

-

FARRELL TUCKPQINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR

787.9015

DOWNTOWN LUXURY LIVING
1330 N. LaSaile

-relephone anowering device

cartridge. $550.00. 296-4286788/9-3

965-3281

PAINTING

SAM. 'THE CONCRETE MAN'
,

-

offer. 906-5897

Jamo J-71 speakers; Tushiha SRA1009 turnlahle with ADC 331

MARQUIS PAVING
Seal Coaling

LIUEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

fered privately. 1111m. 905.

Stereo: Calihre225 receiver;

fl80431

-

Zenith AM-FM stereo; Modern
French Provincial walnut
robinet 00x20x27". $59 or mahe

rainera. $45.00
067-8445.
,

Inoatred, Fvee Enlimaten
O'CONNOR ROOFING

-

mn. assess. On lavely street. Of-

ToyislaSsgamm-yard goods-lawn

782/8-20

-- --

Argan C-3 35mm. color olido

Omameslalgardz,.,d,.lgsed&lsslall,d

CEMENT WORK

-

Rainbow vacuumcleaner with attactsments TaIse aver payments.
Payoffbalance. 4814602-

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
AH Work Gnaranteed,

ImsaUen 02 MerO,, Blu. ,S & XL.l55 s,d

BLACK TOP

ROOFING

WRA555*

20% 50 all ours,.y Osek

TeesRosansmoys

Pnlien.
Sidew.Rio

afiero.

EF lnneuATs

S M LANDSCAPING

Like new. $100.00. 967.0445.
791/9-lo

pad, good coud. $25.00. 966-9782

CampteleQuatisy Roof mg Service

598.9316

Book of Koowledge, 20 volumes.

Aluminum chaise lounge with

COUETI.AND AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

e Power Raking alloto Titling
Complete Lawn 6-Garden Care
Spring Clean-Up
Ornamental 6- Decorative Gardens
Weekly Maintenance
BUTCH
JERRY

Your NeighborhoodSewerMan

superb balcosied cnndus. Ea. has
2 kdrmu., liv., din., ha., eat-in kit.

. poter. Newmen's soils (45-44),

966-1166

LOW COST

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

30 Yems Same Location
G:It G GENERAL REMODELING

pIle' In, Ive no.11.vrnms,bf,,. Cnmplsle
plumblngs,,nlrsa&supphsa.

-

LANDSCAPING

-

MONOGRAM SIDING CO.
Dm Plaines. IL
821-1255
Woos w wanhisnin 6319112

radio, AM-FM. $200.00. 907-8445.
700/9-lo
-

soco, cadOnO, sinks , biles, lararIo, draIna
mrloggzd, wsbs, p,rsnmornrrznllans. sap-

renWIa. Samples. Call eves, Ron.
431-9291

VERY SPECIAL

Fri. & Sat., 0-14/15, 9-4. 5547
Ozark, N. (MIlw. - nr. Demp.)

slides. $2.5Oea.7avait. 007.8445.

SEWERSERVICE

JOHN'S

.

788/9-10

35 mm. storage trays. Stures 300

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND

Many wood-lonm. Unbelievable

& SEWERS

I46J,menit

781/8-13

Folly equip. Priv. Prking, low

PLUMBING

cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled. woad finish. Painled ar
metal. No stripping, nu menu

CATCH BASINS

.

Imperial Avocado, 30" gas stove,
3 yru. old, Oven & broiler. Good

SaL&Sun.,Aag.l5&tO

789/9-10

Afracli000fthu cool uf refinishing
nr laminating. Give your kitchen

Issuresi, Free Eslimate
O'CONNOR SIDING

780/8-13

CALLROY

t)akloo & Milwaukee. Nites

ALUMINUM smING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS (lUTINES
All Work Guaranleed

966-6859

421f and 4223 N. Keystose. S

-

966-6683

WOODGRAINING

8210091

SEWER SERVICE

Dryer, while, 5 settings plm auto.
dry control. Good coud. $175.95.

nump renoS, 001 cals, heal,,,, claris,

Dealwith Owsser
631.1555

Sears Kenmore 100 Series Elct.

FREE ESTIMATE

KITCHEN CABINETS

The host .truck.mowsted steam
cleaning eqaipment made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5
honro. l5 per square foot. Folly

NORWOOD SIIMNG&
INSTALLATION, INC.

-- 779/8-13

2-pc. c0500te floor model stereo-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

My Iiied

rond. $125. 566-6559

$15.00. 947-8445.

No job loo small

963-4415

DOORS

AWNINGS
Exps.t ht$MiMI

Sears Kenmore port., apt.- -size
washer-4 cycles, white. Good

APARTMENT'
. FOR RENT

MULTI-FAMILY GarageSale
Tuyo, farn. Thons. 6-Fri., 9-S
5901 Emerson, Des-Plahseu

gOSgW.Lyonu,NUOS

784/8-27

'

-

7 redwood pIonIers - 2 wall style.

Grganlze Closets

-

insured.

'

cand. $200. 966-4859.

Interior & Entonar

-

ALUMINUM
SIDING
spEcIAL SUMMER RATES$$

Poneltng

e Plumbing
Flaor& WailTile lu Ceramic
orWbat Have Ynu
Instde A Outside PaintIng
& Wailpapering

ALUMINUM PRODUCTh

M37W. Toaby, Nitos

FARBER
PAINTING SER VICE

HANDYMAN

-

-

Carpentry
Eleetrteal

114-4133
202-1663 after 5 P.M.

OnVestaire AwoingsSave 2O,
FLAIR

Estimates given gladly, anytime.
Call Jim Broman all
966-1194
Special consideration lo SenIor
Citizens In our area.

5317.

LÖOK AT
hEAL -ESTATE

9-5 p.m. Tento, tuyo, mine.

tress-Eogtasder Tension-Ease, 1yr..otd. Exc., cond. $200.00. 729-

Wallpapering, wattwashiog,
plastering 6- drywall. Clean
professiosal warb al affordable
prices. Local tradesman.

HANDYMAN

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

Queen-size box springs & mat-

INTERIOR fr EXTERIOR
PAINTING

GARAGE
SALE

PAINIING

IEXPERTTOÚCH UP&REPAIR
of furniture, cabinets, doors, etc.
Cigarette huren, cologne & water
stains, nicho 6-scratches.
FREE ESTIMATE
Steve Bermes,
2997412 966-1395

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

PageI9

The Bagle, Tisureday, Angani 13, 1581

Theflngle, Thursday, August 13, 1951

-

AVONDALE SAVINGS & LOAN
1557 OMiten. Nies. N.

-

P.ge3S

TheBuule,Thurnday, August 13, 1981

-

'-

'Urk
chMCa,8.

um: THEW NT
,

¿

HELP

WANTED

..,

,

-

,-

Varied office duties i. Morton
Grove. $4.50 per hour for en-

perienoed help. Full or Part Time.
966-MiO
GARDEN MARKEIING
R5O9Fornd
Mo,to Grove
IPIJRANcE CLAIMS EXAMINER

Minimum 2 years esperiesce in
hospital. Medical, major medrcal

and/sr dental claims-also occoslooal ioqoirien. Most have a
gond ability lo handle clients via
telephone. Starting salary com-

mensurale with esperience, Good
honeflln. Located on Northwest

Highway near Oahtoo io Park
Ridge. For interview, please calL
Raudo!! M. Srbroder
027-9640

unaire INoUoaNcE*reoiNisronnrn

r
SECURITY OFFICERS
Wasted full and part lime.

HELP

SAI,ES ASSOCIATE, cGNDOMINIGMS

Chicago area real enlate cornpany marketiog a 250 soit coo-

dominium developmesl with on-

COUNTER HELP

Lighl cooking & selling of tokeou
Over 10 years o! age.

site salen office and models neeko

Cal! 965-0884 For Appt.

enlate license meqaired with

CHICAGO GAME CO.
206 Greenwuod, Gleuview

esperieoced sales pernos. Real

background is condominium
Coovernion, sew cnnslraclinn or
residential sales. Excellent cornpesnalion. Send rename, cornmission reqairerneols and
references.

BANQUET SECRETARY
FULL TIME

P.O. Bon 215
5746 N. Shermee Rd. Niles, IL 60648

perience. Good benefits. Located

WOMAN WANTED

view, please call: Rande!! M.

nEaLTss ranuRasen unsssvlsvoaTsou

Sg'clllity 011(1 cArver Opportunity.

Dee Plaines

CASU!ERS

wsmkiog, we'd like lo make getling sal of the house worth your
white. We have excellent PART

Fo!!/Part Time

EVENING pouilions avouable.

ASS'T MANAGERS

Frdl Time
For sell-service gao slatios. Very
bosy Iscalion. Mast apply in per-

wilt Irais. We will pay for espemieoce aod provide an encollent

starting mate. If you ame intemenled

foil

in

lime

am

FLEXIBLE part lime hours,

GO-TANE

please apply in person from 2 In 4
PM to:

6335 Deropnter
Morton Grove
PIea,wph oseraiS -

tivilieo.
.

-

'Hoslennen
Pleasuot working conditions. High

cnmmissinss. Top oaeoiogs.
Good benefits. For days um
nights.

Wheeling

WAITO1ESSES

BARTENDERS
Also Front Cmb Clerk aod Bellmao

520-1414

Escetlent salary and fringe

benefits. Paid vacation, etc.

HOLIDAY INN EVANSTON

loot Sherman Ave.
Evanston, IL

Needed for frost desk is a Naming
Ccster. Typing shills necessary.
Congenial co-workers, Roams t4:30PM

Mary:

5 days per week. Call

jnjox

965-6300
GOLF MILL PLAZA I
NURSING CENTER

am anwmd. NiIm

Nils,. ¡L550

Reolaarantx, Inc.
h

ewplNyer wit

bolter if it had not been far the
nell-IsteresI actions of nomo ROC

programs,

staff members."

Directory
'
-

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
SAIL TEXTURES
PsadIss I IOsIIsIls,, a,,IIsF,

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian
FAIR PRICES

249-4621

L-COMPARE'THEN SEE USI

allem 3:10 p.m.
RECORD RETENTION
PROGRAM

Shop AR Home Service

692-4176
' 282-8575

co'

s&a4e, 1te4,

low

pragranuning In senior citisenu

income

energy asaislance programs.

Fuller noted that throughout
Ike year long dinpule, CEDAs

CEDA han already farmed an advisory council composed of area

services, housing and onergy
anuiulance, day care, employmentand nutrition,

9.50010.

94 ia

e

CALERO .fr CATINO REALTY
'

Rtm' ':E;A.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

966-1035

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM

MILWAUKEE AVE.

763-9441

IN BUSINESS 26 YEARS

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3111 9208-9208) WAUKEGAN RD.. M, G,

o uoun xrsvic

it1
.-

w

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

MORTON GROVE, L'I.

FRANK J. TURK,
& SONS., INC

y0ng skills. Fur appointment, -

Small modero office requires accorale typist milk pleasant phone
personality lo operate our phone

console and type orders. Esceiteol beoefils inclading profit
shaming. CoRlad:
Mr, Hoyl or Mr, Durham

HOYT FASTENER CORP.
Oab Park Aaenuv, Nibs

PAINT WAGON

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

0014 N. WAUKEGAN RO,
966-5460

7234 TOUHY AVE,
714-2500

967-1110

-

Ml-0100

It

8018 WAUKEGAN RO,

schedule. Full lime sarmner und
breaks. Must drive and have tite

7310

and

communitycenters, CEDA offers

ALL NAME BRANDS

-

ay eRAal äppOrtgeiiy

ty celidonIa, 'i'hraugh its eight

Cook County including aeniur
citizen meal oiles, Head Start

rxNooxA000YhsexAc000wa!

-CONTRACT
CARPETS

-

siasMil naukvs Ase.
.

e

aii

--

SWITCHBOARD!
,
TYPIST

APPLY IN PERSON

lnw Income suburban Cook Coon-

ronidealu nf northwest nuhachan

BusinÒss

'

Loretta

uffer expaaded services to the

ioOOi5A0:oicy

N

060-0701 aft. t.

CallNinat

777-3300

TOP Puy

this area during this dispute wan
nucceunful, hut could have been

ounwOÌc,c MEO:'sL-te000 as

Smait opaque projector. Witt pay
ap io $30 depending on cund. Call

5 booms a night,
Liocnlnwoosl

COOKS

WAITRESSES
muliTiws uIiuhliu

"The efforlu by

CEDA to maintain xerviceu In

4889 WOang SE0,n TAE OceO

WANTED TO BUY

Monday Ibro Friday

r_m_ md luis Night

RECEPTIONIST

'liii

-

schout, flexible lu nuit student

FOR CAREERS
WITH
GOOD TASTE

,

pliration wax deficient its that it
sought refunding an a delegate
agency-a utatnu 'not recognized
by the grantee agency (CEDA)ralherthanas an affiliate."
Ending the year-long dispute,
CEDA Board Phosidenl, Thomas

lIds area,"

1800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

1OPA'1,acs cross

Ideal for students. 2f boors
minimum per week during
s:,

Please cati:
Barhara Davis
3!l/49!-f400

ArAvi AS uocc000, uuRNex,
uoi'vgcnOP,Rew .V- MARY
WAIKEg ON 0go 0m 'rav_

n

PART TIME POSITIONS

D

agency. HITS Waled, "NOC's ap-

the delivery of vital services ix

9616800

Poet livre

Exeelleol lobOpporlani!ieo
For Modern Highrioe Roiet
!oNor!hero Sobarh o! Chicago
WcAeeLoohingFor

to the Northwest Opportunily
Center '(NOCI an a dolegate

level ,." From the regional CSA northwest suburban Cook Coonoffice in Chicago to the Dopar- ty.
livrent
headquarters
in
Washington, ROC han been told
CEDA is a private, nos-profit
theirposition wan in error," social service organizalias that
Fuller said that CEDA plum to providexhumaa servicen to 75,000

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

eoCeP'r,eÑO.'

-

JANITORIAL.

Paula299-1400

and Economic Development
(CEDA) decision to deny bonds

Deportment of Health and
Human Services and Community
Services Adminiutratias, CEDA
can Once again focus attenlion on

assisO sv000wiioswpioysr

,

-

-

WA!TERS

.

Des Plaines

Typing and generai work.

-

CHEETAH!!
New Rinnt:
-'Wailrenses
'Dancers

-

Or AppIy
9555 W. Gall

647-1300

equslsppost,,nhiy si,pI&ys,&f

upheld the Community

been upheld at every appeals

TO SHOP LOCALLY Li:

827-6629

'

-

Pleaseca!!:

(1$1621

renidento ta develop programs
for the law income renideats nf

panition to deny NOC funding had

-

appointment:

OFFICE

7243 N, Harlem Avenue

Nibs

BE

heoefil program. Please caS br

ONE GIRL

Franklin Park

.

Kurlsman-Glencoe, n.

WISE.

immediate . positions
available for
'Okt61 Supervisorfor AM.
'Activity Counselors
'Nurses, Flexible
Part Time Hours
'Nurses Aides
Salary cummeosurate with
abitily. We offer a very attractive

TO CLASSIFY

Position with naliooal specialty
medical association. Especiessed in computer operation. Witt
assist io membership, circulation
& generai data processing using
IBM 32. Applicaot will assist in
expaoding computer retated ac-

-

2123 N. Mannheim Road

Esce!lest part lime career! !
Prolessional practice offers
flesihle hours, modern equipment aod Competitive wages.

Leugnen 1981 North American
Summer ', Champianuhips here
July 24-Augliat 2, Playing an
leammateu were: Julie GerkenStephen, P.
Chicagn , lI.;
Donahue-Wilmette, IL;' Joel B.

102-2166

WENDY'S
OLD FASHIONED
- HAMBURGERS

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

teamthattled for tbsird overall in
the one-day Concord Swim
Championuhip of the
Teams
Contract
American
Bridge

living; Sales; Office Help; Public ,1826S, Damenave., Chicago, Hl.
Relations, Can caro Part Time $0
66612 (793-3817), Published au a
per km. Fuit lime up In $300 per public service ' by Bugle,
mock. Mr, Schmidt03u-1fSf.
'
Newvpajsern.

TOO LATE.-

GENERAL DATA
PROCESSING

-

Esperiesce is sot necessary, we

Children and Fbmlly Service,

Managemenl Trainees; Adver-

WoRe CONSISTENT

(312) 802-2040

aod FULL TIME, DAY and

.

Enpandisg company needs:

MONEY CONSISTENT
PAIO TRAININO

Call JA, NOW!!!

If you've bees thinking about

EqcoI cnp005nitynmpiover

For Information and licensing,
contact BilaMe Deparimeni of

Mike EOgnn, 0882 W. Tnuhy,

Nues, II, was â member of a

FuSer said, "Au a result of
definitive rulings by the U.S.

s.

Voitli ca r n big money. evjoy job

GET OUT
OF THE HOUSE!

1001 E. Touhy, Suite 116

YOUNG MEN fo WOMEN

Women
Cuuplos
Men
Estg:biishod mooipany oftemiog an

296-2936
.

986-1627

Has

exciting mamvvm is the field of
t tritoio litigI and demonstrating.

STANLEY SMITH SECURITY

tò baby nit 3 'days a week. Hours
10:00a.m. to 3:10p.m.

GOLFVIEW DEVELOPMENT CENTER

298O1OO

Part Time
MAIL CLERK
We need a high schont gradaale lo Esperienred office help. Nues
work in oar busy maitmoom. Vsa location.
will he reoponsible for sorting an
647-9612
weil an distributing 05m company
mail is addition la processing 00m
oslgning mail A year 0m tens of
SALES REPS
office experience would he a plaq,
CASH PAID DAILY
bal this in not required. Starling

notary cumrnessoeale wilk ex-

home; Those licensen are Issued
free tu kamen meeting mininhum
standards for the safety and wellheingofthe child,

.

A July 16, 1951 decIsion by the
United Staleu Department of
Health and Human Servicou

.

Experience preferred.

Bugle Publications

Schrader, 827-9640.

CalL

is also illegal to advertine for
such service in ao,.nnhiceused

WANTED-MATURE WOMEN

PART TIME

Oahloo in Park Ridge. For inter-

Sshorban location.
Premiom rate.

licensed by the State of Ellinoix: It

WANTED

on Northwest Highway seam

ARMEDIUNARMED

nf 1969 it in 'a miudemeannr tu
care for another peinons child in
your home anlem your home is

.c-'5,'

neolEsate

-

According to the Child Cure act

.

WANTED

GENERAL OFFICE

.

beadverlined

Page 31

Se expanded Northwest Suburban CEDA services

Bridge tourney
winners

-

facOities can't

HELP

e?:.

:.'

The Bugle, Thursday, Augnat 13,5981

DON'T WAif!

S'ILtiSIE

,

': SIiOPTE

DOIT
NOW
AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
To
PIACE YOUR

YUSINESS AD

. AIR CONDITIONING
.,. SHEET METAL. HEATING

647-9612.
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

-

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

PATEK Et SONS

8016 N. WAUKEGAN RG.
965-7376

6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.
647-9036

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

TheBdgle,Tharnday, AlignaI 13, liii

Pigea

ThegIe,Tburdy,AuguMiZ, 11*1
-

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

-

12" Softball champs

The NUes Parkfllutnict in upon-

sening a Mid West Open Floor
HockeyToornanoenton August15

andl6. ltwilibeholdattheSpor-

-

chance to witness a new and fast
paced sport! Call 297-toll fortefonnation.
-

:njut'agui

13-15 yr. old

traveling 12" Softball A11-StarO.

P!Ofl row (I-R) Laura (Ziggy)
Barb Wlltgen,
Zingarelli
GeralynBertucci, Laurie Liaban
&Julle Notano. Back Row: Head
Coach Jay Ruso, Maria LaVelle,
Shenly Pieroki, Carol Uaelmann,
Jo01, Wallenberg, Deanne Zych,

Diane Mimp & Lary000 Wyonychenko. Not present: Janet
Petolo, Doona Ziebell and

Assistant Coach, Nues Park
Comminoloner Jim Pieroki.

They competed in the North
Soburban Girl's Softball League
(13-15 yrn.), South Division. The
league consists of 14 Suburban
PaIkDiStniCttUmu from ali over
this area. This year'o Niles teamS
came in first place in the South
Divioloii, with anoototanding ll-1

about thin yearn team Is they do
not have one 15 year old girl on

thdlr team meaning the eutire
team will be coming back neat
year! The team also came in 7
plací out of nearly 30 teamu in
this yearn A.S.A. Metro Slate

Naocy.Kosaneeki with a 31.07 net
the récordforthe 11 &12 girls Fly.
KathyLoke bcokethe record with
n 1:04.33inthe 100 Freefor Il &12

girls. The 50 Breast record was

Park DIStI4Ct hosts

water ballet show

&ld -bays also set the 100 IM
recordwithal,0O.4.
The 15 & older boys started

Don't forget the annual water

rerorI. The remarkable thing

Four new team records were
set at theconference meet in Elk
Grove by the NUes swim foam.

set by Rob Sclsriemon wsth a

ballet show, presented by the
Shown above aretheNiles Park

CON1ERENCE RF.St)LTS

Nues Park District Aqua Angels.

The show wO be held tonight,
August 13 at7OO p:m. at the Ree.
Center Pool, 7077 Milwaukee Ave.
Fur the nominal fee of .25Ø per
per500, you can withess tise Aqua
Angeln perform numerous

31.11. Roh swimsssing with the 13
-

Niles off tu o great start by winning the Med Relay with mcmhers Dave Burbo, Danny Jensen,

Kevin Luke & Dave Waters.
llteve Honptsnan swum the 200
Free with Fred Palify in the 100
Free. Kevin Lake woo in the 200

at tournaments at Skokie and

Gigi", "Huir",
Pacific",
"Fame", "Music Man", "An-

"Camelot" are only a few of the
shows that will be bighllghled is
the water ballet presenlation. A

Reis Noeud, Kris Chaconas,
Sandy Mocho, Ellen Honraban
captored 4 in the 15 h older girls
Med Relay. Kein Chaconas won

Mnanduen Park
The leamu bead coach was the

Athletic and Conter Direeter of
the Park District, Jay Runs, who

woo assisted by Park Corn-

xuinner Jim PlenuM. Leadingbitten for this year'u teem were
Geralyn Bertocci, Deanne Zych
and Laryssa Wynnycheoko with
Barb Wiltgen doing on outstandpitching.
ding
job
Coagratotations, girls, for an oat-

stondiagyear)

SAVE ENERGY!
SAVE MONEY!
REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE

WITHANEW

nie", "My Fair Ludy" und
spectacular evening awaits the
entirefamilyl

Free outdoor movie at
Sports Complex
The neat movie that the Niles
Pork District will ohuw, Is "101

Dalmatiano", Walt- Disney's
ever-popslar animated feature
full of love, laughter and canine
courage. Juin05 for this filon on
August 14 at the llport.s Comptes,
8435 Ballard Rd. Show tiene is at

8:00 p.m. or darkneon and

viewers are enmuraged to bring
blaskelsand/or cbaics.

Williàmson Gas Furnace

Sebrieman for their 200 Free
Relay.

-

-

On the 13 & 14 girls Kathy

Beimonte swam the 100 Free and
the itOIMas did Terri Pemhlelso

who finished 4. Terri Pemhlelss
was the 1 place winner in sise 50

Fly with Chris
uwimmlg.

Hotness also

Chris RuInes and

Relay members Kathy Belmonte,
'-Diane DisparI, Ronce Haywood

Pia. Fasi. En.Tss '3.00

and NUes.

August Special

PRE- WINTER

$2800

SPECIAL

--N.
-N--

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

81444 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

Phone 692-2852

MICHELIN
PETTERSON
Safety Service
824-3733
644 Pearson Street
Des Plaines

oid to borne buyers and home
seSees, seconding to Johns. For

The minimum deposit io $500.
The 16.50 percent rote will be

esempIo, Congress votad ta allow

earned in o Crogia Shoet-Term
Note, a high-yield 'invootmeat

rather lhass$ost 18 months before
sole in o new bosse without
incurs-log o tos obligation.

depositing their money into a

O'Connell earns
masters degree

National Park. Children mili be

projects according. to their

pusooge ofthe sow law (n poet of
the overallTas Bill) eessslted from

ability. Fee is $5.00/child. Proregistration most be mude at the
Prairie View Center.
Registration wit not be taken at

persuaded Congress. md we

won," won the way Jobos des-

dillon of o Huhand/Wife special

oril.,ed the effort to poso the law.

Under the bill, savers will be
able to obtoio opeciol savings

follows:

15.00
15.00
15.00

Nan-resident

-

certificates that pay 70 percent of

100.00'

the yield os one-year Treasury

.75.00

Bills. Thentheyosny deduct from
income on their fodoml tas

56.00
30.00
30.00
30.00

-

is. New members buying their

HandballlRacquetball
memberships

membership now will receive 13
months' of membership time for
thepriceof 13 months.
The Morton Grove Pork

-

- boll Desk or call 965-7554

--

-

I-

Shoide Fodes'I Personnel Vice
President Jobs R. O'Cosmell, Jr.,

28, recently graduated from

Northwestern University, Roansino, with a Maulero of Masogemont Degree.
O'Cossseil ¡o s lifelong Sbokieresident and a 4 year employee of

Ibe half biffins dollar savings

ptJBLICHEAIUNG-

Ihisfall forGymandGame Room
Supervisors. Anyone interested
in these openingo should inquire
ut the Racquetball Desk or cali

dinance on Wednesday, August 19, 1981
at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers,

7200 Milwaukee ' Avenue, Nues,

965-7554.

Illinous.

Time

-

àt 8:00 am. Thin wIll be fur

Efficient
gas furnace.
Electronic ignition and Heatnuver flue
damper make this the moat effiàient gas
furnace yet. Exclusive D(JRACURVE8- heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra de-

pendable operation. Built for looting comfort.
LENNOX DURAGLASS® II
This special glass noatint adds yeors to heat
- exchanger ifa. Protests against moisture nod
corrosion, Gives you an added dimension of

efficiency.

residents of Morion Grove, Nies and Shokie only. - Registration
will be token on a firot come-first

1980 - $1,644,000
1981 - $1,931,000

serve basis ut the Racqoetball/Handball main counter.

Proof of residence will he

-

For any

.

Increase of 17.46%

questions or further information

s/Frank C. Wagner Jr.

call 965-7554.

Village Clerk

GIVEOIJRMRSHNE

Don't Settle for Less! Call for a free home
estimate: 825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING

-

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7952' Oakton, Nibs

FREALLYHELPS

GwnfMee1

-

Prolongs Service Lite

Village.Portion of Gross Property Tax
Levy Exclusive of E1ectio1 Costs

on Satorday morning, August 22,

reuqired lo register.

New Gas
Super '

District has position openings

Reserve

-

Furnace

Wih'A

In comp1iace with Public Act 82-102
thè Vifiage of Niles will hold a public

Registration for this coming

-

RepI.ce.Your Old

hearing on the proposed tax levy or-

Seaaon

Haodhall/Racqnethali memberships for the oieomiog membership year September 1, lOOl-Aùgsolt 31, 1902 go on sale Saturday,
'Aogost 1. Membership rates will he the same as lsstyear with the
addition of a Husband/Wife special deal. Membership rates areas
follows:
Reoldeat
Non-ResIdent
10.00
100.00
FamIly
'Hoohood/Wife
35.00
75.00.
25.00
50.00
fndividoat
15.00
Collegelltodent
30.00
30.00
15.00
Junior
15.00
Senior
. 30.00
Beoidont rateo inClsde Murtos grove, Niles, andSkokie residents.
New members buying their memberhshlp now will receive 13 montin ofmembership timo forlhe price of 12 months.
-The Park District Courts will have position openings this tali for
Court Desk Attendenls and Gym and Game Room lloporvisors.
Anyone interested In these openings should loqoire at the Racquet-

vi en for Saint Francis Hospital

of Evanston, Evassinn, flilnois.
He is a member of the hospital's
esecutive staff, formerly serving
as odirector of ambulatory care.

LENNOX

Resident rates include Murtos
Grove, Nies, and Skokie residen-

Morton Grove Park District

pr sident for professional ser-

"With the help of a lot of

people who believe it's time
savers gol a roui to,: brook, we

deal. ,ylembersMp rates ore as

Hosband/Wife
individual
CullegeStodest
Junior
Senior

)abect G. Stineman, M.D. of
W urette was named - vice

certificole.

Membership rotes will be the
same as last year with the od.

FamIly -. .

Stineman named Vice President

for pusouge of the tax esempI

berohips for the upcoming thembemohip year lleptember 1, 1901August 31, 1902 are on sale now.

'

-

Ever optimistic Coach Douglas Hichnian says his Ocaso "will
finish opwellinthe season -Yon Cuss BunkOn lt."
Shown shove 1 in r lut row knreling-Sberri Dobrysssan, Eva
Hickman, Sse Iliadis, Kathylleismittman, Terme Carhenara
Second row standing I to r-Ken Richards, Douglas Hickman,
- St"re Krssich, BobDassie, Chip Heinemann

cosspoigo.
Jobné made two
spociol trips 50 Washington, D.C.
curlier this sommer to help lobby

lfoadhall/Racquetbnit mcm-

Resideal

At present they have played 4 games with 1 win and 5 more

scheduled to be played.

o nationwide "grass roots''

the door.

56.00
35.00
25.00

Shohie Trout ,ts Savings Back's "Sawhocka" are again in action
every Monday 006:55 p.m. otGrosa PointParkin Skohie.

invooting the resalta of a horno

hacked by government eocsseilies,
introdoced eoelior this year.
Coolomers alsohavo the option of

Johns, n member of the U.S.
Leogue of Sovisgs Associations
Legielotive Committee, said

allowed to work osi different

-

Americana to woit two years

Cesgin Fodeesl Savings and Loan
Association.

Fall/Winter season will'be held

PSI-SEASON
GAS FURNACE
CHECK-UP

cestificote to begin earning tao
treo intorost for one toll year.

during the 1970's.
lo other parts ofthe overall tas
oct. the Congress provided other

Adorn A. Johns, president of

from 9:00 am. to noon -at

a 1 place with Lisa Shreakel

andTerriPemhlaten.

.

FUEL BILLS

nosday, August 19 creating

NilesDivingteazn didvery well
in the Diving competition at Conference. MikeBohwciskireceived

people are not there trying to buy
homes." Johns noted that in this
decade 42 million Americans will'
reoch the hey home buying age of

-

- varinu worIn of art nUder the
guidance of instructors. TIsis
Creat-A-Craft Workshop cons

Free.

HO LDS HEAT IN THE
HOUSE AND SAVES

SUBSTANTIALLY ON

-

said, "is paeticularly' important
when you consider bow many

30 yeoro-10 million more than

specialpasoboeh savings occoont.
The All Savors lax - 000mpt
is 51.t0 (op te 24 children).
, awnings ceetificate is enpected in
Reservatiom mut be made two ease the plight ofthe homo boyer
weeks in advance by calling 965- becaose of moro fondo flowing
12fB. .
.
into savings institotioss. "That
Boys and girls 6 to 12 years old
wilt shortly teonalste into more
can spend 'the morning of Wed- money formortgoges," eoplsineol
-

into the housing stream," he

interest is the meantime.' On Oct.
1, mooieo io the Astomutic
Transfer pion will osinmotically
be pinned in an All Savors

beverage, and party favors. Fee

the 50 Free and 25 Back. Jennifer

205-15 (GR 78-15)

onlyOS.90

lifeguards, cake, ice cream,

Jennifer Zajdel and Sosie
Flyso swam for Niles in the 0 h
under girls. They both were in

Disport wereourenlreesinthe 50
Breast. - 4 place went to theFree

This Week's °pociaI
With This Ad Only

p.m. Included is the-package is
one hour pool sae, supervisors,

Colimo Coofield swam in the 50
Back.

Elk Grove won the Conference
Meet with Arlington Heights
coming in 2. Morton Grove was a
close 3 followed by Des Plaiam

providing the - highest possible

tbsosgh Friday from 3:00 to 6:30

woo O ribbon in the 100 IM.

placing 2 as did D. Czyzewtcz.
Dave Borine also received a ribbon. Soc Schenk competed for
Nies.

enempt savings certificates, while

Pool Birthday Party at Horren
Pool. Parties are held Monday

the 50 Free, with Jolie Flysm

recent years."
"Getting more money floodsg

ovoid the Oct. 1 rook ta the ins

There's still time left to bave a

Casfield followed each other in

was a ribbon winner in the 18

s Temp-O-Matic Gas
Burner with Elec-

Dampner

Jolie Flynn, Coileen Caufield and
Em Gotsball made op the relay.
Gotsball and Colieen
Em

matie Te000fer plan wheeehy
savers muy caen 16.00 peccant

-interest until Oct. 1 ondthen save
their fimsis autoasatically tronotemed to the ins free semant.
' The program will help savem

at 965-1200.

Carol Ann Barrett,

hoyo 000 0M and 50 Breast. Steve

- Renee HaYWOOd placed in the 10
Back. Ronce Haywood and Diane

. Automatic Vent

fotlowed by Andy Wozniak.
TheO& 10 girls Free Relay also

Back.

LOOK AT THESE
GAS-SAVING
FEATURES...

tric Ignition

Strascoek was 2 in the 50 Back
Bob Knapp was 3 in the 50 Free

Chris Bond 'swam the 100 Free
andllOBack. Sandy Mocha was
inthelOOFreeond200IM.
setting
Rob
Record
Schnieman was I in the 13 & 14

-

week seqoesce. We will feature
many ene (1) doy mini
worhshops, also. Pleose take advantage of the many leisure services we 'aro providing for your
enjoyment. If you do not receive
ysor full brochure by Asgost 31,
please call the Recreation-Office

Robert Hauptmann and Andy
Wozniak on the team. Scott

the 200 IM and2 in the 100 Breast.

Steveond Dove Pavkovic were io
the 50 Back. 3 place went to Rick
Hauptmann, Steve Pavkovlc,
Dave
Povhovic and Rob

classes will be ron un a 6,0,10,12

with BobKnopp, Scott Strancoek,

3 place went to nor t & ander
boys Free Relay witk swimmers
Brian Caufield, Nick Reap-,
imano, Mark Rafalzik and Rob
PoIffy. Brian C000ield and Nick
Hauptmann swam io the 50 Free

Fall-

sessions at 000.tirne. This fall

begineing Oct. 1, 1981.

Until
thea, Crogin Federal io offering a -o cancero about the seeming
high-interest, shoettoem peogeom abandonment of the housing
called the Crogin. Federal Auto- priority by the government in

Fall Brochures

register for' any. of the -fall

0&lohoysFree Relay placetti

with Mark Rufalsilo in the 25

Pavkovic and Rick Haoptomon
swam the 100 Free. Brothers

onempt interest on savings

returns up in $1,000' )$2,
an
joint retmosa) of the eeoulting
interost
Jahno said Congressional
paaáugeoftbe Act "demonstrates-

wilt allow dtisern to earn tan-

registration will begin Tsesday,
September 1 at9:foa.m. You cas

50 Back.

the 10 Breast. Carol Ano Barrett

mations lo your favorite show

Monday, September 7 in ovservanceofthe faber Day holiday.

weekend of August 28.

Back. Kathy Lake was l'inthe 11
& 12 100 Free and the 50 Breast.
Nancy Kozanieki was 1 in the 100'
IM and 50 Fly with Lynette Campogna entered in the lOOFree and

following Carol Ann Barrett in

Toornament. They nino did well

tunes. "The King und I", South

inthe 11 & l2boys 100 Free und 50

-

The All Savem certificato, past
of President lteogass'o ton plan,

Fall Brochuren will he
delivered to your bornes the

Dave Sbeaffer swomfor NUco

placed 4.

The ad-

misistrotive Office will be closed

'

IM, the 100 Fly mus swam by
Mikeliohowski. Dave Bn-ba woo
3 place wiosmer in the 100 Reck.
Ron Rafaizils also entered the 100
Back. Danny Jensen placed 2 ¡o
the 100 Breaot with Fred Paiffy
swimming inthe event.

beautiful and graceful for-

6034 Dempoter St.

Skokie Trust &
Savings "Sawbuçks"

Cr*gin Federal to
pre-sign Certificates

fice bourn ore 9:00 am. to 5:00
p.m. Monday throsgh Friday at

Niles Park District
swiinniing & diving-

Tournament

fur opectator viewing. The odmission price Is .1t per person,
children 52 7m. and under are
admilted free. Don't miss this

'Park District
Office hours

Mortoñ Grove Paris DIstrIct of-"

Floor Hockey

tu Complea, 8435 Ballard Rd. in
Nitos. This cnrnpetitiuo in open

--
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Looking
Back...
Contlnnrdfrom P.ge3 -

Gúest COlumnist...
ç.tthuedPmge3
.ita1.ts.s Pablo uaI, Seovii, Arthur RUbInIIn, Ver-

Onandengoesthe IIséOisOrne ofthe greatestmlndn who worked
thrnugh their Goldes Age. To cite a beautiful case that comet to
mindof an IndlvtdnaIwboattheage ofone hundred and five years
aid, lontill workingas a-bagger ata check outcounter in one of our

Ioca1foodmarket. He asked, 'Why Is nixty4tve called old?' For
- thatmatter you could call forty-five old or eighty-five years as still

lt's oniy a matter of attitude. Yes that is the magic

young?

ward...Attllude.

-

Forswne, sisty-fiveisthepraper agotoretire, for others itis not.
They are still fitnctioiilsg at top level efficleocy and are anxious to
koepgoisg. They will be the first to know wheothetime corneo for
loen to either slow downor coure. When retirement Is forced on
liions, you deny them tho freedom of choice and that is what this
country isail about.
I, for one, already a few years past that mark, find myself mainlalninga fuilscheduleteacbiogmssic. Myhobbien are oil painting,
wood sculpturing, cabinet making, gardening or whatever strikes

my fancytotrymy bandaI.
l've often been asked when do I intend to relire. My response is
"I retire every night, but then I get up the nest morning and start
ail over again' My aitviceis keep busy. lt is the bent tonic for the

mind, good for your physical weil being and does away with
horedomgiving youapurpose for existence.

h,

ThIO

bO&ww.tth,unb.rH.II,Ic.nxoJ. In ID4OIxfo,exdhfooxobwd

.MyTesno,5eIthJn,I,Gl,x,,,.,th,MC,(baanx.
Ix les h loLmd Van naeso w bin muionS diextor .xd pro,,,d,d Iop,rfon,, I,r
,oy.ky 1,05,0 ta, 00k, .xd Dxd,es , Windes md tSe &uh oI ¡ru, in ,,v,,.I

r:tPweonn.xnm. trexoixunot btot.x,hiw xcx,d,xm, Wsba 1,3,0,01

Mr.Glxxes0Iesbes,,0,0fl,dtoNn01IrMel.Ooo0Janol1es.Mhrndn,eM,r

-flaVIdM.PÌ*
Phillips. andAndrePinlsof93lYl

I Replace your old gas

furnace with the NEW
eneigy efficient
-

Friedrich

.

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace
Description

Luthéron -

General

have issued an offer to meet with any of the homeowner

scaffold breaks inside Korvette
bailding construction at Dem-

associations io this district ta discuss their safety and fire protontian. The group ho, made several chargen on the alleged mlscnsi
duct of their chief, Walter Kelly and feel their department is usidermanoed, has on fire prevention pernonnel and therefôre, ,a
situation exista which they state In dangerous to the residents tu

meeting, called ta allay fears uf
parenta cancernesl about 7 cases
is Brebeaf parish area, Is diarup.

theirfiredistrict,

ted by argomenta fram I'llles
Health Board Phairman, who
disagrees with other doctors an
farom...Estna Walger, Mrs. Nies
farI003.
l2YearsAgo
15 year aid dies after receiving
7 stab waansta during-party, im
GeIf rd. motel...Alenander,

h esanleven gas I urnac es.

- Greenbrier gas (umax es get
lite most heat tom luci and tuoi
dollars With battling built into
uniquely designed heating
Oletrrents. Tho battling slows
d owncom bustion gases as they
p osseleman t walls, oreating a

-

Caol'd from Skakle.L,wood Pl

Caol'd from Slaokie.L.wuod P.1

fairs for all other local gaver.

their nominating petitions from

and

afSkakie aostGeneral Counsel far

North Suburban Mann Transit

Basera heads Aagast 21 Ueos

He Is also a member nf the

tins is cuoformity with the new
Illinois Consolidated Eiection

Cusmmano wed...Nort Goodman

limais Building Authority.
Schwartz's appointment to the

tsteln, 0CC Board secretaryu In

picnic in Booker Hill...Nancy

resigns from dist. f7 school

window

Milwaukee

-

Nies given NORTRMg $17,000

emergency banDan- Knsiba

8th
anniver- wins Ford - Granada at- Rilen
Day,...Jusdge Geocario named
sary...Growsdbreabiog recomanJudge
of
3rd
district
, les Angled 23-for Loa Schreiner
court-police
officers
John Kotgym at Grennan Heights park.ElleuZonsiouwed...Anne scellas and Vinceet Pellettlerre
cited by Morton Grave with cap.
Evans bid. for Con Con
.eat..Sllght increase In student: lining 2 inspects following theft
enroilmentin local ncbool distric- at Arca 'gus Otatlon at GoUrd.
im 4,023 stodenl.s at Maine East, and HorIons ave. in M.G....Nim

frum isst year duela transferal
65 St. George students. Brebeuf
attnedance at l,4tS, ap 200 from
last year and Ransom's
enrollment is 859, the oanse an

District 71 schools

300 talaI enrollment far - bath
schaals). Theresa Gaimari,

niece of Chester Peters005,

eogaged...Mary Ama Wasilewski

married...Cloaiog of Deer Park
trailer camp oartb of Dempster
an Mllwaiakee Ave. has several
residents io quandry as la where

they'llmove. -

i

-

-

9, 1981-. '

-

Iba rtifficalty st working with
their oxygen masks on many
firemen roxtioely removed their
masks. While moving back

towards the east end of the

building, recalled gua fireman,
"the gays jaststarted drapping."
Within minales coves firemen

inside the building were being
treated by paramedics for what
was at first eusaidered smoke
inhalation. However, the 5pmplums were different than smoke
inhalation leading fire officials to

-

For- further infoensatian -. call

.

035-1076.

-

-

wifl distrabute swine flu varclne...Bugle repart Treasury-

Bookmobile...

stare wW be closing heatedly

C.aot'dfrom Skokle-L,woodp.i

deniedby store's reprenentatives
canning Bugle to carry a carrertionu Secand correction reàsaessing first recreation never

smoldering material. Recasse of

ceusmunity college trsisteen has
been changed from Three to four
yearn under the tonna nf.the ñew
electionlaw. 0CC truutees.whnse terms expirethis fallare Board Chairman
Paul StiefCl, Skokie, and Coello Vye,Winaetka.
The last day a candidate may withdraw namtilaling petitions ta
iemove his or ber naine frarnthe
ballot Is Wednesday, Septmeber

-

about 11,209 in all 3 Maine Township high schools (Today's figure
Is about S000I. District 63 has
7,181 students (1981 figures hover
around 3,010). Notre Dame's
enroilmentin 1,500, ap 20 students-

tioguished the fire and began
working their way through the
debris checking lcr additional

addition, the term of officefor

SYear.Ago

Avenae...Pani Kapps. host
hoedown at St. Amelm's Chor-

By 7t35 p.m. firemen had en-

Law, accnrdlngto Raynsuod Rar-

Mandates Board expires 'June 30,
l90

board...Roy Rogers Restaurant
for Ballard and Milwaukee...Car
goes thru Blrchway Drugs' front

ceiling tiles and two by four wnod
utuddiag io the walls were
destroyed.

allow adnqinintratiao al the eine-

District. He in a partner with the
law firm nf Schwartz and Zaken.

Gleobroek sad kwkie assisted in
fighting the fich. At the height of
the fire there were approximately 50 firemen prooeat
as well as 15 pieces of fire equip.
moat.

glass windows cracked wud
surrounding wood paneling,

The abbreviated filing portad
earlier deadling reflect
County prscestural change to

paratlao C000set for the Villaje

Gruye, North Maine, Glen!iew,

Arriviag st Lawreocewaad at
fi3t p.m. firemen tacad the west
cod of alfices and a ononeoting
corridor engulfed in flames. The
heat was su iut005e that plate

qualified vaters who are residenta afthe college thatrict

-

speculate thai they may have

inhaled a highly tenie gas

recognized the bank an."the une I
taugbtnsyuelf ta read oat of."

produced by any at the burning
synthetics in Iheoffices.
Haelhl, who was overcame by
the same gasses, -described the
symptoms as "a tightness in your
cbewt anda weird feeling that you
couldn't breathe." HoelbI added
that in kw 33 years with the Riles
Fire Department this was the first timo he had been avercome by
smoke orga550uwl a fire.
Lt. Cart Fon, who was treated
and released at Lulberan
General Hospital, noted that the
gas could have been produced by
burning telephone rabIes which

-

Dr. Richard Berk and hin

children, Peter, Ph and Margie,

wan publinbed...Tax levy nr.

PA, and Portia McICi,nie, Ii,
wore also very happy -at the
return uf the -Bookmobile tu
Skokie. All left with Skokie

diaance$954,f00..MnndaJe, Udall
atompfar Mikvain Congressional

race In area...Niles Bike Pathol.
plot program deemed hago sac-

Public Ubrary beak bags filled

cess...7000.79l0 block Obeta
resideots stap.off in Bugle alfine

wilkhooks.

-

Alex Sd Florence Kwelier,
Fruit Market's alleged en., who Librarian Arléne Reed
craaohment an residential recognised as regalars -at -the
praperty au their blocks..,CB'ers main library io Downtown
la urge resideotitn fight Jerry's

injuries reported after Nilea
malsano car collides with Nies
ambulance carrying heart
patient t hospital.

contain

Slcskie, interrupted their walk ta
welcame the Bonlunablle io their

ta aid police in emergencies...No

canelos. .

"We da live qaite a distaisce

from the main library," they-

lhz

pleasant.
-

ßiq

ttiOygas turnaoes are
,

-

(9t
-

Watch for 1ko new Skakie

uth th eiôaL &uek

with a red, blue and yellow stripe
an the sides and u "Welcome" at
the door.

annoanced the Dean's Lint for the
second lerm (January 1001-April

l,ss Nk,oaInschefSkakie anal Lieoalsgcceao SIraIde, hued, 60077 312rk73:2sO

-

Hanhart and Mrs. Fulterman.
gentlemeno
Usd1r
the
ogreemeni which esisto between

Districts Il, t3 und 4 caucuses,
2t7 io open lo Dinirict 63 this year.

The University of Dayton has

-

ce, Caucus recommended Mr.

nocaled in High School District

On Dean's list

Ffl3O

loll) uf the 108041 academic
included was Elisabeth
Anne Melase, 120f Lackwaad
year.

Ave., Sbatte,

I'm more concerned with long
rue benefits and nut what they're
willing togive us now."
Trunlee Mg Marchesehi, alun a

-

Appeoring belore Caucus for the
2t7 seal were Howard Blassmao
st Des Plainer and Phylins Shupu

of Morton Grove.

. Coolinaed from Pagel

member uf the cable television

Gas produced by palyninyl

truwtee Orville Otlaw, told the

chloride, said Fon, "is odorless,
colorless, tasteless...and a

killer."
HoelbI specwlated that smoke
and gasses from the.weat end of

the burning building, where the
fire originated, may have been

firemen Joe Margalski,

30,

Daniel Driscull, 33, Roy Thom- wills the additional $150,400 io

April, lOtO, our isterest will

puna, lO, and Dosald CIstern, SS.

Additionally, Marion Grove amasot la $79,301. Reinvesting

The East

Maiso General Caucus endoroed
Mc, Blasoman for Ike District 207
vacaocy.

dering a decisiuo so the request

public notice scheduling a publie

available fur inspeetino 30 days

150 people could be sealed in the

administrative salary altbsugk

Since there

oat been neggtiated.
Otiser budgeted salaries for the
main library arer prafessiussal,

terested mainly in sparts and en-

tertainmeut.
"How many
religious channels and news
auRa to thasc ander 18 years af rhaanels ras you bave?", he
While Trustee Gregg commented. 'We are really
age.
Ynustra, acting au a private more isterested io quality than

_C ott,, ucd fer,os SIG P.1

the sale of omakmg parapher-

dimen, was allowed by the courts

to continui his picketing uf the
premises, Judge Anthony Sextilla
of Cook County Circuit Corn-I, did

issue a pcolimioary injunction

against the part-time or per.
macout statigning of pouce out-

quantity.

In addition Murcheschi told
board
members
that
Cablevision's monthly subscritor
rate is appranimately $4 less than
Cablonot and with that savings,
he felt we would get msre Iban

the average of 35% io sobAlthough Morton Gravo scribers. Msrrheschi's fixai
trust000 voted against appealing argument was that while
side the duor,

Cablenol, a Casadian firm has
wilt -defend the soil far a per- sigueot several suhurhaa franmaneot injauctioa agaiast the chises, they are sot in 'operation
in any nf them yet. Ou the albor
poUce surveillance.
this preliminary iojucçtion, they

In slher business at the August

lt meeting uf the Morton Grove

hasd Cablevision is operatiug in
12 or 03 soburbs, according to

village board, Cantineatal Marchenchi, aud "they have a
Cablevision wax granted per- track record.' -missico ta add Show Time to ¡tu
offerisgn. This is a 24 hour uncut,
uninterrupted manie and specials
network, which wilt cost an ad-

the real estate Ian levy of
The public meeting
wilt he August 31 io the village
$4,130,031.

hall.

0CC courses. ,.

Marchcschi later told The

$316,000.

Branch library salaries
budgeted aret prafessianals,

du espaciad by the Village during
the fiscal year of Muy 1, 1011 tu
April 30, 1952. Mach Neyusan,

administrator for the Nibs

Puhlic Library appeared befare

the beard requesting some uf 1kb

funds for the espanuian nf Ike
library's Outreach program.
, ,

.Apprsved

urdiaaace

requiriog $110 license fee far
Precious Metal Dealers in the
Village uf Niles.
...Appruved ordinance limiting

wqd weeheod courses, os well as
media based courues (offered by
oc
televisiow
mewas
of
newspaper) for th000 who other-

wise might be wsablc 10 altead
Questions 000cersing
rollege.

media based courses may be
directed lo the department. 4351570.

A 00w course combiniog
maihomatics and unesco fiction
will be presented io taodem by
William Dreadano, profesuor of
Beverly
mathematics,
and

an applirstian lee uf $25.

nutrition
center

$30,901; paraprafessianals,
$11,000; pages/clericals, $21,046;

maintenauce, 0; far a tatui uf
$63,700. Maintenance is dose by
School District 63 frum which the
brooch library tientu space.
Na maney bas been budgeled
fur additional persaunel although
$20,000 was appropriated. Fsm-

ding far CETA (Comprehensive
Employment Training Act) has
been delébed under the Reagan
adminiutratiss. Roger Hecht,
library emplayee, unid the orGy

grants for persunnel wsuid

require the library-to place per.
sound in private industry after a
restais training period, and all

applications had ta be io by
August y,
.

-

The seniar citiaen nutritioo site

lacated at Iba Life Fulfilbnenl
Center
(Formerly Shelley
Nathamun School), Church and

Mable soit salaries budgeted
$14,000
for
were
paraprofessiunals und $0,501,

clerical/drivers for a total of
$22,600.

Atutal of $402,300 was budgeted

for all salaries,
Potter Hds., Des Plaiues will
Also budgeted -merar
open at llrltO am. os Muaday, August 17.

71 ta 75 meals will be served to

seniors os s first come, first serve basis Monday through Friday.

Any seniors 6g and over or a
couple al whom ase persan is 60

or seer is eligible ta participate.
Senta' residents of the sarrosading communities of Nibs, Park

Ridge, Des Plumeo, usicar.
porated Maine Tawnship are ex.
pocted to be participants at the
site.

Mr. Ray Hemeuway, former
site supervisor of the BerwynCicero Nutritian ollo, has hoes
hired as site supervisor. He isis
of makiug final
process

Bggte that while the fraochiuc

preparAtion plans for opeoisg

readu that Cable TV uhauld be io

day.

Mr. Hemeoway is lacking

total

aperating expenses, $130,070;

total employee fringe basetta,
$89,616; equipment, $110fb;
grants, f; technical impranemen1g, $30,140; repairu/reptacementa, $10,000; acquisitioss/impruvements, $14,tOO; bandu,
$42,500; and coatiogeocies,
$2,500.

-

-

Harry

board
Postine,
president, said the North Suburbac Library System notti'ied its
members that ander a sew truth-

, in-tsnalion bill any levy five per
cent over laut year's would have
to be publiahed.

-

PesIno said the Stute has not
eqrgulined
determined the
assessed valuatian upon which
the levy is passed and will not

have done sa by the time

Operation within 2 years, the

fur sosiors who would be in-

companyn record to date shows
that once they get their clearance
from the utility companies, Ihey
hune been in operation within 6to

leresled in volunteering at the

puhlicatioa is required. Festine

site.
Ashottle service to t the site from

suggestedthe estimate arrived al

by the attorney aad acrountsal

the EwsI lobby srstrance of

be published even if the levy duos

9 months.

Euch of the board members
cor0000ended Curol Panek for the

untold hours oho spent roscarCrr

$05,000; accaustants, $6,000; and
maintenance, $20,000for atatal af

Revenue Sharing Funds aud

Senior itizen

MG Board...

$115,000; paraprafessianals,
$67,501; pagea and cles'kx,

$396,647.07 of snapprapriated

Kenia Dahm, 20 and North Maine
Fire Department Captais Robert talking about a half million
Ueboch were treatedat Lutheran dallars up front, we're talking

co the overage viewer is in-

$27,000 has bees appropriated.

The admInIstrator's salary bau

Liqaidalian sales and charging

General Hospital for smoke and atout a mitliun dullars."
Marchenchi also noted that 52
gas inhalatios.
chanaelu would be bard ta fill sin-

members budgeted $25,506 tsr an

fire department's figures, accur-

$207,760 of Revenue Sharing Fun,

tofiooiogAsgustf.
For fiseat year 1912 hsard

seemed tu be a discrepancy in the

Fire Department paramedic our mosey would double the

$500,060 in tO years, 50 we are sot

Board members appraved a

Harry Kinawski of the NUes Fire
Department, when questioned by
the beard, stated Ihat according
4w -the life solely fire code, anty

Public hearing was held on
requests far pussihte uses of

was signed. Is addition, another

reinveat that money together

$747,170, although not all the
budgeted money was used. -

playhusse peliliuner, the decision
was delayed until the September
board meeting.

aller the franchise agreement

discbarged is a fan room io the village on April 31, 1002. "With
east end of the building. The today's ecunamy, we couldn't alfiremen became ill while clearing ford ta turn dawn an affer such as
thiw, said Marcheschi. "if we
debris near the fan room.
Taken from the Lawrencewood depouit the $350,140 tu the bank at
fire 10 Lutheran GoaoralHaspitat possibly 15% interest sntil April
were NUes Fire Department Lt. of 1912, we will acesmulate
Curl Fon, 52, alocg with Nitos $31,604 in isteresi. Theo if we

rid tr,rs, Skokie-1,,o ,,rr d P.1

Lutheran General Ilospitwl will
be available al 9r fo am. and
15-35 am. Return lripn to the
huspilol lobby will be made at
ll3Op.m. and ll3Sp.r
Park Ridge reside Soto may also
reach the owlrition t site via their

Friend, ousistani profe000r of subuidiaed tasi service which
communications. Students who
prefer go alternative lu slaodard

math or mainstream literature
will
satisfy
liberal
arts
reqoiromenir in both subjects
and earn xix ccedilo by comploting the landem which will
mccl Tuesday and Thursday
morniags in Skokie.
For additional information
about the tandem course call Mr.
Drooduca, 635.1157, or Dr. Friend,
635-115f.

-

proved in ita final farm, will be
$069,200. Last year's budget was

-

ding to Harry Lee Ragers,

hoard that Cahlevisiou offers alt
the features Ihal Cuhleoet dues,
but io additional was offering to
give the Village of Nies $330,146
in franchise fees within 30 days

carried through air ducts sud $151,000 would be given ta the

-

The working budget, if ap-

sfNies.
In alker business, the beard
delayed until September ren-

petitioned area.

study commiltee alsag with

required by law, for discussioa on

one uf the three seats that will be

,

beard members on cable TV and

public hooring will ho held, au

questions from those in atIenden-

Public Library Bnobmabile You
can't miss It. It's big and white
AsselsOweaQoartcroilteellallam

.

Nitos, and the incumbent, Joac
Fatleronan of Des Plaines. After
hearing the candidates' brief addresses and their responsen to

equipped with honks and very

..

most

hnswledgeable al any sf the

Also, it was wsaoswced thai a

}laohartafNilos, Juwn Johnson of

theyjadgadthe vehicle to be well.

Paneb later bld The Bugle,
the

Cust'd from Nfes-E.Maiue P.1
the main library, 6060 Oaktan st,
Nites.

meeting an the ordinance at I
Miuianaire's Clubin Golf Mdi to. p.m. Septomber 9 in the main
a playbosse with a seating library.
rapacity of 210 persom. Capt.
The tentative budget will be

limited instltstiaoal facilities.

still

Nues library .

ta ewovert 2,500 iqsare feet of the

Ile istereasnerl patential and

"I'm

-

televisiso servire tu the residents
-

eumpared la 120 by Cablenet;
wguld prabably invalve a subscriber interest expanse; han lit-

-

rtitioaal $0.05 per month.

Co,,livaed Irom Pagel

of the brand new- Banbmnbïe,

The hot gases ato breed into
greater, longas contaot with
walls. so more heat Is
Iranslerrod to heult which
citculales through the home,
. All quiet, attractiue Greeebrier

chloride

East Maine

painted nut. After a short parasol

algaagging swlsLao aotias.

polyvinyl

(PVC).

uartheast Skakie neighborhood.
-

Riles residents. In enplaicisg her
Panek
noted
Cableeisins offers 52 channels as

decision,

public u!fioials can conduct tho public's huxiness without the

Lawrencewood fire

0CC petitiOns...
-

cable televisiau franchise for

psbliC knowing what iogobng so. The new law is welcome.

Schwartz. . .
Schwartz is currently Car.

open land grant tsr park

have 530 at South and 33f at Nor-

-

-

fared more financial 'benefits
tagelher with a quality cable

based Cablenel firm was the best

boom ahgst their,puhlic buwiness as the representatives thongsolves. It bas laag been an arrogance and a presumption that

-

-

-

omento.

Stetina appaintedannlstantaupim
in, nahost district - e3...93e9,500f

th. (This yearn talais are near

Certitied by the America, Cae
Association tar usewith eithar
natural at LP gas,

,

pater and Wauhegan...Leukemia

-

note their representatives into office have the some rights ta

fleofflcers and iirefightersof theNorth Maine Fire Departnseiit

lloxpital...Warker hilled when

C onstruc txn assure the utmost
tn quattty ot manutacture und

dependability ate hallmarks ut

¿I;

-

'

.

hole golf course across from

last year.

quietnac, s, versxtibty and

so nice to have around

- wins piano award at

Roosevalt Uhiversity...Opeo 9

. Greesbrcr3opof-the.Iine,
extra cxVidesignand next, ut dopanduble
pertxrtnanuo. Etticiency,-

Friedrich comfort...

Skokian M011e Swenson, 8717 N. Karton recently won 5,iB0
-playing the minois Lottery's Instant Sweepstakes game. The InstontSweep.takes game ended-in June and has hoes replaced with
thelnntantMnsey Match game.
'

yearn was mentioned...Kenneth

celebrates

HorneAse., Des Pinines Ill., wan
graduated treos Fire Control
Technician School.

Nasy Fine Coisrol-- Technscsan
3nd CIesa David M. -Pink, son of

library; A$I lease charge-fortS

ch. .Booby'o Restaurant

r
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ploysnent statistIcs based on re.ults of thin survey are used to
provldeacnntinoingmeanuresftheecnnoinic kealtboftheNation.

district...Lion presidént Tadd
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of Aug. 17-21. The survey. is conducted for the U.S. Deparimeni of
Labor in a nciëntlficaily designed sample of approximately 71,010 -'
households throughout the Dotted States. Employment and unces-

.

Cunf'dframNtles-E.MulaeP.l
ching cable television and while
ventiuos, workshops and.viewiog
they respected her opiniun, felt
utber systems for the paul 2½
years, she felt the Canadian- Cablevision, ix the lung run, nf-

Here In Bugleland scheal bgardx are most natoriass for going
behind private doors. Their ahuxeu of the pabilo meetiugs laws
have heencautinosxthrosghthese many yours. They extend Ike
etscoptiOu-tO holding public meetings onacerniog the hiring or
firing of personnel by discussing all personnel matters behind
olosod doors, lt has lang toen a violalian nf atate law and it baa
seldom bean challenged.
In Nibs the village beard baa lang had a pro-meeting before
its regular meeliog. But reporters and Ike public are welcame to atteodibeso meetingS. However, fromnow 00 these meetings
will also have 15 inclsde minutes af what is discussed at them.
Pwhlic beards are an e*tensioo of the pablic. The peaple wha

- L.enlrepre.e.t.tive.olthe ScreaaoftheCènaaa will be renduetinganurvey ofemploymentinthe Nilesarea during the work week

possibility uf using Lawrencewood for village Hall and
Foam

- Coationed fram Page 1

-

and Gary Gundlach...Lawren.
cewood developer discusses

-

From the LEFT HAND

Digest
TheCoñtinued
Bugle
from Page 3

te Iversen, Kathleen Xauffnian
Marcia Pubitese, James Carter,
Tony Pettinata, Raymond Pagni,
Ralph Ermillo, Robert Grauman

di, Elnatein, Edjao,i and De Vied wh they arrived at slity-five
One cithe msl gkgloiis examples s noee other than the artislic
lady we Aniericane are all proud el: Gr.ndma Moses, who in her
eeventIes,dscoveredehèhedaflalrforpslntJngandin ber nineties
eñjoyedthedlntlncthenorolhevingoneofherpaintingsnelected by
theWhlteHcesewhereltntillhangstoday.

Nues cable TV; .

Page 55

gives them a $1.25 discount off the

molered fare.

Niles residents may take the
courtesy Iransporlation syotem
as far as Dempster Plana uhop-

not exceed five per coat. Board
members approved the schon
fourto two with one ub500t.

Those votiog for the motian
believed the public should be
notified of inflationary costs. Atlorney Lawrence Weiner said if

the district was wealthier, ho
would suggest it file a suit
declaring the publicatios law inspossible to comply with.

In other action, bormer admiaistrator Francis Allen

Lutheran General's lobby or lake

requested $lf,tOO be surrendered
from his aunuity.

the Nibs Flash Cab to either

the autrition oito through their

Lutheran Geserul Hospital or the

subsidiaed inni service,

ping center aad then go the

nutrition sito at their regular
discount of 22% off the motored
lare.
Des Plaines seniors cao roach

Menus lar the nutrihion site
will vary each week and a vurieby

of programs will he occurring
each week,

-

Only at CraginFederal

SIGNUFNOWFOR ITAX-FREEI

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1S1

ANDEARN 16150%INTHE:
The Crag.n Federal
Automatic T'áansfer Plan
allows , to avoid

the October Ist rush,

: to eamguaranteed

16.50% interest
until October ist,

.

Starting October 1st, 1981, President Reagn's tax planwill allow you to earn tax-exempt
interest on whats called the All Savers dertificate. So, as you might suspect, there's Iikely.to be
awild rush at the beginningof October. But Bieres away io conveniently s!destep the long lines
and confusion Sign up now (or any time before October ist) and your money will be automati
cal/y transferred into a one-year,tax-fres savings certificate on October ist. Between your
-sign-up date and then, your money earns aguaranteedi6.50% interept. Aft&wards, yoif li
enjoy a one time exemption from federal income tao$i 000 of annual interest income ifyou re
single, $2,000 if your married and filing a joint return. This federally insured account can be
.
opened with a $500 minimum deposit.
As little aa$5,000 earns you our guaranteed rate. How? Through a high-yield, short-terre
.
invatrnent called the Cragin Short-Term 'Jote,
What exactly is a Short-Term Note? Basically, Cragin accepta money from.investora and
agrees to repay principal plus interest at maturity. Invested funda are backed by the general
asaeto ofCragin Fsdyral Savingsand Loan and are collateralized by U.S. government and
federal agency securities with a face yalue that exceedsthe âmount of your investment Before
you decide to purchase the Crag/n Short-Term Note, we urge you to come intoany Cragin office
to read a fact sheet describing the investment opportunity..
Naturally, if you häve leas than $5,000 to deposit (or if you choose to do so for any other
reason), you may deposit your money in a special account paying 5Y2% interestfrom the day
.

.

ofdeposituntilOctoberlst.

.

.

.

If you have a savings account t any other financial institution, visit any Cragin office and
we'llarrange to have the funds transferred automatically, so you dont loses single day's
interest. This service is especially beneficial to thosé of youwho have savings certificates
maturing between now and October Ist. lt allows you to earn 16.50% durin thOt.akward
,
.
.
..
ait[ng period.
,

io éam taxemmpt
fflteest from the
firstda
r

On October ist, you.start earning tax-free interest automatically withoùt a single day's
delayl Your one-year tax-free savings certificate will earn,70% of the yield of one-year U.S.
Treasury Bills. Treasury Bill rates change monthly hen.thy "T Bill" iiOtion takes place. So
naturally,wecant give you an October ist rate right now. If your certificate were Opened up
today, the tas1free ratewould be iO.9% interest. However, let's be conservatiVe a/id estimate
that on October ist the tax-free certificate rate would be iO%. Given this example, arnarr.ied
couple filing a joint return could have $20,000 of their savings earning tag-free interest (the
$2,000 maximum); anda single taspayer could depdsit$10,000 st the 10%.iritersst rate and .,.
earn the maximum annual figure of $1 000.
.
The tax-free certificate earns simple interest or a monthly basis; For your convenience e
.:
can deposit that interest into a Cragin pasObook account or an interest-bearing NOW
checking account so you can earn interest onyour interest. Or, if your account totals $5,000 or
more, wecan mail your interest check to you. You even have the opt/oh of just leaving it in your
tax-free certificate Occount.
.

.

tògetthebest

Want one more good reason to take advantage of ourAutomatic-Transfèr Plan? Sign up now
with a deposit of $10,000 or more and you get anyone of these ten gifts free (or$20 in cash). If
you deposit less'than $10,000 these listed gifts are available at a substabtial savins. Also
available to depositors of less than $10,000 is a separate selection of tree gifts.

.

gifts wè'veèver

.

offered, right now.

.

ToastrflkSrer brsiier-svev

-r .

'

.

6. 0-piece Cornins csokwere ser
7. Siiverpiate hurricane iamp set

2. Mvi FM psrtabie slereb with eaiphuiies

a, Men'sWaithun,mesicai chrsnogreph
eiarrn watch

.

Slack and Decker Dustbuster

3..

'

-

-

4 GE yMIFM digitai cinch radis

-

.

-

0. Oirector's chai,

.

5. 6ti.hali t,ee.wiih urnbreiia siurrd

1 5. The 'eaiiet HO iectric train

If you have any questions, please come intoany Craginoffice. We'll be ftappy,to answer any
pf them. And enplaiC lurther why we think this is one of the wisest investment choicesyou can
make.
THE SHORT-TERM NOTE IS NOTASAVINGSACCOUNT OR DEPOSITANO IS NOT INSURED
BY THE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION.

,-

sirnpie iniereni paid al rnain,irv Offer ta parchese the C,ag:n shvrt.Te,rn Nate ta i:tniied ta iiitrtaia ,eidents artiy. $5.000
n,ihimumNaieavaiiabie aniyia petsonsauteelna ta transtening these tunds an 10/1/51 taataa-tr cesar titicate Penaiiyfar
ea,iywiiitdtawai isthe tassaI iaaexempiionan eatnings. TiteAii savers netiiticaie is pattattheta, reductian bittwhich has
seen passed by cdngteis and s awaiting the P,eatdenisstanatute, Fundsmusi 0e iettan depanit lar et ieast Osdays n e
tax-tree aaoattn t at the nei cost et the gilt will be charged.

a,I.go

5200 W. Follerton Avo/60639 889-1000
5144W. ChicgoAveJ6O65l .629-9575
3201 N. H.,lor, AveI6O634 . 286-7171

47389- CumborIndAe/6O656 .889-0202
5742w Belnont880./60634 .286-2520
3388WDiveryAve./6O887 486-5286
5468N. MiIwrnkeAoe./60630 792-3993
6880W MontroAvo.I60634 . 282-9800
Sth.rn,*.W
-

Wheeivn:

Pode Ridg.t
eselaiaoe Rd,i60e68 - 695-2255
River Forest:

333 W. Wesley
Whearon 92157/560-3650

7921 W Narih Ave,t60305 - 366-5690

Ntis.:

a

.7201 N, Hartem Ave.16e648 . 6f7-773q
-

800 E. Higgins Rd160195 .884-0186

(Y

144

88...:

515W Irving Perk 64.160143 -773-0800
EQ VAt

NO

LENDER

,

Wheaton:
Cvnvenience Center
Wiiiaw ei West atiWhnatan 65t87i695-5t95

Mt. Pre,peet:
r705 5. Eiwhursi 94.150930 037-7550
GienEityn:
500 W. Reeseanir Rd.IGien Eiiyn
6er3ri469-e525
COrOtStreemt
23166 Men St.iCeroi arreen, 86187/695-1000
Lonrberd:
8375. Wesinnere Ave.

Cant aieshvpping Cenler/Lotebard

'JINGS

60148/495-4211

Over$750 nut lion

65555/393-1311

,--, w tnassets.

- rr.ne iti.:

Battenlinid 6 Baioaio Rds,iWorrenaiiie

